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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY . 
TU8Bday, 11th March, 1941. 

'The Assembly Illet in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House 
:at Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur 
!Rahim) in the Chair. 

STAHRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

(a) ORAL ANSWERS.' 

SUPERVISION OF DBLHI MONUMENTS. 

tS97. *JIaulvl B,M X1U1aa 1Iblt;. ""u.r: (a) '''IU the Secr '~ , 
Dtipartment of Education, Health and Lands, please state if it is a fact 
that the Delhi monuments when they W8l"e under the charge of the 
.superintendent, Archeological Surve.,., Northern Circle, Agra, were 
looked after by a qualified engineering staff subordinate to the Superin-
tendent, while the Public Works Departnlent's engineering staff super· 
vised the conservation of those monuments? 

(b) 18 the Dir~ tor General or the Assistant Superintendent attached 
11:0 his office 1\ qualified' engineer? If not, is it a fact that such technical 
'Supervision is lacking now when work at the monuments is done depart-
mentally by the Director General? 

111'. I. D. 'I"yIoiD: (a) Ycs. 
(b) The reply to the first part is in the negative. In regard to the 

seeond pa.rt. the Assistunt Superintendent is n qualified architect and hRS 
the necessary subordinate technical staff to assist him in the execution of 
<conservation work. 

:RTOPPAGE 01' JNOREMENTS OF OERTAIN OFFICIALS IN THE ODIC. OF THill 

SUPBRINTENDENT OF AROHAIIOLOGY, LAHORE CIROJ,E. 

tits. "'.salvi B,ed Kurtua Sahlb Babadur: (a) Will the Secretary. 
Df'partment of Educat,ion, Health and Lands please state if increments 
<Of certain officiala in the office of the Superintendent of ArchlBOlogy, 
LRhol'e Cirole, were stopped some time ago by the Superintendent? . 

(b) Is it a fact that the Superintendent d,d so under orden of  or in 
>coDsultation with the Director Genera1 of Arch reo] ogy , who is the appel-
late authority in such cases? 

(c) Is it, a fRet that lIome of theRe officims appealed to the Director 
General against stoppage of their increments and that these appeals were 
\'ejected by him? 

(d) Was the procedure regular and if so, who was to be the appeUate 
authority in those cases? 

Mr. I. D. 'IJIcm: (a) Yes, the increments of certain meJJ}bers ei the 
staR were stopped. 

(b) No. 
!' ; 

tADlwer to thi. queltion laid on t.he tablt'. the quelltioner being absent. 

( 1269 ) 
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.  ! 
(C) Yes. 

LEGISLATIVE AS&EMBI.1 [11TH MAROH, 1~1 

(d) In view of "the reply to part (b) of the question, there was no 
in-egularit.v of the kind suggested in the procedure followed in these oases. 
The Director General of Arc reolog~ in India wss the-appellate authority. 

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE ABCHAl:OLOOICAL SURVEY, 

_. ....1I1vi Kuhammld Abd.1I1 GhaDi: Will the Ed~tion Secretary 
please state to which year the last Annual Report of th& Archreologica) 
Survey so far published er~ain  If thia report is not up to date. why 
has the pUblication of new Report been· delayed? . 

Mr. 1. D.Ty8OJl: The last Annnsl Heport published relates to the year 
1985-86 and that for 1936-87 wiD 8 earver~' shortly. The 'delay in the 
publication of the report is partly due to the fact that owing to the death 
of Mr. Mazumdar, Superintendent in 1988, his reports had to be written 
by other officers. ~foreover. 'Since the outbreak of war, there have been 
particularly heav:" dE'tl11mds on the Gove-rnmt>llt of India Press. 

Kaulvi Muhammad Abdul Ghani: What Ahollt the 198 -~ report? 

111'. 1. D. TyIon: 1>811:, I is in the press, nnd Part II is OIl the point of 
being sent to press. The report is going to be in 8 ditlerent fomt from 
1937-38 onwards. It is going to be in two parts . 

.. 1I1vi Muhammad Abdul Ghani: MIl\' J know whether, during the time 
,of the predecessor of the prpsent Director General. the" reports used to be 
published in timE' '! 

Mr. 1. D. Tyson: I shall require notice of thAt question; but I can a~' 

that the report of 19M-R!'i was pllhlished in ]9::\7. 

MUSLIM CHAUKTDARS _4.T THE DELHI MONUMENTS. 

300. *Jlaulvt Muhammad Abdul Ghani: (a) Will the Education 
Secretary please state if it is a fact that during the last two yea1'll, the 
Muslim Chaukidars at Tughlaqabad. Delhi Fort, and other monuments 
in Delhi have been dismissed b:v the Archreological Department? If so, 
what were the reasons for their dismissBI? 

• 
(b) Who have been appointed in their places, Muslims or Hindus? 

(e) Will the Secretary please place On the table of the House a state-
ment showing the number of Hindu and Muslim chaukidars (giving the 
length of service of each) employed at the Delhi monuments before the 
monuments were transferred to the direct charge of the Director General, 
and on the 15th February, 1941? 

Irr. I. D. 'l"JIOD: (a) Three M1I8tim Chau1ridars have been dillDissed 
during the last two :vears for incompetence. 

(b) Two Muslims and one Hindu were appointed in the vacancies. 

(c) Two stAtements fumishin!! th£' infonnation requir:ed ~ the Honour .. 
able Member are la.id on the tAble. 



STARRED QUBSTIONS AND dSWESS l2.Tl 

-----·----------·----y;-m""NO: 1:-----------------

: . .. . .. . (. ~.; ~ .. 
Le'A.ft" tJf "me, of Hindu ad !ti;.z""" cAtHNidtw, prjtw to tAl tt-arwf,r 011 tM-
-lit April, 19~8, to tAe cAtwg, of tAe Dir,cUlr G,,,,ral of ArcAawlon ift l~ia.r 
N ttl, D,ll,. 

---
Serial Approximate leagth of INIn'ioe on let April 1918 .. rar .. can be 
No. uoertained. 

I II Y<'8I'II 
J 8 ye&l'l! • 
S  8 yt'&1'R • 
4 8y_. 
5 Over 2 years 
8 Over 2 years 
7  8 ye&1'R • 
8  8 yeaJ'II . 
9_8 yePIl • 
10 Over 2 ""'1'8 
11 2 ye8l'll • 
12 8 yea1'8 . 
13 8 ye&1'R . 
14 8 years . 
16 )) years 
18 Owr 2 yeal'8 
17 9 years . 
18 Over 16 year .. 
19 8 veal'll . 
20 oVer 2 ye8rs . 
2] Over 2 yeal'8 . 
22 Over IS ye&J'R 
23 Over 2 yean< . 
24 Over 2 years . 
~  Over 2 Y1"8n< . 
26 Over 14 yeal'fl 
27 Ovl't 14 years 
28 8 yeal'S . 
29 Over 2 years 
30 Over 2 ye&J'R 
31 Over 2 ye81'8 
32 Ovflr 2 yeal'8 
33 -. Ov_er 2 yeal'll 
34 QVRr 2 yeal'8 
35 Over 2 years 
36 Ov.er 2 ye8l'll 
37 Over 2 years 
38 Over 2 yean 
39 Over 2 ye8l'll 
40 8 years . 
41 O,-er 2 years 

.. -
," t 

~ Pori .A.rc1u.Bolofical Area ~lW '  ~ fIOt'I-
peNionnbM). 

Hindu. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

g~: ',,,'. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do._ 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Moslem. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
po. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
D.o. 
Do. 
Do. 
-Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

42 llyears .~ Koelvm .. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

43 17)'eB1'8 
" 9yean<. 
45' 5 yet\l'll • 
48 7 ),811.''1 • 
• 7 ,~, eu'I'I • 
48 . 9)'M1'11 • 
49 7yaara. 
10 18yea1'8 

'Do . 
Do. 
'1)0. 

~  .~  J)f· ". 
AI' 
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8erial ApprozimMeIeapb of --.ioe OIl lat April 1918 .. far .. au. be Cam· 
No. .. .. ct....... " 1D1I.IIiV. 

51 2:r_. 
62 4 years . 
Gi I) years . 
&t 3 years . 
66 8 7ea1'11 . 
18 "years. 
67 I year . 

LIlT No.2. 

M"""n .. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

'. Hindu. 
Do. 
Do. 

£eIIIjM 0/ ,ertHc:e .of Bindu mad Molllem rho1l11:itiar. 0' it Itooti Oft eAe 15t1 reb-1941· .--.,. 

Iedal Appl'OSimate Jeactb of IIIIrVioe on 15th February 1941 
No. .. far .. oan be ...nainecl. 

DeW M""",*"," (_I:.Mar,ed ulablt.Mlleml. 
1 lly_ 
2 lly_ 
3 lly_ 
4 1I y_ . 
6 Over4y_. 
6 Over4y_. 
7 11y_ 
8 lIy_ 
e lly_ . 

10 Over 4 yean . 
11 6y_. 
12 0 year . 
13 2y_. 
14 11 y_ 
15 2 ye&rw • 
US 1 year . 
17 11 y_ 
18 0 year . 
19 11 y_ . 
20 Over4y_. 
21 ! ye&l'll . . 
ft Over 17 y-.ra 
!3 1 year . 
24 2 Ye&l'll . . 
211 Over 4 ye&l'll . 
26 Over 18 y-.ra 
t7 Over 18 y-.ra 
28 11 yean 
t9 1 year . 
10 1 year. • 
11 Over 4 ye&l'll • 
32 Over 4 y-.ra . 
33 Over 4 yean . 
34" Oyear 
115 0 year . 
116 0 year . 
3' Oyear. 
:38 0 year. . 
119 Over 4 y-.ra . 
40 11 Y8U'll . 
41 Over4;, .... 

• 

CommuDity. 

BiQdu. 
Do. 
Do. 
D0-
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do· 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Moelem. 
D0-
Do. 
Do-

Hindu. 
Moalem. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
D0-
Do-

J/:du. 
Moelem. 
D0-
Do. 

lIb!4u. 
Cb.iWi.a. 
BiDdu. 
Do. 
1II~. 
~ 
Do. 
Do.~ 



8wial 
No. 

42 14 years 
4S 19 yllMB 
" 12 )'eatII 
" 8years. 
48 10 1811ft 
47 Ii yean 
48 It yean 
" 10 yeaII 
60 187 .... 
61 6 yean . 
52 0 year . 
61 I ytIR . 
M  2 y8llft . 
66 0 year . 
IJ8 llye&l'll 
Ii 7  4 y8llft . 
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Pllr'mClrwmI e~ ~ '  
II 7y .... 
6t 8 years • 

ltod •. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
:BiDdu. 
Do. 
Do. 
Moelem. 
BiDdu. 
Do. 

11'18 

MuIIim. Tiauf8l'8d 
Do. from the 

Fort Mu. 
Ileum to th. 
Delhi Fort 
.. blhh. 
taiDt &om 
lit October 
1838. 

lir IJed ..... .Ali: Sir, it is a trivial matter, and I am sorry to put a 
supplementary question. But may I know who the appointing Ruthori. 
is? Is it the Director General of Archeology or somebody else? 

Mr. I. D. Tyaon: I am afraid I do not know. 

Sir Syed Jl.aIa Ali: Can the Honourable Member tell us how many non-
Muslim chaukidars have bpeD similarly dismissed during the last two 
years? 

Mr. 3. D. TyIlOD: I shall require notice of that question, 

E ESEN .~ ION OF SHIPPING INTERESTS ON THE CENTRAL ADVISORY 

CoMMITTBE I'OB WAR SUPPLiES. 

301. ·1Ir. AlrhlI Ohanclra Datta: Will the Honourable the Law 
Member be pleased' to state if shipping interests are represented on the 
Central Advisory COinmittee for war supplies, of which he is the Chait-
man? If not, why are these interests not represented? If they are re-
prt>sented. will he please state who represents them? 

'fte JIonouralH Sir KnhamJNA1 Zafrullab nan: With the permission 
of the Honourable Member, I propose to answer questions Nos. 801-804 
together. There is no Central Advisory Committee for War Supplies. 
There is, however, a Standing Advisor,v Committee attached to the 
Department of Suppl,Y.This Committee, aB the Honournble Member is 
awal'e, iA (·omposed en~irel.v of members p.lecteo by the Central Legislature. 

MesBrs, Mackinnon Mackenzie & Co. represent shipping interests on 
the Provi!l('iul Ad iBO~' Committees Itt, Calcutta Rnd Bombay. It iB not 
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ooDaidered necessary to prOvide for simiJ,ar re i;8 eri~ation on other Provin-
cial Advisory Comluittees.·. 

Representation on t ~. Provincial Advisory Committees is not confined 
to the Chambers of Commerce. MeBBra. Mackinnon Mackenzie & Co. al 
the managing agents of the British India Ste~ Navigation Company. 
Limited, hold a most proininent position in the Indian shipping wodd. 
Imperial Chemical Industries (India) Ltd. enjoy a most unique position 
in the Cbemioal industry of this country and in fact of the Empire. 
Consequently, with the consent of the Provincial overnm~t ooncerned. 
these two firms were invited to serve on the Advisory CQmDJittee at 
Calcutta.. If by the term "Indian shipping" Indian owned-shipping is 
meant, it is as such not represented on any Advisory Committee. It is 
neither pOssible nor desirable to provide for separate representtition for the 
diverse shipping interests as the size of the Advison' Committees is necal-
saril.'" limitt-.d. . 

_ •. Sir Ziauddtn Ahmad: Is it not a fact that II committee ill allsociated 
With the Director General of ~unition  Production, though it iA not called a 
provincial committee, but by some other ~ame  

fte Honourable Sir Muhammad ZafruUah Khan: Yes, the Director 
General of Munitions Production has an advisorY ('ommittee associated with 
~m. . 

Dr. Sir Zlauddin Ahmad: I think the 4uestiollel' meant that committee. 
The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: How do J know? 

REPRBSBNTATION OF SHIPPING INTERESTS ON THE PROVINCTAL AUVISORY 

CoMMITTEES FOR WAR SUPPLIES. 

, t802. *Kr. Akb.U OhaDdra Datta: (a) Will the Honourable the I.aw 
Aember be pleased to state if shipping interests are represented 
on thu ProvilJci,,1 Advisory Committees for war supplies in different 
provinces? 

(b) If the answer to part (a) be ill the affirmative, who represents thp. 
shipping interests on the different Provincial Advisory Committees? 

(c) If the answer to part (0.) be in the negative, will he be pleased 
to state why they are not represented, and whether the Government of 
India propose to take any steps to secure their representation? 

SEPARATB REPRBSBNTATION GIVEN TO OBRTAIlI' CONOERNS ON THE PROVINCIAL 

ADVISORY CoJDIITTEE FOR W AB SUPPLIES. IN BBNGAL. 

taoa. *Kr. Alrh.ll 0haDdra Data: (a) Will the Honourable the Law 
Member he pleased to state if Messrs. Mackinnon Mackenzie and Com-
pan;\' have been nominated on the Provincia) Advisory Committee for war 
supplies in Bengal, and, if so, whether they represent the shipping 
interests on that Committee? 

(b) Is it not a fact that representation on such rovincialAd~lOr  

Committees has been given to Chambers of Commerce and not to indivi-
dual concerns? 

(c) Will t.he Honoura.ble Member be pleased to state why such concerns 
as Messrs. Mackinnon Mackenzie and Company and the ·Imperial. Chemical 
Industries (India) Limited, have been given sepa.rate representation on 
the Provincial Advisory Committee for war supplies in Bengal? ' 

tFor auewer to thie queation, IU answer to qneation No. 301. 
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REPRESENTATION OF INDIA' 8HlBPING INTERESTS ON THE PROVINOIAL 

.~ND CENTRAL ADVISORY CoMMITTEES FOR W AB SUPPLIES. 

tSOf. *111': Akb1l OIlandra D.tta: (a) Will the Honourable the Law 
Member be pleased to state if Indian shipping interests are represented 
on the Central Advisory Committee for war supplies,. or on any of the 
Provipcial Advisory Committees for war supplies? 

(b) If the answer to part (a) be in the negative. will he be pleased to 
Atate whether he proposes to take any steps to secure that representation? 
If not. why not? 

OHARGE OF PERIODIOAL hiSPECTION OF THE MoNUMENTS IN DELHl. 

806. • ... D.dtt Lakumt Kanta Jlaitra: (a) With 'reference to the teply 
given to my starred ~e tion No. 561, dated the 28th March, 1940, win 
the Secretary for Education. Health and Lands be plesped to state if 
there is any objection to handing over charge of t,he periodical inspection 
of t·ht' monuments in Delhi to thC' fechnical staff of t.he Land and Deve-
lopment Office with an additional eonveyance allowance or Rs. 85 only, 
instead of entrusting it to the Office Superintendent who draweRs. 76 
as special pay and Rs. 35 HI' ('onveyance allowance for the same purpose? 

(b) Is it a fact that the permanent clerical staff of the Land and 
Development Office has been increased during this year? . 

(c) In the interests both of the efficiency and .economy,. aro. Govern-
ment, prepared to consider the auggestion of ent.r ~tmg the techrucal work 
to the technical staff only? 
(d) Is it not a fact that nowhere purely techniC'-al work of in specthns , 

regular or periodical, is looked after by the clericalstll.ff? . 

(e) What was the original expenditure on the superVIsion of these 
monument6 before they ~'ere transferred to thd Land and Development 
Officer and what is the total expenditure now, including allowances,' and 
special pay rltawn by the senior clerk? 
(f) Is it a fRet that when the Land and Development Officer goes on 

teaTe, t,he office superintendent draws the. following ~'S and allowances: 

(1) his own pR," Hs. 300; 

(2) special pay of Rs, 75; 

(3) conveyance allowanee I~ . 35; and 
(4) special pn,y of Rt<. 100 when the Lalld uncI Development Officer 

is on leave? 
(g) Is it a fact that a senior draftsmRn has been appointed on Rs. 150 

to Rs. 260? 
(h) Do Government propose to set up an enquiry for effecting reduc-

tion in expenditure in the Land and Development Office? ' 

111'. 1. D. TylOn: (a) and (c). The Honourable Member's attention is 
iuvited to the reply given to parts (c) and (d) of the starred question 
No. 561 on March 28. 1940. The inspection by the sta.ffof the Land and 
Development Office is for the purpose of maintaining a record of rights 
ill the lanell and preventing unauthorised occupat,ion or interference with the 
buildings. 

+For Rnnver to this question, ,ee anllwer' to question N1J.. 301. 
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(b) No, • 
(d) The information is not available. 
(e) A statement giving the information required by the Honourable-

M~m er is laid on the table, 
(f) When the Land and Development Offi('er proceeded on leave in. 

1939 and again in 1940, purely ad hoc alTangementl as described in the-
question were made for the leave vacaaoy on eaoh oooa8ion. 
(g) Yes, The fonner incumbent of t·he senior dl'aftBlDan'1 post baa. 

proceeded on leave prepllrlltory to retil'tlment and It new appointment has. 
been made in his place. 
(h) A special inspectiolJ of the Lund Rnd Development Office' was carried 

out by tae Financial Adviser to the Chief CODUllissioner in 1989 and Gov-
8lnment do not ('ollBidel' that fon,'" useful purpose will he served by Rnother 
enquiry now. 

~  
.-~; ... ~ t. S'atelll,~nt. 

FeniaerlJ the expendit1lre on the lupuvillion of the.... monWDenh WM RI. 75 per 
meDHa ~ an aaINaed portion of the pay ot thE' Ranger employed under the 8l1per-
iMeDd~t. :tIorticultural Operationll. 1'hl' existinlf ('xpenditnre ill RII. 140 per mell.etil, 
made u~ u follows: 

RI. 
Pay of two Chowkidars at RI. 15 pel' menaeID ... ...  .., 
Special pay of Superintendent. Land Rnd Dewlorment Office ... 
Conveyance allowance of Superintendl'nt. Land and Development. 

Office 

30 
75 

35 

140 

PaDdlt Laklhmi ][any llaltra: With regard to pnrt (f) of the question. 
may I know if the scale of alnr~' as noted in the question is still in force or 
has expired? 

Mr. I, D. TyIon: If he hR8 returned from leRve, the al'l'lln~ement i& 
finished. 

WITHHOLDING OF ESTATE MATTERS ApPEALS OF CERTAIN PRESS EMPLOYBES 

BY THE CONSULTING ENGINEER. 

808. *QulKuh&mmad Ahmad Eumi: <a> Will the Honourable Member 
in charge of Labour Department, please state if it is a fact that Government 
have issued instructions recently that appeals in Estate matters oul~ be 
addreaaed to the Labour Department through the Oonsulting Engineer? 
If 80, why have the appeals of certain Preas employo8s not been forwarded 
to the Labour Department by the Oonsulting Engineer f 

(b) 11 the Honourable Membel' prepared to direct the Consulting' 
Engineer to forward all appeals withheld or rejected b.v him to the Labour 
Department for final orders? If not, why not? 

The IloDOUra-ble Diwan Blba4ar Sir A. Jl.amapami KudaUar: (a) Yes. 
The orders on the subject are designed to obviate lumecessor.,· references 
to the Government of India arising out of the House Allotment Rules. On 
this basis representations are in the first instance duly considered by the 
Consulting Engineer on their. merits and if he considers that no uBeful 
purpose will be served by transmission to the Labour Department the 
appeal iF! rejected and the memorialists informed accordingly., Should. 
however, the. .memorialists ,not be prepared to acce,pt the decision of the 
Consulting Engineer .. nd request that the appeal ,may be forwarded to the 
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Labour Department for final orders, their requests are acceded to. It is 
thus open to the Press employees concerned to request again that their 
appeals may be forwarded t() the Labour Department. 

(b) No, in view of my ("epl.\" to part (a) of the question. 

SEl'ABATION OF CADRBS FOB AOOOUNTA.NT8 AND CLDK8 IN GOVERNMENT" 
0)1' INDIA PRESSES AND PRINTING AND STATIONERY DEl'A.BTIIENT. 

807. -Qui KublmmlCl Ahmad ltuml: (a) Is the Honourable Member' 
in charge of Labour Department aware of the undertaking given by him 
in the last winter session of the Legislative Assembly that the posts of 
Accountants in the Presses and Branches of the Stationery and Printing 
Departtuent have been separated from the clerk .. 1 cadre? 1£ eo, why has· 
the Accountant of the Government of India Press, New Delhi, been allowed. 
bJ the Manager of the said Press to officiate againsl the post of Head 
Assistant which post is borne on the clerical cadre? 

(b) What are the 8cales of posts of Accountant and Head A.ldstamt iD 
the offices administered by the Controller of Printing and Stationery, 
India? If the seale be the same, what is the justification in putting the 
Accountants as Head ASBist,ants or Superintendents, thereby blocking the 
career of the clerical staff:) 

(c) Is it a fact that whe1l ACl'ountunts go on lelive, the Assistants are 
not allowed t,o officiate in their places ~ If so, why are Accountants 
allowed to officiate vice Head Assistants and Superintendents? 

(d) Are the Assistants in the Central Stationery Offioe, Calcutta, I!'0rfilS. 
Pr9S, Calcutta and Central Publication Branch, Delhi allowed! 
to officiate as Head Assistants or Superintendents? If so, why is this 
not done in the case of Assistants in the Government of India Press, New 
Delhi? 

The Honourable Diw&D Bahadur Sir A. ltamaIwami Kudall&r: 
(a) Presumnbl,v the Honournble Member hus in mind the repl.v given by me 
on the 8th March, 1940, to pal't (e) of :\Ir. Muhammad Azhar Ali',. 
1I1lstnrred questioll !\"'o. 64. Whut I stated wus that 'orders have recently 
IWE'II i~f-alec1 for the exclusion of }Josts of Accountant from the clerical estab-
lishment for pUrpOSI:lR of the leaVl:' reserve '. I ulso explained that those 
orders were designed to ennhle the Coutroller of Print.ing and Stationery 
to fill leave vtlcan('ieR by transfel' of qunlified men from other Presses or' 
Brunches, if neeessar,v. This, does not lIIelln that the posts of Accountant 
have been separated from the (·Jericol (mdre, or thnt the Accountants are· 
debarred from officia.ting in the postR of Head Assistant. 

(b) A statement is Illid 011 the tRble of the House. The scales of pay of 
Accountants and Head Assistallts are not the same in all ('aees. The latter 
portion of the question does not nrise. 

(c) Assistllnts are not orc1illllrily permitted to offil"illte ns Accountants if 
the former do not possess tht· requisite qualifications. All Accountant is 
appointed to officiate us Hearl Assistnnt or Superintendent if" apart. from . 
his uccounts qualification!>, he is considered to be the mostmeritoritJus of" 
the persons eligible to be appointed. 

(d) The reply to the first port is in the affirmative. As.. regards the 
second, the Accountant has been nppointed to officiate I\S Head ABBistant 
in the Government of India Press, New Delhi. as he is considered to be' 
more meritorious than an." of tilt' Assistllnts. 
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t808-818*. 

INADEQUA.TE NUMBEB OF SHIPS EMPLOYED BY THE MoGUL LINE FOR 
OUTWABD AND INWARD VOYAGES OF HAJ PILGRIMS . 

. 814. *Qu, Kuh&lllmad Ahmad Kuml: (a)Wfll·the EduCation Secre-
It&1'y be pleased to state whether Government had allotted 75 per cent. 
·of the pilgrim traffic to the Mogul Line in the 1939-40 Raj season on the 
basis of the carrying capacity of the seven ships of that Line ? 

(b) Is it a fact that only three ships were employed by the Mogul Line 
'for taking the pilgrims from India to J edda during the 1989-40 Raj seaS011 
Ilnd oDI~ fllu!' 3hip!'l were employed for bringing the pilgrims back from 
,Jeddo. t~ India? . ,'.' 

(C) Was the employment of only three sbips ou the outward vo ag~ 

aud onl v four ships on the inward ,voyage in accorq,aIJce with the allot-
.ment 0(75 per cent. of the pilgrim traffic which was based on the carrying 
.oapacity of sevell ships? 

(d) Is it a faclj that. in view of the employment of only three ships 
lor the carriage of pilgrims on the outward voyage by the Mogul Line. a 
.large number of pilgrims were put to great inconvenience, such' us over-
.crowding in ships and waiting in ports for days while going from India to 
Jedda and in view of the employment of only four ships for the return 
;trip hundreds of pilgrims had to wait for four to six weeks in Jedda fOl' 
-the arrival of a ship? 

(e) If the ans\\er to part (d) above be in the affirmative, will the Hon-
ourable Member be pleased to state whether Government took up this 
.matter with the Mogul Line in the interests of the pilgrims and. if so," 
what explanation they have received from that, company for berthing a far 
smaller number of ships than the number of ships on the carrying capacity 
·of which t.hey claimed their quota and were given the same by Govern-
ment? 

Mr. I. D. TyIOD: (a) To ensure the more e(·onomical use of shipping, 
'Government proposed to make an allocation of the truffle in the proportions 
,stated by the HonourAhle Member. 

(b) Yes. 

(c) For the outward juumey three ships \\erp emplo'yed and there were 
five sailings. On the inward journey foul' shipI' were employed and there 
were seven sailings. 'fhe proposed allocation between the Scindia Steam 
Navigation Company and the Mogul Line, based on the carrying capacity of 
the two fleettl, never came into o er~.tjon us the Scindia Company refused 
to a(lcept 1t. The shipping programme actually adopted was approved by 
·Government and W/l.S designed to Avoid an nneconomiC'sl use of . .t.onna~e. 

(d) Apart from 'an exC'ess of pilgrims carried ~  the S.  S. "Rizwani II 
'in the last .ailing from KRl'Rchi, the reasons for which have already been 
fully explained to the House, there was no over-crowding in the ships. and 
no abnormal delays took place. on the outward voyagt. As regards the 
'inward voyage, no pilgrims were detained at Jedda longer than four weeks. 

tTheae ueBtion~ were wit.hdrawn by the queltioD8l'I. 
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with the exception of 67 who reached J t:ddll from Medina over three mont ~ 

after the Haj date: these were ultimately repatriated by way of Bahrein 
in view of the changed position then prevailing in the Red Sea. 

(e) Does not arise. 

Dr. Sir ZlallddiD Ahmad: In view of the fact that Scindia demanded' 
50-50 instead of 75-25. mil" I ask whether all these troubles that we have 
s8Eln recently Ilre due to tht' fact that the proportion of 75-25 was Dot oon-
sidered to be equitable? ' 

Mr. I. D. Tyacm: 1 do not know to what troubles the Honourable 
Member refers. LaBt year's pilgrimagt.' went off very well and this yern's-
pilgrimage even better. 

Dr. Sir Zla'ilddin Ahmad: The trouble is that they boycotted it last 
year,:,This time, of course, it is entirely different. 
',J:, .'\. 

JIr. I. D. 'l'yI011: 
piJgrimage. 

I do not think it has affected the running of the-

llaulana Zafar AU Khan: Has liny offer been made by Government t,o, 
the Scindia Steam Navigation Company? 

Mr. J. D. 'l"JIon: e~' were given the sume otler liS the Mogul line 
for the ('urrent ~'ear hut tht'y would not accept it. 

Qui Muhammad Ahmad Kum1: With reference to part (a) of the 
question. 1 understand that Government fixed 75 per cent. for economy of 
tonnage or shipping. Would a 50-50 pt'l cent. division between Scindia 
nnd Mogul line make any difference? 

Mr. I. D. "1')'lOn: No, Sir. Fifty per cent. and 75 per cent. have 
nothing to do directly with e('onomy of shipping. Heguilltion was resorted 
to by Uo\'ernment to PIHHlrt' e('onomy of shipping, and the moment there 
was regulation. the question II1'0se Ill! to how rnnn~' ships of ell('h line were 
to be berthed. For that reUSOll Government had to suggest nllocation of 
the traffic. 

QUi Jlabammad Ahmad Jt&Im1: AI'e any dates for the sailings from 
Jedda notified to the pilgrims, 80 that they ma.y come in time and may 
not have to wait for four weeks at J edda? 

JIr. I. D. TyIOD: I (10 not think it is possible to notify to the pilgrims 
at the Jedda end the dates on which ships would be available for the 
reason that the pilgriuul lire either on their way ba<?k from Mecca to· 
.Tedda or from Mecca to Medina or from Medina to Jedda. It is impos-
Bible to get in touch with the pilgrims until they actually reach J edda. 
On arriVal at Jedda they register their names for passage back. 

Qazi IIUammad. Ahmad Kum1: Are any dates fixed at all for sailings 
from Jedda? If so, can they not be notified o.t Jedda, Meoca and 
Medina 80 that pilgrims who start from Medina or Mecca may know that 
they must reach J edds. by suoh date if they want to oatoh the· ship? 

,. 

lit. I. D. Ty8qD: I think it is e~oeedingl  unlikely that we cpuld in 
war time notify the actual dBtes in Jedda. We eannot do it in India anel 
still less in any neutTn I ~ountr . 
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Q&Il M~m .. 'hDaId Kuml: Have they. ever thoqght of . .,iDg this 
JIl pellce tUlle? 

1Ir. I. D. TylOn: 1 shall require notice of that question. 

JIr. LalchaDd Xavalr&l: May I know if they lUTived there iJ:l. time for 
the Raj? 

Mr. I. D. 'lY108: They did. 

ENORMOUS BISE IN THE RATES OF FAJllGH'l' PROlI C.u.cU'l'TA TO JEDDA. 

31&. • .. ulvi &Jed Munua S&h1l» BaIladur: (.) Will tll~ 1I9noUl'8blf! 
the Commerce Member be pleased to state whether it i, ~ fa ~ that while 
the rate of freight per bag of rice from Calcutta to Jedda before the out-
break of the war was Jie. 1, Rs. 3.8-0 per bag shipped per s.s. "Akbar" 
which sailed from Calcutta in December 1940 were charged from Calcutta 
to Jedda? 

(b) If the answer to put (8) be in the negat.ive, will the Honourable 
Member be pleased to state what the rate of freight charged was? 

(c) If the answer ·to part (a) be in the aftlrmative will the Honourable 
Member be pleased to state whether Government have enquired that this 
enormous rise of over 250 per cent. in the rate of freight was necessary 
to meet the cost of operations, particularly after the ship was given a 
subsidy for meeting the war risk insurance and other expenses due to 
detention, etc.? 

(d) What was the rate of freight on bag cargo carried from Bombay 
and Karachi to Jedda by pilgrim ships during the pilgrim season of 1940-41 
and what was the rate charged on such cargo before the outbreak of the 
we,r? 

(e) What was the total quantity of cargo carried from India to Jedda 
and other Red Sea Ports by the pilgrim ships that sailed with pilgrims 
during 1940-41 Raj 8ealon? 

(f) In view of the notification issued by the Government of India in 
September, 1940, were the rates charged by the Mogul Line on cargo 
carried by their pilgrim "hips between Indian ports and J adda 'under the 
control of the Commerce Department, and if so, were the rates charged 
fixed by the Line with the approval of the Commerce Department? If not, 
why were they not under their control? 

, The IloDQ1U'&ble Dlwan Bahadur Sir A. B&maIwaml K\lcl&Uar: (a) nnd 
(b). The pre-war rate of freight between Calcutta and Jedda varied 
he tween RFl. 1-4-0 and nFl. 1-8-0 per bag of 168 lbs. The rate of freight 
charged per s.s. "Akbar" which sailed from Calcutta in December, lIMO 
wos HR. 3.,8-0. 

(C") The increase in the freight rate was due partly to the inorease in 
payments for war risk insurance and partly to the probable increa.se in the 
duration of the voyage which it was not possible to estimate accurately in 
advance. The promise of assistance to the Line was given in connexton 
with the carriage of pilgrims 6"tlly, and the company Will be 1'equired to 
meet the fair share of war risk insurance And detention expenses which nre 
dehitable to the oarrla.ge of cargo. ' 
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'.: "(d)':The rate of freight. fluring the pilgrim season 1940-4i was'Ra:; 2-12-0 
per bag. The pre-wal' rote was Rs. 1-4-0 per hag. 

(e) 8,576 tona. 

(f) The reply to the first portion is in the negfl.tiv~,: The lat~f o tirt 
does not arise, .  . " . 

I may, however, explail1 in thil:! ('onnexion that the notifioation of Sep-
tember, 1940, referred to by the Honourable Member.as 'cancelled a.1tnost 
at once and Government huve not so far exercised any control over freigh1t 
raies charged by shipping· companies. 

Kr. :r.lcbaDd .av&lra1: When the rates and freights were increased, 
why was any subsidy given? 

fte Honourable »twan Bahadur Sir A. ltamaswami K114alIar: No 
ittbsidy has been given, 

Mr. Lalchaacl Havalrai.: Why that promise then? 

'l"he Honourable Dlwan Bahadar Sir A. Jr.amaawaml KudaUar: The 
promise was given so that the company may keep the charges for the 
passengers at a. reasonable level. Should the company incur any loss on 
the total voyage including freight for eurgo and rate for passengers, then 
the Government of Iudia n~ prepared'to consider the question of a subsidy 
fOl' special and unexpected conditions then arising during the last few 
months. The question whether any subsidy should be given will depend 
upon the total re~lIlt of the voyage and it is likely that, no subsidy may 
ha ve to be paid at all, 

Mr. HUBenbhai Abdullabhai LalJIe: Was this freight of RI'!, 3-8-0 ·fixed 
by the company aft.er consultation with Government? 

The Honourable Diwan Bahadur Sir A. :B.amuwaml Muclaliar: No, 
~ir. 

Mr. BWI8nbbai AbdUllabhal LaIJee: If they make enbrmous profits, 
will they give back something as rebate to Government for having promisecl 
n subsidy? 

The BODOUl'able Diwan Bahadur Sir A. :B.amaawaml KudaUar: When 
other industrialists are prepared to do tha.t, I am SUN, the J.fogul line 
'\'lilt be prepared to consider that, . . 

Kr. KUlenbhal Abdullabhal :r.IJee: There is a guarantee by you nnd 
;vou allow them to charge any amount and  any freight they like. That 
guara~teeand that liberty you do not giva to other industries. 

DE mAB~ Y QF ABOLITION OF CALL OFPn.oBD! SHIPS AT KAHABAN. 
81~. *Kaulvl Syed KuRUa .abtb Bahadur: Wilt Ule Edueati~ Seer. 

tary 'please state whether it is a fact· that pilgrim ahips from IndiR this 
year were all(lwed to proceed to Jedda without medical examination' 'at 
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'Kamaran Quar$ntine Station, and whether in view of the Muslim publio's 
persistent demand. he is prepar8d to consider favourably the question of 
. a oli ~ng the call of pilgrim ships at Kamaran? 

Mr. J. D. Tyson: The call of pilgrim ships at Kamaran was dispensed' 
witb during the 1940-41 pilgrim season as a special case owing to war con 
ditions. It CIlnnot bE' permanently disoontinued without the concurrence 
of the other parties to the Anglo-Dutoh Agreement ~elating to Kamarari, 
vi •. , His Majesty's Government and the Government of the Netherlands. 

Ihulvt Syed Kurtoa Sahib Bahadur: Will Government Illah a movf.> 
in this matter, 80 that the intemationalrul. in tblSCODil&otion may be-
modified? 

Mr. J. D. Tyson: Honourable Memuers will appreciate that when all 
the Governments concerned are fully occupied with the war, the moment 
is hardly opportune for reopening the matter. 

INDIANS IN MUNITION F AOTORIES_ 

817. ·1Ir. Amarendra Hath Ohattopaclhyaya: Will the Honourable the 
Law Member be pleased to state how many Indians have been employed, 
in Munition factories in India since the outbreak of the war and how 
many of them are Europeans, Anglo-Indians and purely Indl8DI ? 

Th" Honourable Sir J[uhammad Zatrullah Khan: I regret i;h,at I ('an-' 
, not. understand the question. If the Honourable Member will kindly put 
clown It question indicating mort' precisely tlie information which he 
requires I shall he happy to give it. 

PROTEOTIVJIl MEASURES AGAINST AIR RAIDS ON WAR MATERIALS FAOTORIlIi"., 

818. ·lIr. Amarendra Hath Ohattopadhyaya: Will the Honourable the 
Labour Member be pleased to state what protective measures hl:&ve been 
taken regarding all iron and steel and munition factories, manufacturing 
war materials in India, Province by Province. against possible air raids bv 
enemies? . 

The Honourable D!wan Bahadur Sir A. Bamaawam1 KudaUar: Gov-
ernment are taking all necessary measures for protection and in this 
connection attention is invited to the Press Note on the subject issued on 
the 15th February, 1941. 

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

SAFEGUARDING THE INTEBESTS OF MUSLIM CANDIDATES IN FILLING VAOANCIBS 

IN THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA PRESSBS. 

11'1. Kr. Kubammad Alhar AU: (a) Is the Honourable Member in 
oharge of Labour Department, aware that Managers of the Government of 
India Presses are not maintaining the, approved lists of candidates in the 
eorrect manner as laid down by the HGme Department oircular? 
(b) Is it a fact that for unreserved yacaDcies, Mus1in:l ,candidates are-

not eonsidered for aJ.lpointments? . 
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(0) 18 it a fact that Muslim candidate., who bad been offioiating oft and 
uu for more than a year, are not oonsidered at the time of filling umreaerved 
'vacancies and tbat Hindu oandidatea wbo bave I'eCentJ.y paued the iIe8t 
:are being given appointments in preference to experienced Muslim 
.candidates ? 

(d) II the answer to the preceding parts be in the affirmative, what 
action is proposed to be taken to prevent injusticP to Muslim candiaates, 
:and ia the Honotrrable Member prepared to institute an exaQUnation of 
a Certain percentage of appointment papers of tbe Government' of India 
'Preues? . 
no. II M~ aw .. ~ .. III ....... ,.. .~: (a) I 

,am not aware of any sucb instructions hu ving been issued hy the Home 
,~ artment. 

(b) No. 

(c) If the 'HoJlourable Member will kindly mention tbe name of the 
-Press, the particular category of appointments for which the test was held. 
:and when it was held, I shllll have enquiries made. 

(d) Does not arise. 

'COJQIUNAL OOll'1"08ITlON OF POSTS IN THE CENTRAL STATIONERY OFFICE, 
CALCU'M'A. 

118. Mr. Kulwnmy Ashar All: (a) Will the Honourable Member in 
.charge of Labour DepartlUent please state to which community the present 
iincumbents of the following posts belong in the Central Stationery Office. 
-Calcutta : 

(1) Deputy Controller, Stationery, 

(2) Assistant Controller. Stationery. 

(8) SuperintendentAi Stationery. 

(4) Head Clerka, Stationery. 
(5) Ohemical Examiners, Stationery. and 

(6) Assistants? 
(b) Is it a fact that all the important, posts in the Central Stationery 

Office, Calcutta, are being held by Hindus for the last ten years or so? 

(c) If the answer to part (b) be in the Affirmative, do Government pro-
'Pose to make a change and break. this monopoly of Government of India 
-posts by one eommunity? 

'!'he Honourable »inn Bahadur Sir A. :aam .... ami Kudal1ar: (a) Thp, 
present incumbents of the posts (1) to (4) are Hindus. The 5th category 
comprises two Chemical A.lliatants and one Store Examiner. of these two 
are Hindus and one \fuslim. Of thE' Assistant,s. 15 are Hindns Bnd t re~ 

:are Muslims. 

(b) No. 

(0) DoeR not arise. 

Dl:SlBABILITY 011' APPOINTING A QUALlFIBD ~ n IN THE CENT&A.L 
STATIONERY OFnCE. CALCUTTA. 

119. Jrr. Kubanmad Ashar All: (a) Will th(} a ~o W ljtie the Labour 
:Member please state whether it is It fact that more than 50 per cent. of 
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the p1.JllOUUI made by • fDa, Central 8t~tioner  Oftioe, Calcutta, il done for 
the Govel'IlJll8Dt of India· Pres_? 

. (b} Isb. a~e, tJJ.at :in other purchal!.iPg e e~ ,oI.i e~verament. 

~ h.C1aa, uc l~, SupPl1 Department, Indian Storee Department. .M ... 
_Woal o~ea,au eni e t e ~ a e8  

(c) If the Bnswer to part (b) be in the affirmative, when do Government 
propoI8 ~ appoint a quali1ieQ printer ildhe above office? If not,why not?' 

The JImJo1D'llltle Diwu. ..... 8tr A. ........ K1IdIIiar: (a) No. 

(b) Yes, exeept in a few: isolated cases. 

(e) It ia not neoessary for aDj bf the otBeera in the Centnl StatiOBe!Y 
Office to be a qualified printer. 

DESIRAmtlTY • OF APPOtln'ING A QuALD'lBD·· PBnrl'D. Dr . '1'IIE 
HJlADQtTAlITJlB8 OJ'FIOE OlP TIrE CoNTBoLLn OJ' PBm'I'ING. 

1.. Mr. Muhammad .lU&r Ali: (a> Will the Honourable the Labour 
Member please state whether it is a fact that the Central Printing Clearing 
Office distributes work to all the Government of India Presses, according 
to their capacity and capability and also gives necessary instructions to the 
Managers as regards types, style, etc.? 

(b) Is it a fact that certain Government of India Presses, such as, at 
Simla, CaJ.euUa UKl· AJigarA l'elQaiD. icHe a great deal? 
(0) Is i6aiso a me. that .heGo.emmen. of India Pre .. , 8imla, idled .. 

lot during the years 1989 anlt 1940, Whele88 ·ill.. Governmene of India 
Press, Delhi, worked overtime througbout that whole period? 

(d) Do ~vemmellt propose tJo appoint a qualified printer in the 
headquarters office of the Controller of Printing Office in the near future? 
If not, why not? 

The Honourable Dlwan Baba4ar SIr A. lI&muw&m1 Kudal1ar: (a.> 
The distribution of work to the Government of India Presses is dODe by 
the Aisistant Controller. Prinfiing. who is in oharge of the Clearing section 
of the Office of the Controller of Printing and Stationery, India, according 
to the nnture of the work and the capacity and capability of the pre!!9. 
Instructions regarding type, style of printing, etc., are given to the presses: 
whenever necessary in (l(Jl1formity with the prescribed Rules for Printing 
and Binding. 

(b) No. 

(c) Some sections of the Government of India IJress. Simla, remained 
idle for short periods during the years 1989 and HMO due to paueitv of 
suitable work for that press consequent on the economy measures intr.xluc., 
ed in printing and stationery 8S a result of the war. The overtime in t ~ 

New Delhi press was due mainly to urgent and immediate work in ('on-
nection with the war which could not be entrusted to the Simla press on 
account, :)£ its urgency. 

(d) No. No techni('al qualifications are considered ntlce 8a~  for the' 
Assistant UontroIIer, Printing. The present incumbent, however, pOS8mlSAS 
such qualifications.' . 

B 
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ColDroN AI. OoJlPOSmON Ol!' '1'JIlI BINDDY, 1l.&oBmB .AllD Oo&08ING 
BUNOBBS OJ' TIDI: GoVlULNJ[BNT Ol!' Ilmu PaBuBB. 

111. 111'. M.ammld .b1lar All: (a> Is the Honourable the· .:t..abour 
Kember aware tDat Muslims are lOling ground in the Bindery, MsChine 
and Oomposing Branches of the Government of IncJia PreiIeI for the J..-
lew years? 

(b) Will he please lay on the table comparative statements of poets in 
the branches mentioned in part ~ ic  were held by different commu-
nities in the OoT8rnment of India.· ... in: 1~9 ancll9 ) . . 

(c) With reference to part (b), will the Honourable Member please 
'tItate the reason why the shortage bas taken place? What ~n does he 
propose to take to prevent it? 

"",;Bonourable Diwan Babadur Sir A. ~ mi 1Iad&llar: (a> No. 
(b) A staterrient showing the number ofpost&held by members of 

different communitieR in thE' Bindery, Machine and Composing Branches 
'Of the Govel'nment of Indill Pl'es8e8 on~t e  1st January, 1989,&nd the bt 
..JllnU81'Y. 1940. is laid OIl thE' table. . 

(c) Does not arise. 

Statement ,Iwtoiftg tAt numbe,. Of pDf" Aeld by __ be,.. of rlil.eflt ~ ,eiu ill tAt 

Bitarliftg, MacAitle ·and O~ Oli l Braraclu of tAt Go11e"""""t of laitA Pt-UIU 011 
tie 1,t ItJftuflf'Y, 1989, and tAe 1.t Itmwwy, 19.#fJ. 

HinduB (inoluding Other 
DepreMed 
oJ __ ). 

MutdiDUl. minorities. Tot&I. 

o ~B ft o. IKDu Pa.s, <l&.J.coorJoA. 
(A) Binding Bl"auch (Binders {1.l.39 , (+8) 121S (+9) 1 (+2) 130 (+19) 

and Warehoueemen). 1.1·40 8 (+7) 127 (+8) 8 188 (+18) 

(B) Machine Branch (lIlachine. {1.l.39 2 (+1) 38 (+4) 38 (+IS) 
mfln and Pre&IIIIlen). 1·1.'0 3 (+1) 38 (+3) 39 (+') 

(0) CompOliiDg Branch (Lino r 1.1·39 11' (+14) 28 (+8) 8 11S0 (+20) 
and mono. operators, etc.. 1 
compositON, impoaitol"H and 
distributors). ll.I.40 117 <+;1') 31 (+6) 8 (+1) 11S8(+21) 

GOVBRNIIBNT o. IlfOIA PJua., NJIW DELRI. 
(A) Bindin2 Branch (Binders {1.1.39 31 (+1) '5 3 '79(+1) 
• and Warebousanen). 1.1-40 81 'IS " 81 

~B) Machine Branch (Machine-{1-1.39 5 19 S 27 
men and Pl"88llmen, et.c.) 1.1·'0 6 17 4 27 

(0) Composing Branch (Lino r 1·1·39 911 77 (+4) 9 ,lin (+') 
and mono o erator , ~. 

po .. itors, impoaitol"M ·-.;,.nd i 
:Ilistrihutol"l'j. ll.I.40 94 (+J) 78 9 1111 h·l) 
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Hindus (inoluding Other 
Depreeaed 1I1Iilials.' ·minOritiee.: Tetel. 
oJ ..... ). 

~.O. mu;:.~. Smu'~ 

'(d) Bin4JuI Braoch (Binders {1.1.39 20 (+2) . 20 (+3) 1 41 (+15) 
andWlU'flhousemen). 1.1·40 20 (+2) 20 (+1) .1 (+ I) 41 (+4) 

o.{B) Maohine Branoh (Maohine. {1.I.39 12 (+1) . 2' 14(+1)' 
men, PretWDen. aw.). 1·1.40 12 (+1) 2 14(+1) 

·(0) Composing Branch (Lino {I.I.39 40 (+2) 41 (+2) 4 86 (+4) 
and mono operators, com· 
positorR, impOflitol'R). 1·1·40 39 36 (+2) '4 70 (+2) 

FOBII8 P1tJIII8. ALIOAJUt. 

'(A) Binding Branch (BindeN) , {1.1.39 38 (+6) 32 (+14) " 74 (+ 19) 
1·1·40 37 (+7) 32 (+ 13) 3 (+1) 72 (+21) 

.{B) Machine Branch (Pressmen, ~ 1.1·30 28 Ii 1 34 
MR('hinemlm and Rotary 
printers). l J .1.40 28 /j 3~ 

.(0) Composing BI'aneh (Com. {).1.39 ti 7 (+1) J3 (+1) 
pOo4itol'>; and im o~itor~). 1·1·40 6 7 (+ 1) 13 (+J} 

1'~O M8 PltM8S, CALCUTTA. 

'(A) Binding Hl'allCh ~il1dcr ) . { ).)·39 2 (+2) !I !+J) 11 (+3) 
1·1.40 2 (+2) 9 (+1) II (+3) 

«B) Machine Branch (Machine· { I·}·39 I 11 (+3) 12 (+3) 
men) . 1·1·40 1 11 (+3) UI (+3) 

•. (0) Composing ~l'8no  (Com, {I.] ·89 " (+1) .. (+1) 
positors and impoaitol'll). 1.1·40 4 <+J) 4 <+1) 

NOTB.-Figures in brackets relate to temporary appointments • 

. AOOEPTANOE OF AN OFFIOE IN A TRADE UNION OB 01' EDlTOBBBIP. M'O .• OF ITS 
PERIODICAL BY A GOVERNMENT OR RAILWAY SERVA.NT. 

lB. Sardar But Singh: Will the Honourable Member for Labour please 
'state if there  is any prohibition imposed upon a ,Government. including 
Railway. servant against the editing. printing and publishing of 1.\ periodical 
-of a trade union of whieh he is a member. or holding an office iJ1 the union? 
If so. what Rre its particula.rs? 

The Honourable Diwan Bahldur.str .A."lta*al1raml"JlUblarf· ~o 
'gel1eral prohibition has been laid down. but the attention of the B:on!mr-
.lj.Qle :\.{elnber. is invited to rule 18 of the Government S$rv&nts' Conduct. 
-Rules which gayerns the editing or management of a periodical . .by Govern.-
'lllient servants including Railway servants to whom these lltileiapply. 

B2 
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RBooomTION OJ' A TRADE UNION OF A CLAss OR SECTION OF GOVERNMENT· 
OR R.AILW A Y SERVANTS. 

118 ..... ""IUDP: Will the Honourable Member for Labour 
please state if there is . any prohibition aga~ ~ ~e reco~tion of a trade 
union of a class or sectlOn of Government. lDciudlDg Ratlway, servants by 
the Administration or Head of Office? If 80, what are ita pa.rtioulars? 

!'he BOD01Il'&ble Dtwa ..u4ar III A. aamllWUDl JbdaUar: '!'he-
attention of the Honourable Member is invited to the 'Rules for the recogni-
tion of associations of industrial employees (inoluding Railway employees) 
of the Government of India', copies of which are placed iIi' the Library of 
the House. The grant aDd continuance of recognition relts; in the di8f!1'8-
tion of Government or in the authority to whom the power is delegated br 
Government. It is not the policy of Government in the Railway Depart.· 
meut to rec-ognisA small unions whose membership is restricted to cert"in! 
.ories of statl. 

MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT. 

InTBN'l'ION IN 'C' CLASS OF KnWAJA KRALEBL AHMAD SRAII. n-M.L.C .. 
UNITED PROVINCES. 

Mr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Abdur HBhim): I have received· 
notice of a motion for adjournment of the business of the House today 
from Qa.zi Muhammad Ahmlld Kazllli. He wishes to discuss a definite· 
matter of urgent political importance. viz .• the detention in 'C' Clal!s 
.of Khwaja Khaleel Ahmad Shah. e.r-M.L.C .. United Provinces, a Member 
of the Municipal Board. Bahraicb, author of several books. who has heeD 
convicted under Defen("e of India Rules. 

Does the Honourable Member draw a diltinction between "public· 
importance'· and .. political importance"? 

Qui .abammad Ahmad Kumi (Meerut Division: Muhammadl\nl 
nural): 111m very sorry, I meant ··public·'. 

Mr. President (The Honourable tiir Abdur Rahim): I suppose tile 
Honourable Member means that it is the duty of this Assembly to deeidc 
what prisoners are to be allotted which class? 

~ .PNmm" Ahmad ltMlIIi: In yesterday·s spee(·h, the Honour-
able the Home Member said that the Government of India have iBBued 
instructions to the various Provincial Governments t a~ penon. -wllo are 
entitled to ... A' Class" treatulent mUl:1t be given ... A' Class" treatment 
if they are convicted under the Defence of India Act and if those CIOndi. 
tiona are not acted upon by the various Provincial Govemmenk which are· 
to act aecoming to the instructions gh'en by ·the Government of Iadia, theu. 
the responsibility would lie on the GovE'mment of Indin. 

'!'be ~. 'Ilr ..... aw IluwtU (Home Member): Sir, it is for 
t ~ ~overnment of. India to lay down certain general principles and the 
~cl le I refened to yesterday was t,hat a person is not debarred from 
~~g ~la88 1~ in ... A.' Clasl" by the fact that he had been convicted of 
CIvil diIobedienee ClIftence. That is all I told the House yesterday. But in. 
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-the .1~ttel' of .• tailM ('''ssifioafliC)n of ladivi.hael pri8OIEr&, ,it '. &nd ~ hal 
~l a  been a matter entirely for the Provincial Governments in which the 
Central o~fflMent cannot JftJ*iibty nve any ny. 

Mr, l»ttil4e1l\ (1'he 1toDOura ~. ~ir Ab4iUl" Rahim);. Ha.iD* 1'8I'l"I til 
the stutement maae bJ' the llOneurable tile Home MembN, I hoN thet 
t ~  rilOtion is not in order. The matter, of classifying the different 
prisoners according to the rules and instructions issued by the Government 
-of India, is left to the discremon of ~ Local ov~ente, and it is not 
poss.ibIe.to ~i cu  each individual case on its meritAs in this Assembly. The 
;motlon IS disallowed. 

ELECTION O}<' l'HE CENTRAL ADVISORY O ~ IL FOR 
RAILWAYS. 

Mr. Preeldlnt (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): r have to inform 
~t e Aeeembly t*at upto l~ NO!Jl1 on Moml6Y, thtI l(Kh ~,IWl, the 
time fixed for receiving nominations for the Central Advisory Council for 
Railways, seven nominations were received. Su e uen~  one memhel' 
withdrew hie candid.ture. AI the number of remaiBiflg MDdidatel is ecrua1 
to the number of vacancies, I declare the following memberi to be duly 
.eJeded, namely: 

(1) Haji Chaudhury Muhammad Ismail Khan, 

(2) Mr. Lalchand Navalrai, 

(3) Lieut. -Colonel Sir Henry Gidney . 

. (4) Lieut.-Colonel M. A. Raliman, 

(6) Dr. H. D. Dalal, and 

(6) Mr. H. M. Abdullah. 

STATEMENT LAID ON THE TABLE. 

HOME DEPARTMENT DEOLARATION 01' EUMPTION. 

The Honourable Sir RegiDald Jluwell (Home Member): Sir, 1 lay cn 
·the table a copy of the Home Depa.rtmeut Declaration of Exemption, No. 
IJI/41-Political-E, dated the 5th March, 1941. 

.Q01Jf.T7IlRent of Ifldia, Home Department Declaration of Ezemption, No. 1/1/.#1.Poli-
tical (E), tJated New belM, the 5th MarcA, 19.#1. 

In exercise of the powers conferred by section 6 01 the Regiat.ration of Foreignen 
Act, 1939 (XVI of 1939), the Central Government iB pJeaed to declare that the 
proviBions of the Registration of Foreigners Rules, 1939,. except rule 8 ad .~c  of the 
provisions of ruleB 4, 14, 15 and 16 as apply to, or in relat.ion to, p .... engera and 
visitors who are not. foreigners, llhall not apply to, or in relation 'to l\lT. Kazuo 8uto, 
.an official attached to the Japanese Consula.te General at Calcutta, 10 long aB he hold_ 
.& post in that CODaulate-General. . .; 

(Sd.) H. J. FRAMPTON, 

De'[I'Uty Secretary to tAt 001Jemmeft' of IndiG. 



THE ,INDIAN MERcHANT SlIlPPlNG (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

PRESENTATION 01' THB RBPOBT OP TO s.LBO'1' 001Oll'l"Dll. 
Dan BaUd1U' ShaIkh I'ul-i-Baq Piracha (Nprth-W08t Punjab: 

MuhammadUl). Sir, I reaei1~ theBeport of the Select Ooounittee o~ 

the BiD further to amend the Indian Merohant BhippinR Aot, 19'18. 

ELEO'l1JON OF THE STANDING COMMITTEE FOB THE 
DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNICATIONS. 

'l'he JloDoarabIe 8Ir ADdrew 0l0w (Member for Bailw..,. and Commll-
nications): Sir, I move: 

"That this ~ l  do proceed to elect.  in such manner .. the Honourable the 
P.-ellideDt may direct, four non-official Membere to ""e on a Standing Commit.t.ee to' 
-..chile on 8ubjecta.l.. other than 'Roadl' dealt with in the Department. of CommUDicat.ioDl, 
.~ the year JV'JI-42." 

Kr. PnIIIdeDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Dahlin): Motion moved: 

"That thiB Aleembly do proceed to elect, in luch manner .. the Honourable the· 
Preaident may direct., four non-official Memben to lIel'Ve on a Standing Committee to 
advise on aubjeclie.l.ot.her thaD 'Road.' dealt wit.h in the Department. of CommllDioati01la, 
during the year 1,"1-42." 

Jlaulvl Muhammad Abdul Ghani (Tirhut Division: Muhammndanl. 
Sir. I t1rink, so far as this Advisory Committee is concerned, this includas 
all departments other than "RQI\ds", viz .• Posts and Telegraphs, and 
perhaps Broadcasting. Although this appears to be a very important 
Committee, I have come to know that this Committee does not sit through-
out the year. I was once a member of thp. Postal Committee, and·, with 
very great, effort. I succeeded to be a member of the same. but that Com-
mittee never sat either during the E;essioD or outside tlhe Session. Wha. 
is the use of having these Committees merely em record and moving 
motions for their election? Is there an\' neeeBsitv? A few membe1'8 
ma~' he caned in and consulted. There is no proper a.genda for the 
Committee. No voice is given to any member to give notice of anything 
to be included in the agenda. Then. what for are these OommitteeB 
e ~cted vear after vear Rnd thus the time of the House illl walllted? Sir. 
T oppose the election of this Committee. 

Sardar Sant Singh (West Punjah: Sikh): I would Rsk the Honourable 
Member to give us the benefit of his views why the Committees are· 
not called, and why are they elected at all? 

'1'I1e BDnour&bIe SIr AIldrew Olow: It is not trne that these Com-
mittees are not called. Thill Committee meets every Session of the· 
Assembly. We had a meeting of this Committee only 11 few days ago. 
and are having another meeting of this Committee next week to I!ee 
something of the Delhi rural broadcBsting system. 

Mr. MMammld _auman (Patna and Chota Nagpur cum Orissa:. 
Muhammadan): How mlmy meetings were held till now? 

The BDDoarable Sir Andrew Olow: One dl1rinll each ReMion. This 
current year, there will proha.bly be three. 

t 1290 ) 
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Ill. Prllldent (The Honourable Sir Abdul' U'L'lIim): The question i5: 
, 

"That. t.IUa .A.ma.bly do proceed t.o elect., in lloob mauller .. the Honourable the-
President Jll&f direct four non-official Member. t.o .erve (10 II S~diul.nc:.mmit.tee t,o. 
advile on .u ~.l. oiher t.ban 'Road.' dealt. wit.h in the Del1artment. of UDicat.ioDi. 
dariDg the 78U' Jllltl-41." 

The motion was adopted. • • 

Mr. I'nIi4eDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Huhim): I may inform 
Honourable Members that for the purpOse of Ellet.l,ion of members for 
the Standing Oommittee for the Department of ~ommunication , the· 
Notice Office will be opE'n to receive nominatiolUl upto 12 Noon OIl' 

Friday, the 14th March, 1941, and that the election, ifneceR8ary, will 
take place on Mond,1Y, the 17th March, 1941. 'j'hl! election, which will 
be held in the Assistant Secretary's room in the Gouncil Houss between 
the hours of 10-80 A.M. and 1 P.M., wIll be conducted in accordance with 
the principle of proportional representation by means ')f the single 
transferable vote. 

TIm INDIAN FINANOE BlLL. 

The B:oDourable Sir .Teremy Ballman (Finan{'t' Member). Sir. 1 
move: 
"That the Bill to fix the duty on salt mannfact.ured ill. or imported by land iuto. 

oertain parts of British India, to vary the rate of t.he exdse duty on m&tches leviable-
under the Matchell E ci~e nuty) Act, 1934, to vary tile rate of the excise duty 011 

meo anil~1 lightera leviable under the Mechanical Lighters (Excise Duty) Act, 19M. 
to vary the rate of the duty on artificial lIilk yam and t·bread leviable under the 
Indian Tariff Act. 1934, to fix maximum rates of poatage under the Indian Poet. Offioe· 
Act. 1898, to fix rates of incom~ta  and Ruper-tax and to contiuue the charge and leV3' 
of elrCI!IIR profit" tax and fix the rate at which PXCl!ll8 profits tax .hall be charged, be 
taken into consideration." 

JIr. President (The H(lnourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Motion moved: 
"That the Rill to fix the duty on salt manufactured in, or imported by land into,_ 

oertain parts of British India, to vary the rate of the excise duty on matches leviable-
under the Matches (Excise Duty) Act. 1934, to vary t.he rate of the eJ:cise duty on-
mechanical lighten leviable under the Meehanil.'.al tighterll (Excise Duty) Act, 1934. 
to vary. the rate of the duty on artificial lIilk yam -and thread leviable under the-
Indian Tariff Act, 1934, to fix maximum rates of postage IlDder t.he Indian Post Office 
Act, 1898, to fix rates of incom~t  and super-tax and t.o continue the cbarge and levy-
of eXCI!IIS profits ta>r: and fix the rate at which excess profits tax shall be charged be-
taken into consideration." ' 

Sir J[1Ibammld YamlD Khan (Agra Division: Muhammadan Rural): 
Sir. it has always been decided by this House. that when we vot-e the-
expenditure, we must vote the supplies: it is a necessary corollary that 
having passed the budget for expenditure, this House muat vote the-
aupplies to meet that expenditure. But one feels that the opinion muat 
be expressed whether the new sources of income which have been brought. 
before the House are advisable or not, although I would be the last. 
person to SR." that thp defenoe expenditure or the expenses to win the-
war, which are necessary, whatever they may rise to, should not be-
voted bv this House. Even if the deficit had been more than Re. 20,85-
1akhs ai it is at present, I would have given my vote in favour of meet-
mg that expenditure. But we have to see one ·thing. whether the eXpen-
diture that is being made is really neOeBSBry or whether money iii being-
Iquandered. I cannot be a judge of all the details of the e enditure~ 
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:but. Wts Dud one thing that MWle lDOIDey, III really btsins wuted in vuw. 
Departments; and that I can judp by one thbl,. how wW1h ~ 
the Honourable Member had beeu a ~ ) Lo get from ... EUdI J!rotit.l 
''l'ax. If the people have been allowed to make ace .. profits jn euch 
large quantities, that vtsry fact shows that money has heeu going to 
thelltl people somehow or other from thE: L1ovtlr'mu~tlt ~n  by 
.giving l:ootrawts at such high rated Lha" t~ ,PliIOple b&ve been able to 
make sucb huge profits. A large proportion of these profits is, I thiuk, 
.due mostly to tbe activities of the war, and those who have been dealiDg 
with the Departments connected mostly wlt;b war aetiviti.. bave J __ 
more profits. 'l'hat shows that the expenditure is not properJ, cont·rolled: 
,if the Government bad cont.rolled the giving of contract. on proper linea. 
thel', would not have had to pay with one hand and tab it back with 
tbe other. Here. if you waut money to I.Ipend to meet war requirements 
,aDd produ('tioD' of materials at reasonable cost. we will certainly _y: 
"'"T.ke!ltj:we have no quarrel with you; but If :vou allow fl.ny Deparlm .. nt 
to shut their eyes to the cost at which they purchase commoditief! for 
war requirements. then this House must itrllw the Ilttention .)f Gn\'em-
'ment to the fact that they are not properly using the money for whiClh 
-they receive the vote 01 thill House." I do not wllnt t,o he ham in t.hese 
·exceptional Clases. beClauHe a large number of people have been employed 
who are given Iieenae to spend. 'l'tley are not people who can under-
.8tand what prices are prevailing-they are pra:Jtically novi('.es in lDany 
matters and the Government have Dot been takillg into confidence tbOlie 
P"Ople who ean advise them better in regard to the prit'e of particular 
eommoditietl: the Government have been iea\'mg It in the, hauds of 
·tbose who are mterested in those conct'rns. How can you tlJtpect a !!Jan 
-to gIve you good advice in Il matter in which he iA periJOnall:v intertlsted 
.und wants to make money out of it? ' 

If I find that the barracks are built in New Delhi and houses are 
'1'!rect.ed at enormous COl!lt simply because the Government want.ed that 
some buildings olll~ ... be finislled by a certam date- a~- within lWo or 
three rnontbs-and iben you gIve the contracts at exorbitant prices and 
mone, is lavishly spe'lt !n other places in similar f811hion. t.hill o ~e 

'hall got. R right to say: "We do not like to be in your way in meeting 
your reqUIrements, but we will object to your squandering money." [ 
have seen in many plar!f's mone.': spent in this way. I ito not want to 
ge' into details and !rive examples of ho,,' in the Anny Bud~et theRe peo!lle 
are Apending money IInit purchasing even ;n diAtriClts where there Ilre 
army headquarters Bnd 110w contracts are J&ven; but I would like that the 
inallm~ Department should exercise more vigilance anit shonlci Rdont 
the principle that ppOI)le with no experience IJhould. Tlot be en~~ lted 
with the work: e.g .• a ma.n has been reeent.ly recrUlt,ed as a rrllhtary 
offictlr: he itoes not know what the prices would be and hl! is asked toO 
givp !'O'lltracts and he !!"ives them at an." price he c oo~e . Tlmt has to 
be I'ontrolled in the diE;tricte. I do not mean to sll.y that the' Supply 
Depllrtment or the Stores DepArtment is not axercitliTlg" proper vigilBnce 
in the Clentre; hut instances have come to my l1otiCI'J where money bas 
been squandered. It may bp. right to !la." that the defenc-e p-xpenditure 
is non-votable: item bv item it may not he votable, but I take it that 
-everything is votable .. You may not put to vote p81'tfeular salaries, but 



-when vou C(lme before the Rouse to ask for the mo~v to meet that; 
~ en iiture. it ecom~  votable. If this House does ~ot give JO\l t ~ 
\Tote to get that m<;mey, then thip House ean go into the merits of each 
·case and tind out °Nhether you have allowe4 this money to be spent 
properly or not It is an anomaly, it is a fiction, to call it non-votable. 
Ever,vthing is vptable in this Hmlse, and though this House may not be 
anxious to exercise its powers under these abnormal conditions, yet it will 
have to take the Government to task after the war. I do not want that 
your successors should he told bv a future Government that they cannot 
'bold themselves responsible for 'your present actions. hecMJ,8e the neg-li-
'gence was due to somebody else: but the Government 1'8 a whole will 
not be justified in avi~ tllat the mistake was an error a.s it had heen 
said when some fault was committed bv a certGin individual 'md no 
notice wail taken of it T should like the Honourable the Finance MAmber 
to make the position quite (·lear so that his successor ma:v noi disclaim 
all reponsibility for an:v negligence of the preAent Government. 

Now, Sir. one thing iii quite obvious. and it is that the imports have 
·decreased considerablv, bC('Quse Indi!1 is not able to get goods from the 
,outside wO!'ld to the s'9.me f'xtent which she used to do hefore the war. 

Sir AbdUl H&llm Ghunavi (Dacca rum Mymensingh: Muhammadan 
Huml,: Exports also have decreased. 

8tr Muammacl Yamln Khan: Yes, but if the importr. have decreased 
to such an extent as the Honourable the Finance Membe," has disclosed, 
that clearly shows that, the wealth of the country has tileo decreased, 
because the business of the people has decreased; people who were doing 
import business have lost their Dusiness altogether, and they are Dot 
. getting Bny return on thf.'ir rspital which the.v used to ~et he fore , while 
their expenditure remains the same, and the importers who used to get 
their goods from outside nrc 110t so well off ss they were two venrs ago. 
Though. in the first year. they moy have made a lot of money on the 
stockF. which they hnd held, later on when their stocks hecame> exhausted, 
thfY h'ld very little work to do; in fact there is very little stock left 
with them. Rnd .vet. t,he Honourahle t.he -Financ£' ME\lnher pl"Oposes to put 
them on t.he Rltme level OR those who have been making R lot of money " 

Sil Abdul Balim Ghunavi: Who are lllaking a lot of money i' 

Sir Muhammad Yamin Khan: My friend. Sir Abdul Halim Ghu7.llItvi. 
says that the exports also have decreased. T am not quite sure how far 
that statement Clln be justified; perhapl'1 h(' has more information with him 
which he will be able to place before the House, but ,,,hat the Honc.urable 
the Finance Member in his !'peech said was that in exports probably we 
tire 20 crores more than what we had done last year. Now, what 
advantage have our exports brought to this country 'I Sterling has nt'cu-
mulated, the prices for eommodities have not been paid ... 

The Honourable Sil Jeremy Raiaman: DoeR the Honourable Member 
know of any way of ;.;elling good" without receiving mOllPY in exchange? 

Sir Muhammad Yamin Khan: We want money ill p::"(change, hut 'there 
Bre two ways of getting the money: either vou clear off vour d~ t . as 
you are proposing to do. to the extent of three ~rore . You'msy purchase 
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the railway lines,-you. .have to pay money lor those lines and you have' 
not got money. That is one wa.}'. Another' WMty is, this. Trade and' 
commerce is being carried on in this country,-l am only talking of, the· 
importers,-their business ii. at a etandstiU,-and though you have sold"' 
the goods, your 'sterling is accumulated in England, heclluse you have not 
got the same facilities to give to the people who Bre OUl1'ying on the-
import ~ne . You are stopping your business even WIth America. 
Formerly, motor cars used to· eome fronl there in large numbers, and you 
have now fixed the quota of sale of cars. Even in Delhi what they uled' 
to sell in one 'month, they have now to sell in one year\-that is the 
,suota you have fixed. II fifty Ford cars used to be sold in one month 
~1 ia Delhi, now you have fixed a qudta for t,hE' wholE' year. You are 
:~.trol ing the business in this manner. Government may buy their' 
rE>'rl'lti rem E'nt,F: , hut thnt noes not help the importer, 'And ,his yield is 
decl'$8sing every time, because hE" il'l making payments which he uaeef' 
to, make before. or probably he is ml kin~ lar~er payments than he used 
to make bEdore. 

Then, there is a class which is dealing with the Supply Department 
and purchasing materials in connection with war activities, and tbev have 
made enormous profits. in fact they have maoe much biggE'r roflt~ than 
in previous years, and that is why you have brought, in t,he Ex(\p.ss Profits 
Tax,-and I think that tax is fully justified. because if a man wa.nts to 
make DlODey from the public, why should he not pay a certain portion back 
to the State? I quite agree to your takin~ 66 2/8 per cent. out of their' 
profits, rofit~ which they made by unjustly raising the prices. But what 
about your lev.villl! income-tax on the poor import.er? You are painting him 
with the same brU!ih which is used for the man who has made this exceaa, 
profit. Similarly, ~ou are puUing a man with a fixed salary in the same 
category. You have fixed R ... 40,000 m:; the minimum limit for payment of 
Excess Profits Tax ,-r a011 't ohject to it,-but what justification have you 
to ask a man with 811 income of 'Rs. 2,000 from salary, a clerk. an assistant 
or any subordinate with a fixed income, to pay a higher rate of income-tax l' 
These people have fixed. incomes with no additional ineome of any kind and 
yet you have increased thc surcharge in their case from 25 per cent. to' 
38 l/S per cent .. and this is not at all justifiable. It does not matter in the 
least as to what you take from people who make excess profits, but it is 
hardly fair and just to make people with an income of Rs. 2,000 pay more, 
because they have to meet additional expenditure on ROCOunt of the rise 
in the cost of foodstuffs, clothing and 80 on; they have to meet the edu-
cation of their children; they have to purchase their cloth at a hitther rate. 
Instead of Rs. 160 a month which he was getting, probably Re. 15 or 20-
will have to go as extra OD account of the war conditions., Now you put an-
other Rs. 20 as surcharge over him. That really means you are taxing a man 
who has to live on account of the social conditions from hand to mouth, and' 
it is not a good proposal. I do Dot say that one should refull6 to pay on' 
account of the war conditions, but if a tax is brought, it should be a justi-
fiable tax in the eyes of the publio, it should not; involve any hlll"dship. 
But, here, in thie case, everybody will tell you that it WM not propel' that, 
you should levy surcharge without fixing any minimum limit. If it be' 
Rs. 10,000 or 15,000, or something like. that, 1hat'womd have beeu juniS. 
able, and if you had. brought dowa the limit of BB. 40,000 in the caae of' 
the excess profits duty to BB. ~,OOO, that would have brought you the· 
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Kame that you would be .setting from the poorer classes of people. My 
Honourable friend would have got from the richer eJass of people and they-
would have paid the tax without. the least difficulty. My proposal is that 
the limit of Rs. 40,000 should be brought down toRs. 20,000 and the 
minimum limit for the surcharge should have been increased to something 
over Rs. 10,000, or whatever he may fix. and that would give him the same 
sUYn of money without lOlling the balance. 

As regards match duty, the' Honourable Member said that he had to· 
take into account the lowest coin ·whioh if. in oiJ:oulation as regards matches. 
On the 28th February, when he introduced the Fina.Jlce Bill and announced 
the doubling of the excise duty on matches, the effect in New Delhi waFl 
that the price of a match box ,went up from ~ pice to 4 pice. {,.ent my 
servant ne.xt morning to find out from the shopkeepers what the prices were. 
I wanted to ascertain how the people took it. I noted that nobody in New 
Delhi was willing to sell a mat,ch box for less than four pice, instead of 
U pice which was the price fO!"lTlerly. 

Sir Abdul H&IJm GhUlnav1: What is the price now? 

Sir Mubammad Yamin Khan: Later on, in Delhi the price has settled 
down to two pice per box, that is, 25 per cent. it has gone. up. 

'!'he HOD01Ir&ble Sir Jeremy Balamu; I will supply the Honourable 
Member at 1i pice, in very large quantities. 

Sir Muhammad YamiD Khan: The Finance Member can supply me by 
getting them from the factories. I am talking of the place from where we 
purchase. and from where the Honourable Member's household purchase· 
it. 

The HOIlOUrable Sir Jeremy Bataman: I get it for Ii pice. 

Sir Mubammad Yamin Khan: If my Honourable friend goes to the retail 
shopkeeper, he would not get it for less than two pice in Delhi. In New 
Delhi, of course, it is not one price everywher:e, it is different in different 
shops. 

Sir Abd1l1 Haltm CJhumavl: The price differs according to the number 
of Rticks the box cpntains. 

Sir Muhammad Yamin Khan: On the 1st March people made a lot of 
profit on thp Bt,ock which the;v had on that day. If the Honourable Mem-
ber proposcl' to levy any new tn.xat;ioI1 or increase the existing taxatiflll, 
before announcing it here, he should take into confidence all the Govern-
ments who can enforce under the Defence of India Act Rules control of-
pricel\. Then. the l)rovincial Governments will be ready next morning to 
enforce the prices and see that t,he people do not charge beyond a certain 
limit. If the Honourable Member had taken into his confidence the Chief 
Commissioner of Delhi and the ot,her Local Governments, he would have· 
ensured that the people holding stocks a~ not benefited und~l  at the· 
expense of the consumer. His tax comes to very little, probably not 'even 
ODe pie, per match box, but people have charged three times as much, and 
that should be stopped. That can only be stopped by the method I have--
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.uge.~, that is, they must take into confidence the local .Bd~ini.trati0D:8 
who are in a positiOn to enforee the law and not allow e~IOlt8tlon by retail 
_pkeepera B8 oppo&ed to the COl'lwumen. ' . 

• o\notht!r tax -whieh is not desirable is that on the tyres and. tu~ . It 
is a new industry. It has been only for the last t,.,·o or three yeaJ'8 in thitl 
·country and it has been competing with big concerns in America. 

Be IIcIuNNblI SIr hR.., ".111: Does the Honourable Member 
reali&e tb&t it is the 881M eoneem-the manufacturer in India' 

SIr IhbIMmI4 YIBIbl Da: Not exactlv the same. 
-~e Dunlop Manufacturing Company has g~t two·thirds 
. Jftdiafta are holding shares in this concern. .  .  . 

.i~~:.v~ 

-., SIr .Abdulllallm Ghuaavt: No. 

e~ in India 
Indian capital. 

. Sir Muhammad. Y~ Daa: While in America it may be carrying on 
lh the same name, Amenca.n firms are absolutely different. 

Sir .Abdul ..um Q.1lUDa'fl: No, Sir. 

Sir •• hammld Yamlll lDl&1l: The plant here is not so big as to give 
them the same turnover in Bengal as in America. The prices in India 
are fixed on the basis of Indian wealth and capacity. A large nwnber of 
I)wneJ'8 of motor can can aflord to pay a little higher price, but still the 
prices prevailing in India are lower than those in any other country as far 
as tubes and tyres are concerned. YOIl ha"e got to take into account the 
wealth and capacity of the consumers. If the Honourable Member increases 
the duty by ten per cent., t.he necessary result will be that 'he will have to 
increase the import duty hy t{!n per cent. 

The lIoiIlcnIrable Sir 'eremy Batlman: It does not follow. 

IIr Xuhallllll&d Yamin Khan: I take it that it does not follow. Then 
it means t.hat my Honourable friend places the Indian manufacturer lit a 
disadvantage as compared with the conditions before.. 'rhis industry which 
has only jilSt come up cannot produce RO many tyreR Rnd tubes, they can-
not sell so many tyres and tubes as the American firms do in their own 
country as well as ontside their connt,ry. Here we have got a small con-
cern which cannot even s11pply the needs of this country. 

Sir Abdul IIaIIm Gbuma'ri: Who says that? 

Sir Muhammad Yamin lD1an: They cannot produce even for the require-
ments of the country up till this t.ime. So a company a.nd a concern 
which is FlO new ought to have been left untouched for some time. I know 
my Honourable friend will say that. they ate making money and that he is 
leaving them a large margin of profit even a.fter taking ten per cent. but 
that ten per cent. they are not making on tyres and tubes. If the Hon-
oumble Member had taken their accounts into consideration, he ~ould have 
found that they are making their profits on some other articles. But as 
far as the tyres and tubes are concerned. they are not maktng uc~ large 
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profits. You may say that the same factory is making 'the di!ererii-artlcles. 
They may be losing  on ?ne thing and ro~t,iD  on. ~ ,:  ~tl,1er: , . If ,~~~ liIon-
.ourable Member had saId that he wants to'pUt fl1ietax'on Othetgoods as 
wel1, which they are making, that would have been aU right but suppOse the 
Defence Department or the Supply Department stop placing orders for· 
other goods, then their l)ronts will at once .coUapse,.iGnd.thare.willbe no 
margin left for them to make any profit on. This is an industry which has 
come recently to com e~e with the world madl:ett. ' After,.t e~.~ ou will 
find that Germa.n, AmericaD and, British· fi1'lll8 will be s811diDg things at a 
much cheaper rate to this country, There is another side to this question 
too. The prioe of petrol has gone up very high. It stood at Rs. 1/6 iJ1 
Delhi. It..ow .Sandl at 1/14/6, that is more than eight snnas par gallon. 
That means that the lorry owner who carries IDOItly t ~ poorer classes of· 
people from Q1le p18C1:l to another have to pay more for their tuJ>es and tyrea. 
On top of this they have to pay more for their petrol aII'd they will not be' 
able to compete. 

AD BODDIU'Ible Ihmber: Compete with whom? 

Sir )l11b.,.,.,,'4 YamiQ Bhul: With the Railways. The price of tile-
spare parts has gone up and they cannot replace their motor parts easily and 
t,hey will not be able to carry on their business properly. So you are hitting 
the lorry owner, who is carrying the poor people from village to village and 
from one Rmall town to another, OJ) aU ~deB. I und4lrsta.nd .the rise in the 
price of petrol. During the war, it is required for war purposes. r would 
like to go ill a ch1lakra or bullock cart, instead of using my car, if I oan 
save the petrol for war purposes. The war needs must come fint. I will' 
hRve to limit my u ~ of petrol under &tlch, ci 'tu~ea ,a.Dd.,~- C4IoIl' JJJ1der-
Rtand the rise in prices. The price of motor aparepaI1e win have ,to go up 
too, .because tbeJ come from countries which hn.ve not got the faCilities to 
sen,d them. Now, you are here raising th£' price of !"uhher tyrea and tuhes 
and that means you are making them expensive aJld you are not settin,' 
very much revenue. It is only 35 lakhR. If the revenue had been in 
crores, I would not mind. 

I should have thought that the 1H'0nom,able Member, 'WOuld have brought 
a tax on all article which mlly be in larger use aJld will not bit the man who, 
iR bound to usp> that article, hut who UStlS it AS a lUXUry. You cannot do 
without Il match but you call do without. smoking cigarettes. Why has not 
the Honourable Member put a tax on cigarettes? Why not an excise duty 
on cigarettes? Cigarette is a thing which everybody is not bound to' use. 
A mlln may URe it for the sake of his luxury. A match has to be used even 
by the poorest. man. You cannot stop it. He has to hum his fire. Instead 
of putting a tax on matches and tyres and tubes, if the Honourable Member· 
had put a tax on cigarettes, he would not have oaused hardship. He ma~ 
have stopped some people smoking hundred cigarettes a day. There are' 
some people ,who take pride in this fact, that they light the fint cigarette 
in the morning and they go on lighting other cigarettes from the first. They 
liRe only one match for lighting the fint cigarette in the moming. Such 
moker~ will probahly have to use t re~ or foul' m~te e  in the courte of 
the day. That will not be R. hardship. The Honourable Member should 
realise that t edl~atetteB re8r ked not by the poorier claBB88 but by the-, 
people who 8~ afford to spend money and not rallort to the cHaper huk1ca_ 
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.... Bcaoarabll Kember: What about pan? 

SIr Kvhamm'4l Yambl DaD: Pan is an agricultural thing. It is DOti 
'manufactured in a factory . 

.... JIoDoarable Kember: What about tDbacco? 

Sir Kvham-'" Yambl Da: Then, Sir. I come to sugar. Last year, 
"We warned the Honourable Member that his policy about sugar is not right. 
The resuhis have proved that his policy is not right. What ia the price of 
guT todayf Ris selling at ~ seers Il rupee. Dr. Bir Ziauddin"tells me that 
it is selling at 24 seers a rupee. Now, compare that with. '~e rice  of 
tIllg&r. Refined sugar is selling at four seers a rupee. What" marvellous 
Gilerence? People could not afford to give up t.he ma.nufacture of mh. 
'They had to give up the manufacture of raw sligar. They thought that the 
tax you levy would not bring the money and they ran away to manufac-
turing gUT. GUT was mapufactured in such large quantities that it is 
selling at 24 seers a rupee. I have never seen the ,})fices 9fgur 80 low &8 
this. If the price goes beyond ten seers, then the cultivator can get nothing 
out of it. He loses on what he hal' invellted in his crops. The gur prices 
must be at eight seers or ten seers R rupee. That is the 1imlt,~nd t.hen' 
the cultivator can grow tlw !:ugarcune (>rop with H litt1!' margin of profit to 
himself .... 

The HOD.01U'&ble Sir .Jeremy :B.alsman: How doeR t.Ile c.ent-raJ t'xciJile 
redllc~ the priee of gur? The object.ion T have hP.8rd is that it 

12 N(){IN. • 't? mcreases 1  • 

Sir Kvbammad Yaml:D. Dan: The Honourable Memher did not listen 
to me; I said the Honourable Memher fixed a duty on the' raw sugar and 
Tab and the net result of that was that the people, instead of manufacturing 
the Tab which they used to do and to refine it. into raw sugar, started 
manufacturing gur in large quantities. .  .  . 

ft. JIoaourable Sir .Jeremy It.&tJman: I did not fix a duty on any such 
-thing; I fixed a duty on the fi.nished manufacture I-refined sugar. 

Sir Kubammad Yamin Khan: T do not. know whet.her t.hf.' Honourable 
Membe" has Reen the manufacturing processe!': of sugar .... 

'1'Ile Honourable Sir .Jeremy Ballman: T unc1erstand tilE' processes. 

Sir Jlub&mmad Yamin Daa: When ~'o l fix a duty on .raw sugar. 

An Honourable Kembu: Finished proiluct. 

Sir Kubammad YamlD][baa: .  .  . I\nd that iR tnRnufactured out of Tab 
not out of "liT, :vou cannot mnnufsC'ture Rugal' out of gur . 

.itt Honourable llember: YOll can manllfacture~ 

The Honourable Dtwan Bahadur Sir A •. Bamaswami Kudallar (Melil'lber 
for Comme!'ee and r~a our): You can. 
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.. Sk .uh,.."mt4 YamID. ~: That i8 a very Atxpensive prooeIi, .but it 
hi not done, people do no\ do It m practice; the augar they manufacture is 
-out of rab. The Tab they place in a jar with a little hole at the bottom 
and they place it nt a higher thing and all the molasse8 come out and the 
.sugar re~ there; t erefo~, that i~ a ~ttage induatry; that is the only 
:.:proceBB, but if you place gUT m Bh.Za •• , m lumps, that would remain 8till 
the gUT; 80 the processes must be Vf!fty expensive processes, and to manu-
facture sugar out of gUT, which nobody does. .  .  .  . . 

ft. KOIlO1I1'&b1. Sir Jeremy BIIIIII .. : It is done on 8 large acale in the 
Punjab. . 

Sir Muhammad Y&miD lDl&n: H may he in· t,he Punjsb but that is not 
,a sugar-producing Province; the ~ugar- roducing Provinces are only two, 
as the Honourable Member has rightly mentioned in his speech-the United 
Provinces and Bihar: and the United Provinces is noW selling gUT at a 
-price ~v ic  I WSI.lt to ~ing t.o the notice of the House, vi8., that at prices 
:at which the agriculturists cannot get even 8 single penny for his labour 
.during t.he whole year: that itl the condition and poverty which has come 
into the country, in all the villages: they cannot. put. np their prices; a lot 
·of peopleJ:wereindueed to eome and cultivate thP sugarcane crops instead 
-of wheat crops: people gave up their wheat-growing, they gave up grow-
ing an~ other commodity except sugar because it looked to be a very 
. profitable husiness, and after the.y had gone in there, they found at the 
·end of the year that the crops ready on t.heir cultivation cannot bring them 
even the amount which they have spent; there is no question of their 
'labour which they have expended throughout the year in the fields. The 
policy of the Govemment is responsible for bringing the poverty into the 
villages; I know it as a Zamindar that in the places wher.e we used to 
have the cultivation of the sugarcane, we used to get all our collections 
made in the fi~t month, by the beginning of February everything was 
paid up, and every cultivator who cultivated the .sugarcane was supposed 
to he a rich man in the village and he paid up all his debts at once, but 
now he is the poorest man, you cannot get a single penny out of him 
'because, whatever he bas sold is hardly sufticientto meet the price of his 
.seed:.....,not manure even~lmd they have lived for the whole year on the 
debtil which they got from the Bania, and they are indebted now; tbia is 
the policy of the Government and the Government is responl:lihle; you have 
.to feel the pulse of the country-not I. .  . . 

The HQD,ovable Sir Jeremy B&IIm&D: How does .the Honourable Mem-
'ber connect that with the Central excise? 

Sir Muhammad Yamin Dan: Otherwise, why did not the Honourable 
Member explain in his speech this point? He said in_his eec t~at they 
'llad to give one rupee per maund as a loan to the Local Govemments in 
.order to help them to clear off t.heir stocks. What is this due to? The 
House expected that, the Honourable Memher shol1ld have in'Vestigated 
what were the canses of the present state of things, of the circumstances 
.of this kind now. prevllHing in the country? . 

The Honourable Di"ln Bahadur' Sir A. :a~I8Wlm.l MWS&11at: I 
.thought thllt Will> very woll-Imowll' throughout ·the· country anll to the 
:Hol!ourable Meml)!',· ill plll-ticulllr:' 
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air ........ 1' ... IDIAD·: Thill i., . at~ 'I 'am .,.mg, , that' thi&. 
'IIl'OIII JIOlioy of yours is l'88p0lllib1e for this; thiil House told you that 
you are embarking on a 1VMB.g policy andtbe result of that' policy is 
there, 80d we told you that that would bring no good to you b\1twould 
bring calamity in futwe, and, here 'A'e are; thllt is what 1 haYe beerJ 
laying,· that when the ·1iElllOW'&bw, Member goes aw.y, lODl8body will 
S8,)'. .. ~e lire not responsible-that this had been the wrong policy of thf. 
previous Finance Member: ..... •·. 

8Jr Muhammad YamJD KbaD: }<'or B ~' wrong policy of his'predecessor, 
We must hold him responsible for that; here. Sir. .'e find that :whatever' 
~, alve done, whatever you are doing ........ . 
f.;-"<I: .. ' 

ft .......... SIr oJ ...... , ....... : Is wrong! 

SIr Mab .... mad Yamin Dan: ........ .i~ not right-you cannot j Btif~' 

that ........ . 

TU JIoD,ourabie Dlw ... &badar lir A.. BamuwUD1 K1UIaUar: What 
is the position of the other Provinces with regard to the production of 
sugar--MadraR, Bombay, etc? 

Sir Jhh&mm'Cl YamID Khan: The Honourable Member knows more . 
about Madras and Bombay than I con; I know nothing about them; I 
Jive in the United Provinces Bnd I 8JJl concerned with that Province, 
which is the largest sugar-growing Province; and. of course, some people, 
may have benefited in the Provincet> where tlK-y grow tht' sugArcane in· 
a smaller quantity ...... 

The JloJlourallk Dlwaa. B&JIa4w Sir £. Bamanraml ,.uclaUar: Bene-
fited by the polio:\' of the Honourable the Finance Member? 

Sir .uhNpmld YImiD JDum.: If five people benefit and t ent~  peoplt·· 
lose, then can the Honourable Member 88\' thnt it has benefited' the 
ooun-try? If we find that a handful of people in Madras have gained by 
the policy of the Honourable Member hut that one hundred people have-
lost in the United Provinces b.v the polic," of the Honourable Member, 
then which is the right thing? 

ft. JIoDourabl. Dlw&D Bahadur Sir A.. Jt.&maawaml .ud&Uar: The' 
point is that it is not the policy of the Finance Member but some extra-
neous circumstances peculiar to those Provinces that has resulted in that .. 

8ir .1IIIammld 1'1miD Daa: The Honourable Member ought to have· 
taken into consideration the effects of this policy upon the people who are 
mostly concerned with the industry and not upon the people who afe 
remotely concerned with this particular industr." or onl" so to a very 
limited extent; he should have ignore~ their interest but he should have 
taken the juterests of those who are going to be greatly affected-adversely 
or beneficially-by the policy which he is pul'tlluing. into special considera-
tion. Here we have got the result which the Honourable Member himself' 
had to admit in his speech-that the two Provinces which Are the chief-
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sugar-growing provinces had been so adversely affected in the last year 
that they had to find some relief for that. Well, that is his admission, 
~d what is it due to? That ought to have been explained fully by the 
Finance Member-who is consulting everybody and not only laymen like 
myself, interested only in a small environment; we see only the causes 
prevailing in the environment we are con('erned with, but he has to give 
an explanation to this House on whatever he has gathered from the 
-different Governments and to explain all these causes, especially when 
he found that this House was not supporting him in his policy within the 
lust two or three years and had been criti«;lising him and saying that his 
policy would' lead to disaster in the country in this respect. That is what 
I mean to convey. 

Now, I have made it perfectly clear that I and probably every other 
Member of the House will not like to say 'No' to any expenditure whieh 
is required to meet the necessities of the war. We. would whole-heartedly 
vote for that expenditure, whatever may be ita amount. What we want 
is that our country should be kept far away from the miseries of the war 
and in order to achieve that object we will be quite happy to pay even a 
larger amount in the ijhape of taxes. 'rhRnks God we are not witnessing 
the agonies which are being felt by the European countries where there 
are raids every night and where their property Bnd lives are being destroy-
ed. But what we are concerned with in this country is whether the Gov-
ernment are discharging their duties towards the people or not? We have 
got our grievances against the Government and the Muslim League Party 
has come to the decision that the Government have not been meeting the 
demands of that Party. As the Government have not met their demands, 
they are not satisfied with the policy that has been carried on by the Gov-
ernment or by the people who control the policy of the Government of 
India. What we find now is that people who want to take full share in 
defending their country and who want to come out openly toO extend their 
help are not heing given proper facilities to givt' their co-operation. There 
may be some Parties who may, on account of their conscience, object to 
taking part in the war. I have no qunrrel with them and I have nothing 
to sa)' against, them except this that they are most, unjustifiable people 
and I do not agree with their principlE'S. But there are other people who 
do wllnt to help you in the RucceRRful prosecution of the war and' who 
00 want to save their countrv from the miseries of the war but they are 
not heing given a chance to do so. No effort is being made to make 'them 
war-spirited and they are not in the war themselves. They are asked to 
give It lit.tle help only AS onl(\okers. The Government of India may say 
that they have no hand in the matter, but they are the advisers and they 
cnn advise the Governor General and' through him the Secretary of State 
that he should changc his policy. Their policy ought to have been to give 
to the people of the country a larger share in the prosecution of the war 
and in the administration of their country and t,o shoulder the responsibi-
lity of making their country safe. This is being denied at present on 
account of certain conditions which have been the result of the wrong 
policy which they had been ur uin~ fr.om the yery beginning. Their 
policy was wrong fro~ the very eglD~ 1g ~nd It was bound to lead to 
the circumstancfts whIch are now prevaIling In the country. People who 
could foresee predicted the result of all these endeavours that had beell 
going on in 1989 and 1940. They said that all these efforts will fizzle but 
and nothing will happen because of the prevailing conditions in the 
country. I think it is the wrong policy of Government to try to win over 

a 
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a Party. whic? is ~ot willing to. oo-operate with them. My Party cannot. 
agree with this policy of the overnmel1~ that they should go on, trying. ~ 
take back those who are not willing to cO-operate with ~m and lose the. 
co-operation of those who are ready to co-operate with the,m. The Cong-
ress hos declared that it is not ,going to rend-er sPy help to the Govern-· 
ment and yet the Government is hoping that some miracle. may happen 
when the Congress will join hands with them and then  they will make 
Indians responsible for the administration of their country_This is a 
very far-fetched idea. If that is the attitude of the Government, then we 
on' this side of the House can say that they are pUI'Ruing a, wrong policy 
and we cannot agree to support that polis:y. Our at,t,it.ude 'iR that after 
t ~ declaration of His Excellenc,' the Governor General that he will take 
jp.J;o his Executive Council those who Bre willing to co-operate with him. 
it is very impolitic not to act up to it and it is cnlculated to destroy t.he 
confidence of thpse who still have oonfidence in the (lovernment and who 
still ,believe in the sineeritv of Government. 
;, :'*ere was Il time ~1I the Germlllls t,;sid that t,reaties were mere 
scraps of psper. It was criticised in this HouRe nnd in other pIsces that 
the words of the Gennan!: should not he believed, The words of Hitler 
are not to be believed. ShOUld we plR('e our high administrators in the 
same category? Should we a~' the same thing about t,hem? You should 
not behave in such a way thnt people will say that you have rou~ t 

yourself down to the same level 9S the Germans. Therefore, Sir. any-
thing which is made puhlic on the high outhority of the highest people 
in the country, any declaration made by the highest power in the lane! 
should he ahidE.'d by and no time should hE.' !lpent or wU!lted in looking for 
co-operation from people whose co-operation you will never ~t. 

Sir, on account of this polie.'" which I have referred to, and not on 
account of the merits of the Finance Bill, but on account of political 
reasons and on account of the Government ignoring our demands ~on i tentl  

and persistently and not trying to meet the wishes of the people who are 
ready t,() co-operate, on account of these reRRons. the Muslim I.eligue 
Party has decided to oppose the consideration of this Bill by way of pro-
test. In order to lay a definite protest on record und' in order to bring 
to the notice of those who are still unaware of the feelings of the people 
and who want still to endorRe the polie." of the Government in trying to 
please those people who will never he pleased a.nd ignoring those who, 
are ready to give full co-operation, it has been decided, Sir, that we 
"hould oppose the consideration of thi" Bill Bnd I, therefore, oppose the· 
consideration of this Bill. 

The BoDourab1e Sir Kul1ammad Z&frullah Khm (Leader of the House): 
Do you desire your opposition to be successful? 

Sir Ibbammad Yamin DaD: No: we are not going to be successful. 
That I know. 

Kr. I. Bamlay Scott (United ProvincE's: European): Sir, the Finance 
Bill is usually an opportunitv to wander over B wide area and a wide 
range of subjects, and, Sir. I propose to do both. 

Firstly, I would deal with the sugar position about which I had to say 
much last yea.r. 1 would at the outset like to acknowledge my apprecia-
tion of all the Finance, Commerce, and Education, Health and Lands 
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Metnbel'8 and their Departments have done to eX8111ine lUlU alleviate the 
position. I would also thank the Honourable the Finance Member for 
finding the' money-&. loan of ~ne lind a half crores in these hard times. 
But I would like to ask the Honourable the Commerce Member to take 
us into confidence and tell us what. he is doing to help to control. the 
indulltryon an all.India ballis. 1 would like to see himcllll an Advisory 
Council, .anofficial one of allprovinC'(ltI ltoc1 Hie TnmaI\ S.tL.tes to sec wha.t 
is the niitximuln amount of agreement that can be obtained for the controT 
of the industry. I feel sure that much can be done by negotiation at u: 
conferelllle where all have an equal say lind where the United Provinces: 
and Bihar would not have a preponderallce of voting power. I. would like 
to say, in .the wOMs of His Excelhmcy the Viceroy, to all interest.ed in 
Bugar that this is no time for internal differ£IDces or disputes, but let us. 
give our minds and hearts to be of service to the common weal. 

I would now like to get on to the artificial silk yam duty. Some few 
yenrll ngo we cnme to a general agreement. on the rat.e of duties both 
revenue und protective on 11011 textiles, piece goods and yams, and I 
would point out thnt the Honourable the Finance Member hilS upset this 
equilibrium by an increase in the revenue duty on artificinl silk YRrn olone. 
I would like to have !leen 11 p.ollliter.balll.ncin,;t nllty nn Ill't ... ilk' piece 
goods. It is true that an industry has grown up in this country in the 
weaving of importeel .varns Ilnd it is both 11 mill and cottage industry. It 
has grown up under the uncertain protection of revenue duties, but J 
feel that these industri£'s should be looked aft,er and not penalised espe· 
cially as there is no raw mat,erial in India itself. I hope the Honi\urable 
the Finnnce Member will giv(J the matter his considerat,ion Rnd bring in 
an amendment at a Jater stage to put this inequality right. 

I have oftpn allked for the safeguarding of Industries Act to be put OIl 
the Stntute·book and I hope the Honourable the Commerce Member will 
take this up, for I know from his deeds and actions he has the safeguard. 
ing of India's industrieR as much, at heart a.s I and other Members of all' 
parties of this House have. 

I am very glad to see m" Honourable friend, t.he Honourable Membe.!'" 
for Communications come back, and I' hope he has heen Fluccessful in 
chasing his lost blade sheep in the' other place, namely, the Ticketless 
Traveller's Bill. Sir, in the spring of 19R7 after a Rtnv in the beautiful 
island of Corfu in the Adriatic, I took boot for Yugoslavia and called in at 
Santi Quaranti in Albania, a town of about 8,000 inhabitants of whom 
70 per cent. are· Muhammadans. All along this coast, there is only 8 
na.rrow strip of shore between the blue sea and the green monntain!'!' and 
the minarets of two or three mosques stood out, well against thill back· 
ground. Valona and Durazzo were next reached both of which towns 
have only about 10,000 inhabitants. All the three towns are on an old 
RomRn road, the via .4egnatia. Two thousand years ago Durazzo was the 
stepping off point and this Roman road enabled Rome to conquer nnd 
colonise the near east. Of all the pomp and grandeur of Rome, she is 
)jest remembered today for her wonderful road'S. In England many of our 
main roads today are constructed on the foundations of old Roman rOl1ds. 
In India the most famous builders of roads were the Moghul Emperors 
and some of our roads today are superimposed on those of thc>ir making., 
Today, however, the Moghuls are best remembered by thA;r tombs Ind 
gamens in India and KltShmere. The poin·t I come to and .thb question 
I am goinl: -to ask the GoveTIlment is: ,. Are the roads in India today 
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worthy of a mighty Government, a credit to the Indian States IIoDd the 
proVIDC6S lind suitable to the needs of the mighty Indian Empire of 400 
millions of inhabitants "? ' 

Sir, on the 27th February, 1986, Mr. F. E. (Now Sir Fredrick) James 
moved a cut motion on behalf of the European Group on the Railway 
Bud~t for the creation of a Ministry or Department of Communications 
and to discuss road-rail competition and the necessity of a policy of co-
ordination, Sir Frederick suggested that as a remedy to unfair competi-
tion, a proper regulation of road transport was required and that Provin-
oial Governments Khould take effective measures to see ~at the regula-
tions were properly carried out. Sir Frederick went on to 'give in detail 
the regulations we suggested. If I may give one or two of these sugges-
tions, they were: 

(1) 8tandardiaation of typu of vehicle. and regular iupect.ioD of w..; 
~ f:1I) Compubory' PUIM!Dpl' and third puty iDaurance ; 
"\' (3) Uniform driTing &eItI, replar medical iDapeet.ioD; 

(4) PaDiabmeDt. for over-crowding and over-loading; 

(5) Limitatiou for bonn of work; 
(6) Pablication of farel and time tabl •. 

We asked for co-ordination, that is, in the true sense of the word, 
equality of all systems of communications. 

In his reply, Sir Muhammad Zafrullllh Khan said that if Hoad Trans-
port were regulated in the manner just described the railways would have 
no compleint that motor transport was competing with them on an unfair 
basis. Now. Sir. the Department of Communications has been set up 
and this House has passed the Motor Vehicles Act ond Provincial Govern-
ments have and are taking effective steps to see that regulations are pro-
perly carried onto I, thereforf', "1f .. liutain that all aclion necessary to re-
move unfair competition has been tnl,;en so that the railways no longer 
have c!l.use for complaint and that road nnd rail competition is on fair terms, 
and I would RRk the Member for Communications to assure us that he is 
co-ordinating these two systems in a like ma.nner and that he has the 
power to do so, The Honourable Member is. I might sny. holding the 
babies. Road nnd rail transport are Siamese twins; a peculiarity of 
Siamese twins is that if 08fI dies 80 does the other, and I might even Guggeat 
that if he gives one a dO!le of medicine, he should treat the other in the 
same way. We ask for no favouritism to either transport system, but 
equality of treatment. Both forms of transport are equally necessary for 
the development of India snd they should' be complementary. Sir, it is the 
bounden duty of the Member who has the honour to hold the portfolio 
to resist the pressure of the most vociferous and stronger twin, stronger 
only becaulle it has a more numerous, more powerful reprellentation at 
Government headquarters. I need not iriform the Finance Member that 
although this year he has received a wonderful return from the Railway 
Twin, there have been years when he has received nothing, while the 
Road twin brings in a steady revenue year in and year out. It may not 
be so spectacular unless it is presented aR a whole as it is made up of 80 
many hits and pieces which enter into the life and development of the 
countryside and the provinc'?s, although the proceed. mainly come to the 
centre. Va.rious fiIPD'es have been given me, but 1 believe the roads 
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brought to the centre Us. 12 crores of revenue in various forms of taxa-
tion, uc~ 8S e ci ~, customs on such articles as petrol, motor cars, tyres, 
tubes, palDts, varnIshes, etc. 

Now, Sir, I would like to deal with long distance traffic. We are ex-
periencing n shortage of wagons on the Great Indian Peninsula Railway, 
the North-We ~ern Railway and the East Indian Railway and there is a 
shortage of engme ~ er on ~ e Great Indian Peninsula Railway, and yet 
we find that there IS a desIre to restrict Ion'" distance traffic by road. 
This I consider a dog-in-the-manger polic) a::d this is where I 'suggest 
that a properly co-ordinated' policy should exist for the full utilisation to 
the best possible advantage of both systems of transport for the 'full deve-
lopment of India's resources and for bringing her produce to the mnrkets 
of India and to the markets of the Empil'P 

I would like to draw the Honourable M~m er 'I attention to the chauge 
of policy in the United' Kingdom sinet) the outbreak of war. The Hegional 
Transport Commissioners have issued the following ('.ommunique: 

"It haa been decided by the Minister of Trauport .. a matter of policy t!Jat. t ~ 
mould be 8. divenion of suitable traffic to road, canal tranaport or coaBtal shlppmg m 
order to relieve this congestion. 
The Railway Executive Committee have, therefore, instructed their railway 

repre88ntativlls to impORe reetrictions on certain traftic which will DOW have to be 
carried by road. 
As a result of these inltructionl, applicationl will doubtlesl be made to sub-

diltrict managers for additional supplementary grant8 of fuel. In such Casel, when 
• Bub-diltrict manager ill satimed either that a restriction hu been imposed by the 
railwa'yl or that there il likely to be undue delay or difticulty-in the aarriap of 
elllentaal goode by rail, the application for lupplementary fuel .bowd be granted. 
r appreciate that theBe instructions which have been received appear to be a com-

plete ('hange from the policy which haa hitherto been adopted, and that. t.he c:banp 
will probably lead to a large inore&8e in the amount of lupplemenWy fuel whiCh 
may have to be supplied, ir.·as-mueh as long-distance haulag(' by road may now have 
to be allowed to a far great.er extent than before. I appreciate alllO that thi8 cb&nge 
ma~' cut acrosl the stru"ture whieh has been huilt up by sub-diltrict managers for 
dealing with applications for Bupplementary fuel. I feel sure, however, that. all IUb-
diltrict managen will understand the circumBtancea which give riee to this change of 
policy, and will readily agree that the {)Olicy of our war organisation mUlt be 1DfIl-
ciently fluid to be adapted to the changmg circumstances." 

Here the communique ends. This policy should be borne in mind by 
the Communications Department, and although such a necessity may 
not as yet have arisen, it may do so in thfl near future nnd I would n~t 
like to see anything done now which will circumscribe RORd Transport 
facilities and long distance traffic and I would bere n.gaiu repeat the words 
that I said on the sugar appeal: 

"Let UI frankly recogniee that thill ill no time for internal differenGe or dillpute; 
let UI rather put away these th.ings and give our minds and hearts to the service of 
the common weal. " 

Sir, I have mnny ot,her grievances, some large and Borne smaH; but I 
have not the time, nor do I consider it the proper opportunity amI pIa.38 
to ventilate them here, for I feel sure that if I get a reply from the Hon-
ourable Member as to the general policy of his Depart.ment no doubt. 
many of these grievances will be put right or disappear. All0t ~ op-
portunity to ~o into the matter in more det,ail perhaps, with th£" 
Provinces, might be at an Advisory Transport Council meeting. 

Before leaving thissubjeet, I would like to stress t.he need for co-
operation with the Provinces and States to obtain an agreement on t.he 
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[Mr. J. Ramsay Scott.] 
standard of maintenance for the upkeep of oW' main roads. Thl! CentnU 
Government Will no doubt realise that unless roads aro properly main. 
tained, Ilew road building programmes will huve to iucIude hu·ge recon-
struction schemes. As an example, I will quote my own province where 
in a scheme costing Rs. 125 lllkhs, the plan oovered 1,128 miles of roads 
no less than 992 miles had to he recon ~ru~ted and only 185 lniles wer", 
really new roads. We have 8,500 miles of metalled roads ill the l'rowinoe 
and anothet· 1,500 miles now require reconstructlion and before that 
programme can be finished the remaining 1,000 miles also will rt:quire 
reconstructing. I would, therefore, ask ovemme~ to get reports of 
the position from each Province and would say that I consider the ques-
tion of the utmost aud immediate importance, for we m,y be faced with 
the p08itlion that our war effort is paralysed by 8 breakdown or interrup-
tion of Qur slender railway communications. 

In finishing. I would ask the Honourable Member if he can give me 
an 'undertaking that road maintenance and new road cODstruction pro-
grammes will be discussed at the next meetin~ of the Transrol"t Advisory 
Council. 

fte Honourable Sir Andrew Olow (Memher fot RuilwRvB and Com-
munlications): Sir, Mr. Ramsay Scott said a good deal about"babies in his 
speech. He seems to be inclined to leave one or \-wo at my doorstep. 
He asked for an a8Surance that I was co-ordinatin., the road lAnd n.il 
-system, and that I had the power to do 1'10. Well, I should have t ouj;f ~ 

the House W8~ aware of the answer-that I fl 'f~ not the: power to do so. 

AD. BODOUl'able llember: Take it. 

fte Honourable Sir Andrew mow: Owing to the cOlUltitutiona.l posi-
tion there is no aut,hority that has co-ordinating ,:,outrol oV(,r road and 
raiL The Motor Vehicles Act 8S introduced might have gone a consider-
able distance in that direction, but the House will remember it was 
modified considerably in the Assembly and has left the Central Govem-
ment with very little power in that respect. For examplE', "'berea., 
formerly, the Railways were represented in Rome nuthorities conn-oUing 
transport, the" Rre now not repreflent.ed there fit Rll. 'The only thing 
that the Mpmher in charge of the Railways can rlo is t.o encourage-appli-
cation for thl' reFltriction of long distance transport. 

Mr. Ramsay Scott alluded to long dit:ltance traffic-aud noted, I think 
with  regret, the appearance of a desire to restrict long distance traffic. 
ThAt de~re arpeared nnd was voiced in this Assembly two or three years 
ago, and is embodied in the Act itllelf. He alluded to the fact, which is 
8 fact, that at present our traffic is at levels which \'1'<'\ filld difficult to 
carry in some parts of the country, particula.rly on tIle Great. Indian Pen-
insula. That is a relevant consideration, and J nm quite sure that if that 
condibion should in time hecome permanent, not only would no 'Provincial 
Government look at an application for BUY restriction ou the road traffic, 
but it would be merely futiJe on our part to consider putting one forward. 
We have not as yet shown any very keen desire to do po. We have not 
made a single application to any Provinoial Govt"J'DJDent under that see-
tion, and J CRn a I ~ the HononrBhle Member t.hat befoN! we do so, we 
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.hall cet;.ainly take into consideration the point which he ... m8lltioaed. 
We should not seek to playa dog-in-the-ma.ngar policy or . ask for more 
than we can carry efficiently in the public interest. 1 recognise in this 
respect that the advent of the war has changed circUDlstances, and that 
if the present conditions conf,inue, we may find that both those road car-
riers and the Railways have as much as they can manage. 

Then Mt'. Ramsay Scott alluded to certa~n Siamese twins. I hs.'ie 
always understood that one of the characteristics of Siamese twins is that 
.one impedes the locomotion of the other, Rnd that they have common 
parents. That is not the case here. The responsibility for roads is V€,;:!t-
-ed almost entirely in Provincial Governments. There Me three methods 
hy which we can help, or hinder &s some might say. We have the Road 
Fund over i~  this .Ho';lse maintains c~mtrol. W~ have this power given 
to us to send 10 applications under sectIOn 43, whIch we are not using oAt 
the moment, and we have finally what I think may prove a more fruit-
ful course, the method of co-operation, which Yr. Ramsay Scott has 
:suggested. We have recently been making an experiment in co-operation 
on the North Western Railway by co-operutinr. in road traffic compatlie,; 
to provide an effi~ient road service in which we arp interested and which 
our Railways are adjusted to !luit, aud that is a hopeful line for the 
future. It is a line which, if pursued, mi6ht enable both the P..ailways 
and the Roads to eliminate the most daugerol1s form of competition,-
that type of competition which means outting down far.?s aud rates to a 
level whiich for the road user at least involves serious danger. I do not 
t.hink that the analogy cited from England was vcr.v relevant at present, 
because the conditions on our Railways ~re not the same 8.8 thMe on the 
Railways in England where the enemy is constsntly trying to iuterfere. 
But I would repeat that we recognil!e that the war is bringiIlI; new prob-
lems for us both. and it is far froTt. the desire of t.he Government of India 
to eurtnil auy ren!lonubl(. fllcilities for the public either on the I'oads or on 
the rails. 

Mr. Ramsay Scott ulluded in conolusion to the question of road maiD-
tenunoe. Thut is not a subject for which 1 cun accept responsibility. 
The Road Fund was intended primarily {or new development. and we 
have tried our verv hest, t,o limit the grants t.o new work,;. We have 
perhaps in moments of weakness and during the stras!! of the financial 
blizzard of some years ago given small doles to as!>ist provinces for !nuin-
tennnce, but I 11m not sure m:vself that that is Ii sound policy . We hope 
to discus!; the whole question before the Transport Advisory Council, and 
we shall seek the co· operation of the Stunding CODlmittee of this Rouse 
for Ronds in trying to alTive at BOrne settled policy in the matter. 

Dr. Sir Zi&uddln .Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Divisions: Mu-
'hamml\dan R!lral): May I suggest, Sir, that the .oovernment Members 
~a  speak at a later stage of the debate, because other Members also 
would like to speak on the subject of Roads and Communications, and 
they will not have any chance of knowing the Government's point of view. 

ft. Honourable Sir Andrew Olow: I understood, Sir, that Y9U pre-
lerred tbat Government MemberR should speak throughout the debate ,  . 

Mr. PreIldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Yes that has heen 
the practice. 
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SIr JI ••• 1 ... (Madras: European): May r !Ask one question. Sir? 
There ... recently oiroulatedto Provincial Governments a memorandum 
with ~e lipture of Mr. MitcheD. There ha" been some miaapprehen-
uon as totbe authority behind that meaaorandum-whfllther in fact tt 
expreaea the view of the Government of India or the view of Mr. Mitchen 
himself. I wond8I' if the Honourable Member is in a position to make a 
statement about that. 

De 1IaIIaar ..... 8lr Aadlew Olow: It repreaeuted initially Mr. 
Mitchell's ~eWB, but certain comment. on it a e~ publio1y whioh I 
can only describe in my own view as misleading, and I.J1ave in reply 1.& 
a representation made to me by the Indian Roads and Transport Deve-
lopment Aasooiat.ion, Bombay, indioateci that my own ,qewl ooincide 
with Mr. Mitchell's. 

811 Ab4l1l .-um Glauaavt: Sir, we Iudian busiue&8Ulen do nOli objlK" 
to raising funds for conducting the defeuce of the country, but we objeo' 
to the methode which are adopted in rUbling them. Sir. this ytMlr we are 
)laving a Defenoe Budget for 84 orores, and we bave to make up our mind 
in voting thie amount based on the information or material plaoed before 
us in this "'l.pap pamphlet. Wbat does it contain? Nothing whatsoever, 
except bald fi~re . ThArf! is no explauation given there, no Axplanatory 
note is attached to this memorandum to enable Ufo to come to a conciuRion 
whether the8tl 84 crores are legitimately required for the conduct of defence 
or not. Sir, you will remember thHt when you were the T..eadt'r of t·he 
independent Party, whRt " huge explanatory pampbJet ",-e used to p' 
in respect of the defence exrenditure. 

TIle 1IoDouabl. SIr .Tenm, • "sman: Js t.he Honourable Member 
aware that Parliament voted £8,000 millions on le88 than rive 

1 P.II. pages? 

SIr Abdul JIIlIm 1lSD ~: Is the Honourable Member aware that the 
Member in charge of inanc ~ in Britain is responaible to the Parliament, 
and here mv Honourable friend is not responsihlE' to this Houtte. That i~ 
the ditYeren~e. If the Honourable Member were re'Jpollaible to this House, 
I would accept a five-page memorandum of unexplained figures. B.ut when 
he is not. he must give me sufficient material to come to a conclUSIon whe-
ther these Rs. 84 crores Bre really required. That is the difficulty. The 
Honourable the Finance Member is not responsible. If a po}.'ull\r Minidtor 
had been here, most of our difficn1f,jp.t' would have disappeared. Though 
mv Honourable friend laughs. I will ('r ":1 . to thRt point later on, and show 
that that would not be 80 with a popular ministry. 
Sir, the war is going on, and as far as I can Hee, it won't bt: a short war. 

If that be 80, this Re. 84 crores which iH required this .year may be doubled 
next year. Then what would be the position? We. therefore, WRut au 
as.8urRnce, firstly,. t ~t the Government would enter into only luch com-
mItments a8 are lustlnable froro the Indian point of view and for Indian 
defence, ec~ndl  •. to take the Indian ~ lic into t}&Hir confidence regurding-
the manner In whIch the total expenwturt:. on derence is proportiolliltel, 
8 a~d ?etween the Government of Indiu on the one hRnd' and His 
~ale ~. a Government on the other, and "urdly, to aatiuy the Iudiull pub. 
lic OpID10n t,hat the "llJ,lenditure debit.ed to India is incurred primarily to 
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RaUeguard India's interests. These three a ~an 6S we want, and then 
we want that the Finance Member should bear in mind that at any rate 
the non-reourring part of the defence e~ eniliture should to a reasonable 
Axtent b.., met by borrowing ratbertban by irnposing any further burdcms 
on the already heavily taxed industry and trad-a of this country. 

Dr. Sir ZlauddID Ahmad.: What is the !Ion-recurring part:; 

81r Abdul BIllm CHlumav1: I am sorry thllt I was not present when 
my Honourable friend, Mr. Chapman-Mortimer, ~ oke on the budget thEt 
ot.her day. I do not remember whether my Houourable fnend was presenii 
last year when the first Excess Profit·p 'fux Bill was introduced. 

Mr. '1". Ohapmu-JIorttmer (Bengal: European): Yes. 

Sir Abdal BaUm Ghumavi: Very weU, then he has not followed what I 
said on the floor of this House. My Honourable friend is stated to have 
Mid, I find from the newspapers, that the capitalists were making sub-
!'tantial profits, that at the end of the war they might not Dlake any profits 
at U.n or niight make very serious losses. Therefore, he said it is the right 
time now to fleece them. That is his first proposal. As regards the sug-
gestion that the deficit should be met hy loans, Mr. Chapman-Mortimer 
is I'eported to have said that that would merely postpone t.he evil du.y, that 
it would help the rich now and make the masses, the poor pay interest on 
the loans ultimately. His colossal ignor~mcd is res!,onsible for the state-
ment which he has made. 

The Honourable Slr Jeremy ltatsm&ll: What is wrong with it? Plel\t;e 
c:xplain. 

Sir Abdal HaUm Ghulnavi: I shall show what is wrong with ill.V Hon-
ourable friend and what is not wrong with Sir \Villiam Meyer when he 
introduced his budget in 1915 .. Why "houltl I not follow Sir William 
Meyer, and why should I follow the F'inance Member now? Sir William 
Me~er had given his reasons for prefering loan to taxation and I wallt my 
o'~lOura le friend to follow Sir William Meyer. In introducing his war 
budget in 1915, he dealt with the difficulties which he 'lxperienced after 
the scare (mused by Emden in Madras waters and said that there was a 
tremendous withdrawal of postal deposits, tlnd ci~rr. nd fot· payment 
against currency notes for which money had to be foand. This added to 
the troubles he alreadv had to find money for the defenC'e. Such troubles 
do not exist now. My Honourable friend has not to find money for the 
currency not.es that Sir William Meyer had t{), nor for thf' withdrawal of 
the postal deposits from one end of India to the other. My Honourable 
friend has not to find the money which Sir William had to tind nub for war 
purposes, but to assist those who were then in t~ou le, fo~ wMch I re~er 
my Honourable friend to his e.peech. And what dId he Rfty. Iu those t!11'-
'~m tance  in which my Honourable friend is not situated todllY. he did 
not resort to extra taxation, because he said It was not. It soumi policy Rnd 
he had given his complete reasons for that. 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The ROllomabl9 
Member can stop now. The Chair has got to aUlluunce changes in the 
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dates of nomination for the election of the SLalJding CommiLtee. The Chair 
read out to the House this morning that the nominations will be receivod 
up to 12 Noon on Friday. the J.lth March. Inst-ead ilf that, nou.linati0.n8 
will be received up to 12 Noon on Saturtill.Y, the 15th March, and the.elec-
tion, if necessary, will be held on Tuesday, the 18th March, and not Mon-
day the 17th March. 

PaDdi\ LaDhat JtIa\a IIaltra (Pl"f'l1iden.:y JjjviHif)n: NOll-Muhammadan 
Rural): May I make a 8ubmiasion to the Ch.ait·? lAst evening aD announce-
ment was made I>hanging the dates or t.he sittings of t~  Assembly thia 
week end. Originally 12th and 13th March were free day. and there ~re 

no sittings of the Assenlbly on those claylS. Yesterday it waa changed. 
18th has been fixed for a sitting and 14th ha& been made· a holiday and 15th 
is an Assen1bly sitting day. My j:'Oillt i .. thut the 13th March which ha8 
nQw been fixed aa " meeting day 's a very important d.AY from the point 
.t - t:ie.~ Hindu!'. It is a fun moon dl\y and D lunar eclipse dRY, 
. ~:; ~ .. r 

1Ir. PrUl4eD' (The Honourable Sir Abdur ltuhim): Which is the day 
ohserved in Delhi according to the Chief Commitlsioner's cmnounc~ment  

The Chair understands it is the 14th, and not t.he 13th. 

Paadl' L&kahml Kanta Jlaiva: Hindu!:' from all parts of India observe 
the 18th as an all-important day. It is the full Dloon day and lunar 
('clipse day. 

1Ir. President (The Honourable l:iir Abdur l-tahim): l'he (;hair tu.kett it., 
the (;bief (;ol1unissioner consults the leaders of the Hindus in liring the.e 
dllLtls? . 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zalrullah lC1iw: 'l'he Chief Commis-
sioner BUyS that he has been pressed by the Leaders of the Hindu com-
munity in Delhi to observe the 14th as a closed holida,y, ~nd the,) were 
supported ~ud fortified by all the bstrologers who were consulted-who said 
t.hat the 14th was the proper day. 'l'hat was why 14th wus declared a 
holiday, and the 13th made a working day. 

P&Dd1' Lakahml Kaata II&1va: r do not know which particular kind of 
astrologers were consulted. Any ordinary calendar which guides the day 
to day observance of the Hindus will tell you that the lunlU' eciipse is on 
the 13th, and not the 14th. Whether a coniIllIwioation from the Chief 
COlnmissioner or the Home Department cun chang(' an eclipse, I oannot 
say. We will see it later on. We have to be guidecl by the calendars that 
are in vogue in this country, and all calenc1H.fs without e:lo.ception-I mean 
Hindu calendars-lay down that the 13th ia the lunar ecii,pBs day, and it 
is the full moon day, and for the Hindus that ·is the most Important day. 
What I buggest is that the 18th may be cancelled and there should be a 
sitting on the 14th. The original arrangement WUII quite all right and 
should not have been disturbed. 

1Ir. Pruldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Then, thwe Iilbould 
be no meeting on the 18th. What about the 14thl' .  ' 
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P&IlCIft Labhmf KaD&& .. Va: I &Ql only . .ooucernod with thtt ~t . 1 
am not pressing for the 14th. 

1Ir. Pruiclent (The Honourable Sir Abdul" Rahirni: As the House knows, 
the practice has always been for the A.ShClllbly tCl obe.en·e the holidays 
which Bre fixed locally by the Chief Commissioner for the Delhi Province, 
and that practice has been consistently followed, but in this case, if the 
House generally agrees, including, of course, the Govf,rnment Benche8, 
the Chair is willing, lin the circumstances, to aC(lept the suggestion that l,as 
been made by Pundit Maitra, but if there It; no general agreement, the 
Chair must follow the US1181 practice. 

'!'he Honourable Sir KUJlammAd. Zafra11&h lDlan:Do I understand that 
we should not Hit on the 12th aud 13th, bllt sit on the 14th? 

Dr. 8tr Zlauddln Ahmad: The oid arrangement should continue. 

Kr. Prel1dent (The Honourable Sil· Abdm Rahim): 'Ihe Chair rloea 
not know H t1l:"11 will !mit, the Meml,prt> gellPrlllly, including the Govern-
ment Benches. 

'1'Il!l Honourable Sir Muba.mmad Z&!rullah lDlan: The 14th has been 
declared a closed holiday in the office of the Assembly alid in other offices. 
On behalf of Government, I h8 ve no objection to reverting to the original 
arrangement, provided the House realises that it will be S'itting on a. closed 
holidll.v. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ahdllr }{ahilO): If that will suit t,he 
) lI~e generally, 13th will be a holiday, Illld the House will sit c;m the 14th. 

The A8f1em l~' tiJt'11 adjourned for LIln.Jh till Half Pnst Two of the 
Clock. 

Thl' Assembly re-ussembled after Lunch at Hulf l)ast '1'wo of' the 
Clock. )'lr. Deputy P"esident (Mr. Akhil ~,andra Datta) in the Cha!r. 

Sir Abdul ll&l1m Gn.uznav1: Continuing my speeth, I will now refer 
to the speech which Sir Wiliiam Meyer made in 191:') in c:onnectioll with 
the then War Budget. He said: 
"The first method of adding to our l e oul' 't'~ which would naturally suggest 

it~elf- nl' illrle",1 which WI' havp very Re>1'iou8Iy ('oIlRidered-is to follow the lead of the 
mother country." 

The mother country did raise the money by taxation, lind he suid 
that it was natura.l that we had to consider whether we should also follow 
the lead of the mother country. But he said: 
"Those who have followed my remarks on the revenue position will, however, 

already have had their anxiet,y relieved. We do not ~o o e on this occasion Q) 
raise any money by increased taxation. We should not he'ltate to do so to meet the 
deficiency in the revenue which promises to be of a mOI'e or 1811s abiding charact.er." 

That it> the point t.hat I want to raise here. If the money that is 
required now for .,onduct.ing the war, if it was of an abiding phar8cter, 
that is of 9. permanent charll.cter, which it is not-he made that distinc-
tion-it would he propel' to raise the money by taxation, if the revenue 
deficit is of an abiding or pennHnent character. Now, if the war ends 
klmorrow I you don't want the money that you want now l' 
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'!'be Baaaarabl, 8tr 11I'8JIl1 ...... : How do you know? 

Sir Abdul B&IIm Ghuaavl: My Honourable friend says, .. How do 
I know". If you want thiM money t,o conduct the wllr. nnd if the war 
ends tomorrow, then yOIl will not require that money to conduct the 
war; but if you are taking that money on the pretext of this war but for 
other purposes, then of course, the conclusion will be otherwise. 

Dr.· SIr Zla1lCldJD Ahmad: The major premiss may he wrong, but the 
logic is correct. 

JIr. LalchaDd Banlral (Sind: Non-Muhammaq,n Rural): They· will 
give you a rebate. 

Sir Abdul JIaUm CHl1llD&vi: Sir William Meyer explained. to the Council 
with reference to the war which was on that "the present circumstance. 
were altogether peculiar." Ilnd he said. "we have come to this conclusion 
that we ought not to Hdd to the existing taxation unless it is absolutely 
ne~ . He further ~dd, "we hold that this necessity bas not arison, 
since't'he defi('it of the eUlTent and the coming yenr are, as alread,v stati!d. 
entirely the produet of special and temporary (·ircumstancE!8 .  , ," 

The Honoarable Sir .Jeremy :Ralsman: Does the Honourable Member 
know the amount of l,he deficit that was being discussed-it was two 
crores? 

Sir Abdul H&IIm Ghull&'Yi: But you taxed us for three crores, and 
the Honourable Member in charge who was then presenting his 1311dgot 
was wanting two ('rores; you w!Wted taxation straightaway for eo matter 
of three crores but he did not do that for the sake of ·two crores, Jond he 
continuously, right up to the end of the war, financed that by loan; 
that is my point; the reason was that it was llot a deficit. of an abiding 
or permanent character, and he says, "it was not 6ntiruy the product; 
of.an abiding or pennanent character but of special IIond temporary 
circumstances. .. Supposing tomorrow the war Lomes to an end; by 
that time you would have ft~ the industries to the vanishing point. 
Why not meet the deficit by a loan? Then my lIDnourable friend, Mr. 
Chapman-Mortimer, who is still having his luncheon .. ,  . 

fte JIoDourallle Sir .Jeremy "'imP: Lo88 of appetite. 

Sir Abdul Ilalim Ghuuvi:..,. sayl, "why postpone the 
evil day by borrowing?" Sir, we are not pOltponing the evil day by 
borrowing: we are only spreading that amount over a number of yean, 
and also we make t.he next generation to share this burden, 88 the defence 
of India is not only for us but also for the futrure generation who aiao 
wanta India to be defended. 

Jlaulana Zafar All Khaa (East Central Punjab: Muhammadan): You 
want to extend the chain of slavery to your successors? 

Sir Abdul BlUm Ghumavl: This is not a chain of sJavt'ry; this il the 
amount that is necelsa.ry for the defence of the eountll'y, Rod m;\· Honour-
able friend, Sir Muhammad Yamin KhAn, has s8m thAt on behllf /')f your 
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Party. We provide for the interest, we provide the. sinkin, bnd for the 
ultimate repayment of that 101m, it does not come from the pocket of the 
poor, as Mr. Chapman-Mortimer said it did. It comes from the pocket 
of the rioh. 

The BoDoarabie 8Jr J'NmJ ""eman: Oh I 

Sir Abdul BaUm GhunaYl: My Honourable friend says, "Oh?'· 

'1"Ile JIonoar&ble SIr Jeremy B&temn: I can't say less. 

SIr AbdUl BlUm GhunaYl: Who pays the greater tax? The rich man. 

Mr. AmanDclra... OIaatklpAdllJa,a (Burdwan Division; Non-
Muhammadan Rural): 'r ~ poor; where do the rich man get his money 
from? 

SJr AbdUl BaUm Ghunav1: Let us tben all go to Hussia I Next year. 
my friend may come with a demand for 100 crores for th" war,-the war 
is spreading-bow is he goillg to meet that? He has taxed us to the 
utmost capacity. but he would not say, "no. I have not"; every time 
be points out. "look at. what England is paying. Cent per cent excess pro-
fits tax." Whilt is the use of telling us that every day? Look at the 
English industries which are centuries old Olld are well established. They 
can afford to pay not onl;v 100 per cent. whereas we cannot. They can afford 
So pay everything but we cannot. Even in Great Britain, where most 
of the industries have a standing of almost a century, the financial press 
is unanimous in urging up:>D thd Government to modify their excess pro-
fits tax with " vIew to enable the British industries to build up strong 
reserves. In England t.hey arc sa.ying that either you enable the busi-
nesses to build up t e8~ reserves to meet the difficrulties of the post-war 
slump or you provide for the higher cost of replaoement of their equip-
ment in the post-war ear~. COl1trast that with India. Indian indus-
tries are not well organised. That is an admitted fact. My Honourable 
friend will not deny it. Indian industries hardly posseS8 adequate reserves 
even for peRce times. .In the United Kingdom His Majesty's Govdrn-
ment ure making plans ahead for t.he new industries which started during 
the WBI'. Thcy are trying to briug about a.n easy transfer of the indus-
tries from the war-time occupation to a peace-time occupation, or, in the 
alternative, t.hey Bre ll110wing special rates of profits to the industries in 
question witb a view to enable them to meet the diffioulties of t.he post-
war slump. What iR being done in India for the industries that are 
being started? Has Rny pllln been made by thE" Government so that 
after t.he war t. e~' will be tl'llnsferred from wnrtime occupq,tion to peace 
time occupation? Has any nnnouncement been m!lde by the Government 
of InrJiB Qf their phm t.o meet post.war slump? Members know what 
happened in 191fl. Every business (lollapsed nnd all the indnstries that 
had been stRrted had short shrift. Most of t,hem ,,'ent iJlto H(ttlidntion. 
Just Ree the ('a.nital of 1917 and see the number of industries that lI'ere 
started during the war, Rnd comnRre it with tbe Capital of 1920. AD the 
industries that were started then vanished away. What are they doing 
now? The same fate awaits them after the end of this war. 
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1Ir. 'I ........ 1IWtIBler: No. 

SIr Abdul JIaIba Gh1llD&vl: I)() YOI1 dispute that. t.here wUl h8 riD 
slwnp after the war? 

" 
.' ":t-; 

Sir Abdul BaIlm GhUllaYl: You do not dispute that.. Then, ' a~ 

will happen to these industries? By means of tho ex(;eils 'profits fax 'j-ou 
have taken the maximum amount t e coul~ ~ee  f.>r t em ~lv B ..... 
reserve. After the ,dump, how are they gomg -to li'Ve'! 'rJlel'e is another 
aspect of this e~ce  profits. tax. ~  my O~ ura l8; . l~ie~, .. Sir 
Muhammad YumlD Khan, saId, there IS a surchArge on the mcome-tax. 
This is a very short-sighted policy. Do you know what it Will mean? 
This incres3e would creriously prejudice. the pt08pect of Indian ..aomm..,.ial 
interests. Tlui.t is apparent. The Commercial interests are unable to heat' 
l ~~rata ution. Such an increase will hamper efficiency. 'rhat ill 
~ difti('ult.v in t.he development of the industries and it will preven' 
the building up of strong reserves necessary to meet the post-war r;)ump 
and provide higher cost of replacement. It. j~ admitted that the displMe-
ment ' ;~l be of a higher cost than the existing prices. Where are YOll 
going to find the money from to replace the machinery after the wllr? 
Therefore, I will conclude this portion of my speech b:v saying that i. 
the opinion of the Indian businf!ss communitv there is a danger in thia 
excessive t.axation. 'rhey apprehend that if this policy continues, indu8-
tries will be ruined. The new industries will not be developed and the 
exist.ing indul:tries will not he able to stand the st-ock of the slump that 
will surely come after the wa.r. 

Now, Sir. my Honourable friend has l'nised tht· dut.v 011 artificia.l silk 
yarn from three annas to five almas per pound. 'rh·" commercial busi-
ness men do not oppose it, if you want it for the purpose of 
revenue. If vou want that nmount, have it bv all means. But at the 
same time bear in mind the fact that there i~ an Ilrtificial Bilk fabric 
which is imported into this count·ry. Haise the duty on that IlII well, 
otherwise the Indian industry will collapse. I have had somp tp,le!n'nms 
and letters from the Assol'iation whieh denlA in theBe artifil'ial Ailks. "I The 
telegram says: 

"Silk and Artililk A811Ociation further !ubmits that additional import duh; OD 
imported ra~on piecegooda uncontrolled ·by quota is nothing but bare jn.tice demanded 
by _ent lDdustry. Small revenue stain should not 1t1'&llgle the industry otherwiae 
hope of industrialisation is a milDomer." ' 

'I.'hen, they fully explained the matter in their letter. 
"Further to my letter of the 5th March, 1941, I heg to invite your attention to 

the provillO in the British Finance Act of 1932 reiterated on page 365 of the Law 
Reports, 1932, the Public General Acta." 

'l'hey quote this provision which appears there' 

"Provided that the Committee shall not suhmit, and the Treasury _11 not 
~ rro~e, any ~~c  Icheme, unless ~atilfied that, having regard to all the e:ircllDlltanClel . 
IDCludlDg the lDtel'llllt of any (lroducers in the United Kingdom of material of the 
kind &peeified il! the acheme. it is in the national inter-'!st that drawback Mould he 
allowed as pJ'OVlded by the acbeme." 

They go on to slly' 

"Tereiu you will be pleased to find that in all national economic conlicJeration 
. however, urgl!Dt and exigent may he the needs of Mvenne of tJ\e State, the. roduc~~' 
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interMIt. 88 alllO t.he general economic benefit of the country cannot. be overlooked by 
t.he State. Economie defence should alwaYII precede militAry defence to ereate a poOl 
to provide the linewl of 'War for the latter." . 

My point is this. There IS no objection to the raIsing of the duty on 
artificial silk yams. In order to protect the lndbn industry, YOIl must 
raise similar duty on import-ed artificial silk fabrics. 

Dr .. ~ Ziauddln Ahmad: What about cottage industries·? 

Sir A.bdul Hal1m Ohumavl: I am talking about artincial silk industry. 

·Dr. Sir Ziaud.din Ahmad: It is the raw material for oot.tage Industries. 

Sa-Abdul Hallm Ghuznav1: That he has already rail:!9d. 

Dr. Sir Zlauddln Ahmad: Rut not on import duty. 

Sh' Abdul I[&llm Gaunavi: The oott,agf' md l~tr.v iF! to huy this import-
eO ~'am t.o make artificial silk fllhrics. . 

Now. Sir. t,he Honourable the Finance 1\1 emher referred to mer ~ u.nt 

~il ing ill his speech. When was that, ship.building started and where? 
I know of one instance in which an Indian company w!tnted to have ship-
building in Calcutta. Lut sudl IS the con!ltitution of the Caleutta Port 
Trust that out ,)f nin,~teen members, 15 are E rOneflll~ and the.v (·bjectad 
to ship-building being enrried on in Calcutta. 

Kr. T. Oha.pman-Kortlmer: Not on' this ground. 

Sir Abdul Hallm. Ghuznavi: Mv HonourRble friend suvs. not on t.his 
ground. The on.y ground is that the fifteen Europeans decided that an 
Indian Compllny should not be allowed to have ship-huilding yard in 
Calcutta. Whatever the ground. the fact is they disaI1ow«d this pro'-
posal (lnd t,hf' ChRirmfln also concmrrf'd with them. Therefore. the ship-
huilding industry hnd to i!0 to the neighbouring Province of Madma Bnd 
it had to be started in VizllgapatBm. 

Kr. T. Ohapman-Mortimer: So much the hetter for the Indilm 
cornpsny. 

Sir Abdul Halim Ghulnavl: So milch the better according to my 
Honourable friend. but according t,o us. we in Bengal would have been 
benefited bv such a big industry in Rengfll. for not having which !ny 
Honourable' friends are responsihle. It has gone to another province .. 
Calcut.ta would have heen the rirher if thnt industrv had been I:itRrted in 
Bengal. Thousands of unemployed young men would have  heen ahsor?",d 
in this industrv. Rut thAnks too 011r frienNI'! of the Ruropean 'ommllll1~v. 
they would not have this ship-building yard in Calcutta, and so the IndJlm 
r.o~ llnv had to go to Another province to do i~. 

Rir. there is a very amusing article in the A m~ta Ba~a ., 'Mri~ l of 
which. with vour Tlel'Tnission, T sh(.mld hke to rMd lust a few hnes. The 
heading is "Which Ship.huilding" : 
'''TherA is. we under~tal)d. in t,hp plah01'llte and ~ enlive orl ani1~t;~n o.f the 

~I1 )  Df'flnrtml'nt, an officer dMcrib"d SR " 'Deruty Director of Shlp-bUlldlU!t m the 
DhectoratEl (lpnera) of Munitioll~ Production' at EsplanRde, CaJrntta. And 11''' 
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uden&aDd be ia DOt. All Iadiu. W. do _ bow wbet.her ~ ia All, Director 
abo •• bim 01' oalJ. .... ' Deput..1 ~ ia dinatiq abip-baildiq ia ti ooak'J\ 
But. wbat we wooiler iI where aDd what. iI t.be abip-baildiDf b. eli.-.. The ... 
nmiDda aa VVJ mocb of the SwiM KiDiater of t.be NaYJ.' 

-This l'6fera to the story which I shall narrate. When before She 
war a German taunted a Swiu for a~ng a Min.tel of Navy, the Swill 
retorted, "after all, there is still a Minister of Justice in the Reichl"-
"We are a .......... ~ ... of ... ...u.ct 1.4 ... M.~ are WI, ill t.he 

UDit.ell ltiqdom uad even iD Aut.r.lia aad even ia t.iDy BCIDI·J[oq." 

The, are not built ill India. But the Govemment .. of India CODIider 
that the surest saf'eguard against precipitate action is ~m lete inaotion. 
When Pandit. Birda, Na~ Kunzru brought forward a Resolution ill the 
Council of State about the construction of aircraft: 

"the invariable re~l,. that we receive from the Government. ~..,er we aM for 
action ia that. iDaCtion la the better policy, becaaae it. aUowl t.be t.hiDi t.o be do ... 
~1  . 
I?!";:r;--" 
.( ....... :. :~ 

'file B.aluJa.tabil SIr " ... , B"emlD: Will tbt" Honourable Me.mbar 
indicate where he is quoting his speech from? 

Sir Ab4111 BaUm CHlumavl: I nm quoting from the speeche" made in 
the Council of State and reproduced in the Amnta Baaar Patnka. 

Ik. SIr Zlauddln Ahmad: Is that the-continuation of your story? 

Sir Abdul BaUm Ghumavl: Now, Sir, my Honourable friend, the 
Finance Member, told us in his speech about tho aircraft fuctory in India 
and that we shall have one aeroplane in 1941. At leRst one aeroplane in 
1941. This is what he "aid, the other day. 

fte Bonourable Sir Jeremy :aataman: No, Sir. I did not say so, the 
other day. 

Sir Abdul Ballm Ghuzuvl: 1 will read what vou exactlv said the other 
day, Bnrl then" you will se(> whethpr J am wrong'. ,. 

fte Bonourable Sir Jeremy B.alIman: If the Honourable Member did 
not quote so much, he would not be liable to go wrong 80 often. 

Sir Abdul Jlallm Gbuzuvl: I am now readin~ from the Honourable 
the Finance Member's l'peech. If I am always ron~, then let me be 
right by reading his speech, and then I will not be wrong. 

"The scheme for eltablilhing aeroplane manufacture in India hal reached a 
new ltalte, and there il now little doubt that the year 1941 will witn8ll1! the appear· 
an~ of the fint aeroplane to be produMd in India." 

For the delay in establishing the factor,Y I do not blame the Govern· 
3 P II ment of India. A factory of that kind cannot he started in any 
.' country unle88 the Government places a certain number of 

orders. Here the then CommRnder·in-Chief would not look at the offer. 
For .three )ears, .to my knowledge, Mr. Walchand Hirachand continuously 
persISted ID begging Government to order at least 50 aeroplanes in a year 
and he would start a factory. That wlls long before the war, but it was 
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c»Dlpletely turned Down. Now, when it is fouDd to be absolutely neces-
sary, they have got the neClessary pennission. .And when I said in my 
speech in the Budget debate th.lt sympathy and support was all that is 
needed and not the money, mv Honourable friend, the Finance Member, 
said that sympathy would not" make aeroplanes. I still say that all we 
wanted was your support Rnti your order to start with and not,Your money. 
Place that order with sympathy .  .  .  .  .  . 

ne lI0D0urable Sir leremy lI.&tIm&1l: Without mone.v? 

Sir Abdul lIallm Ghumavi: I said monev was not needed for the 
capital to start it with. Government say that' they have paid in advance 
and that is the great support they have given to the industry. But that 
support was not needed. Mr. Walcltand Hirachand had the requisite 
capital; he wanted your order which had been refused for the past three 
years, and now the Government gave him money in advance for the 
orders they placed. 

'l'IIe BCJDOGrable Sir Jeremy au .. an: The money can be returned if 
not needed. 

Sir Abdul lIaUm GhUZD&vi: That is their sympathy. 

The Banoara))!e Sir Jeremy KailIDaD: Sir, I should like to know 
exactt.v what the Honourable Memher is a~'ing. He said he did not 
want money; he wanted s.vmpathv. On its being pointed out that along 
with the order he obtained the money he now says that the suggestion 
that the manes should be returned shows lack of sympathy. What does 
he mean? 

Sir Abdul lIaIim GhUDavi: Mv friend knows what I mean and what 
I meant. Still it is difficult toO convince one who will not be convinced. 
What I have been sn'linL\' all the time was that RO far as the capital waS" 
concerned it was there.. Rut. ever" new husineRB t.urning out specialised' 
things such as aircraft must be assured of support from prospective 
bu:vers. who in this CRRe werp t.hp (lovenlment. Rut far from encouraging 
Mr. Walchand Hirachand with promise of. orders, the Milit.ary Depart-
ment refused to place any order or have anvt in~ to do with it. That 
was the nt.titude I WIlS com lA.inin~ of. For want of it--thiR R.ctive 
sympathy,-the factory could not be started three yea.rs a.go. 

Sir. ahout the douhling of the dut" on matches with re!!'ard to which 
mv friend. Sir Yamin Khan. said he hAil to huv a hox of matches for one 
anna, he did not mention how man:v sticks the box contained. The price 
of a match box varies according to the number of sticks contained in it. 
I ma:v say that when this duty was first imposed in 1984 by Sir eor~e 

Schuster, the then Finance Member. T was on the Select  Committee. He 
wanted to impose this double nut\" then and there. On examining the 
books of the Western India Mateh Manufacturing Company. we found 
that even with the double dut.v the:v could sell these matches at the 
price fixed by Sir George Schuster. But they then appealed to him to. 
postpone doubling that duty for t.wo years. 

Dr. P. B., Banerjea (Calcutta Suburbs: Non-Muhammadan Ur6an):. 
Is that on record 11 

D 
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1Ilr .lbdlll JIallm GhaiDaYl: Yea. in this sense that Sir George Sehuster 
saId 80 on the floor of tbisHouae: "I have put this duty now. but my 
aucceaaor win have to double it." . 

• 
a BOIlOUDble .ember: And no rise ill prices? 

8tr Abcl1ll JIa1lm Ghuaavi: No. because t e~' were making huge 
profita. and only the margin of profit would be reduoed. My point is that 
the present Finance Member has done exac't!J what his predf!Ce880r 
wanted to do then. So there will be no grwvance 80 ~far 88 tbe com-
panies are conoerned except that they can say now that the price of 
articles required for the making of matchel1 has gone up. Otherwise, as 
the Finance Member said, the ric~ has not rispn as my friend, Sir Yamin 
Khan, said, and a box of matches i; still availnblf' for a pice and a balf. 
.-
J:'/' Slr, 80 far 88 the economic resources ant'I industriul development of the 
coUJ.ltry are concerned, defence expenditure in India bas not reacted 1'8 
fa""bly. as in the Dominions, not onl~' hecause the difference in the 
conatihLtional position 1Ii.-lI-viI the United Kingdom but al80 the &baenoe 
of a long-range comprehensive and positive industrial polie,\' on the part 
of Government, specially in regard to the vital and ke.,· industries. 

I will now come to a very important matter, the revision of the Port 
Trust Act of Calcutta. It is a ver.Y serious mat·ter. (Interruption.) My 
point is that tbe Government should undertake to amend that hundred 
year old Act-half a centut.v at any rate. What is t.he position in 
Calcutta? I will only discuss the Port of Calcutta, although my sub-
misaion will be the same as regards the Port Ad.s of Karachi, Bombay and 
Chittagong-Madras has already been undertnken. III Calcutta. there 
are 19 Port Commissioners. 15 of them are Europeans and four Indians, 
elected to represent industry. The position in Calcutta is thia: Of 19 
Port Commisaioners, 13 are Europeans and four ar.3 Indians; and one 
IndifLJI happens to be the Ge.nernl Mann~er of the Eastern Bengal Rail-
way ..... 

The Jlcmoarable Sil' Jeremy J:I.&iIJD&D.: What about the otherl, the 
Europeans who huppen to hold similllor PORtH? They might equally be 
held boY Indialls. 

Dr. P. If. B&Il8rjea: They aTe al u~8 held by Europeans and will 
oontinue to be hdd by EW'Opeans. 

Sir Abdul Ballm Ghuuavi: I said that there were five Indians. Let 
U'I take it as six. These 14 will become 18-1 give you that benefit. But 
that doeR not affect the strength of my argument. 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy BaI.man: How many are ~-oflicio  

air Abdul lIaIllll GhUD&Vl: I shan A'ive the details. I have gi~ i 

the figures before. Out of the HJ members, six are Europeans of the 
fBengBl Chamber of Commerce, four are from the Indian Chambers and 
nine are ez-offi.oio Europeans.---MiM&l the Eaatem Ben~l.  Railway 
Mmmger it comes to eight. 
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Dr. P ••• Banerj ... :  I introduced a Bill in the 'Bengal Council' and 
then these Port Trusts were removed to the CeQtrai. Lcsgiala·tgre from the 
Bengal Council I . 

Sir A~1Il KaUm GbuDa1t: ~ e total value of the import and export 
trade pRBBmg through Calcut.ta JS about 180 crores. Of this figure 38 
-crores al'8 handled by thtl Indian Cha.mber of Commer('e, 26 are han'dled 
by the Muslim Chamber of Commerce. But vou have to bear in mind one 
·other thing .  .  .  .  .  . • 

.AD Bcmourable Kember: Whllt ubout the relit? 

SIr Abdul BaUm Ghuma91: The rest also belongs to us, as I shall 
show. And even then .vou Are not entitled t.o the number six. The 
position is this: I am an importer-an Indian. According to customs 
fi~ure . they appear in thE'-name of an Indian merchant or a Muslim 
merchant, as the case mlLv be. But t,he balance is not in the name of 
the Indian, though three-fourths of it., if not the whole. is'reallv Indian. 
but it appears in t,he name of a Rl1Topean-I will explain ~ . Ralli 
Brothers is an importel'-we MlJIdims are largel.v imp01'ten .... 

KaulaDa Zalar Ali Dan: He exports t,he bones of India. 

Sir Abdul B&lIm GhuuaVi: Take Ande1'8On and Wright: they are an 
European firms. I will take, say, Ralli Brothers 88 an instance. I tell 
them I wllnt one crore of rupees worth of piece-goods. Lancashire 
merchants will not deBl with me ·direct. That is the position of India. 
Ralli Brothers charge one pe·r cent. commission to these merchants in·, 
Lancashire. and all t.he goods intended for me or the Indian merchants 
are regiatered in the customs in t.he name of Ralli Brothers who deals not 
even with one piece of the piece goods he imports: it is all imported on 
behalf of Indians-Muslims and Hindu merchants, but the custom. 
records show Ralli Brot.hers as importers of those goods. Ralli Brothers 
never touch a single piece. ThE' moment the goods arrive the neceB88ry 
Bill of Lading is t,ransferred to me on payment, and I clear the whole 
thing on my Ilccount; hut thp. register will indicate it is Ralli Brothers. 
My figures could he Rwollen hut the difficult. is that the names of these 
European mer~ ant  appear in the customs omce as importers though they 
do not deal in it and tbey have imported on mv account. I am the actual 
importer and they simpl",· pass it on. Therefore. my submission is this, 
that these Ports Acts which are half a century old should be revised. 
Then, Sir, may 1 remind my friends on my right that throughout the 

Round 'J'able Conferences and Joint !:ielect Committees they were 
in8isting . on safeguarding their mterests, and they. were pr?testing against 
any kina of disorimination against themselves? May 1 pomt out to them 
hel'e in connection with the Port 'l'rust of Calcutta that out of 19 
members on it, four are Indians, and the rest are Europeans. What ~  

this except discrimination? Y?U want that you .a o.ul~ ~t be diecn-
minated against, whereas this IS a clear case of dlscrlmmatlOn so' far as 
Government are concerned. Sir, I suggest that that Act should be 
knocked on the head, and the sooner it is done' away with, . the better. 

Sir .S),ecl, BaA, .A.11 iti~ of .$he United Provinces: 
Urban): Bring in an amend 109 BIll. 

Mnhammrulall 
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Dr. P. B. Baaeql&: Not in this House. 

Sir AbdlllBaUm CHluma'ri: Perfectly right. 

Then, Sir, the Railways have granted dearness allowance to their' 
inferior servants. The Government of India also &hould great similar 
allowances to their servants. Why should dearneBB allowance be granted: 
only to railway servants? If they are ent.itled to dearness allown.nce, why 
not grant ..... . 

Sir P .•• .Jamu: ... to M. L. A 's. La~ t.er). 

Sir Abila' HaUm GhUDav1: Not t·o M.L.A's., but to poorer servants; 
of the Government of India. The Provinoes are giving dearneB8 allow-
ance to their inferior servants, and so why should not the postal peons and 
other ~o t Office employees be given the same kind of dearness allow-
ance .... 
. i<r 
'~~ 

't'-Dr. P. B. BanerJ.: They will be given. 

Sir Abdul Ballm GlLuma'ri: But have they provided for it? 

Some BoIlourable lIemben: Yes. 

Sir Abdul Hal1m GlLumav1: If that is so, then I have nothing to a~ . 

Then, Sir, I come next to the problem of unexportable surplus. 

fte Honourable Sir .J.emy llailman: Whnt abnut thE' unexportable-
deficit? 

Sir Abdul HaUm GlLumav1: Sir. the polic," whi('h I want the Govern-
ment nf India to adopt, a polic: ... whiC'h haR heen adopted in the countries 
of North and South America. where Brit,jsh iinances have been em"ln:vecl 
in Government purchases. is emphasist>d in the address of Mr. M. A. 
Ispahani the retiring President nf thf' Muslim Chamber of Commerce 
on the 28th February last. This is whRt he sRid: 

"AIlot.her method of dealing with the problem of nnexportabJe aarplua ia that the 
Govl'!1'Tlment are arranginll financial help for the surplull produce of the land whiob 
cannot be exported at pretleDt to forelltll countriell. If the Government decided to 
adopt thill policv, it would not be anything new which tlaey would be doiq. It 18 
a policV' which has been adopud in ott.er conntriel who have made arrangementa for 
the pUrpolie of aurplull Cl'Ollll. We can cite the example of countri. in North aDd 
South AmeriCA where Rritillh finanCe!! have been emp}oved for Government purch88ell. 
India i. a unit of the Rritiah Empire. and aa is stenerally known, Ih. rep1'lle11te the 
weakest economic link in the Rritillh. Rmllire. It ill. th,,",fore, eaHntial that the 
Indian cultivator should receive financial protection during the war. The Govena-
ment of India .hould introdnce a acheme for the pnrehalle of the preaent UDexportable 
lltock which they Ihould bold till 8IIrh time that the war ill over aDd export marketa 
are again thrown open. .  .  .  .  •  . .. 

Dr. SIr ZtauddUl Abmad.: You mean both perishable and non-perish-
able? 

Sir Abd1ll BaUm Gh1llJl&'ri: For three VeRrs goods like Jute are not 
perishable. Now, Sir, it is a fact which cannot· be denied that British 
iinancell have been employed in countries of North and. South America 
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for Government purchases. and so I ask, is it not high tune that Govern-
m~t in this country also did something on those lines? The price of 
.agricultural products has gone down -tremendously. What are the Gov-
-~mment doing for the poor agriculturist? If they cannot do anything to 
help the agriculturist in these hard times, at leaat they ought 1i'! ~a e 
from him the unexportable surplus. After a11 whOSt" fault 18 1t that 
he is not able to export his stuff? The han has been placed by the Gov-
.ernment for two purposes-one is that the goods should not reach thf' 
,enemy country, and the other is there is no shipping. His Majesty's 
Government wants all the i in~ availaole for conduct.ing the war, and 
the result is that the poor agriculturist cannot export, which means tb3t 
the poor cultivator has to "Suffet". I.ook at the pri.ces prevailing tod~ . 
Just examine the index prices a .vear ago, and you wIll see that somethmg 
has to be done in the direction I have indicated. 

Now, Sir, another point is this. The Conference Liners Agreement 
should be suspended during the war. Honourable Members may desire 
me to explain the matter a little more full\'. This iF! 1\ technical matter. 
'The Liners have an agreement among themselves, and that binds a 
·shipper. to ahip onl~ t roug'  these Liners in order to get the rebate at 
-the end of the .vear. That agreement precludes me from shipping through 
~t er agencies whit'h are not memhers of the liners nor to charter a 
-steamer and ship m.v own L:oods. Immediately the.v penalise me by not 
giving me that rebate, which is Ii llUge amount, if I do my shipping 
"through othel' agencies. Now, ahout this matter, this is what Mr. Jspahani 
"in his address in the Annual Meeting of the Muslim Chamber of Commerce 
:stated: -

"The CommiUee have been at pains to impreaa upon the Government tbe urgent 
"Ill!f!d of finding a solution to lucb problems which affect directly the movement of 
goods such as rebates and conference line agreements. I am inclined to the view that 
'the rebate allowed by steamer companies and the regulations of the conference linea 
-wbit'h prevent chartering of vessels for merchant cargo should be done away with 
-so long a8 the existing abnormal conditions prevail. F.urther, it i. the conaidered 
view of the Chamber that the Government should abolish confet'8nce linea agreement. 
and the system of rebates for at least the dllration of the war, beca1lle ill the cbaDpcl 
conditions of international trade, they are a bindrance in the way of free movemeDt 
·of goods." 

Sir, merchants all over India, I mean exporters all over India are find-
ing it difficult to maintain their offices. '1'he.v cannot dispense with their 
-old and experienced servants, but the b'ade has come to a standstill. 
There is no export.. You have banged the door against export lest the 
goods should reach the enem;\' countribS. You yourself will not buy the 
unexportable produce and protect J ndia 's interests, nor will you allow us to 
-export wherever it is possible to do so, nor can we export anything beoause 
-there is no shipping'. If I charter a Rhip. the next moment the Liners' Con-
ference will take awny all the benefits £hat I have got for the last year's 
1!Ihipments, and the.\" will not grant me a rebate. 

Qui JlUbammad.Ahmad Kuml (Meerut Division: Muhammadan 
'Rural): Is it It Government body? 

Sir Abdul .&I1m QhUl11&vi: Yes. Government eM certainly do any-
-thing they like under the Defence of India Act. 

Q&Il Kuhammad Ahmad Kum1: It has been made under the Defence 
tOf India Act? 
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SIr Abdul JhlIm Ghuma'9l: No. Thill ill a Linen' Cooference, i* 
oonaista of private companies. This is a very vicious' system and our' 
friends the Europeans have combined together to keep the ttade from 
going out of their handa. 

All BOIIoarable Kember: Monopoly. Penal clause. 

Sir Abdul B&l1m GhUlD&'9l: We want that Government should 
wBpend the Liners' Conference for the duration of the war and allow US 
freedom to export if we can by arranging other ~t . Other ~oulltriea  

boats are available, but we cannot engage those boats because we ~ 
be penalised, because what we have earned during tlie last vear will not 
be paid to us in the shape of rebate. .  . 

JlauJana Zafar Ali Khan: H nve -,ou got sufficient ships? 

SIr Abdul BaUm Ghunavi: Sufficient ships we have not got, but 
there are Liners, such 8S the Norwnv Line. which we can get, but we' 
cannot charter because we know we shall be stabbed in the back by these 
Conference Lines. (Interruption.) What will happen to the commission: 
that we have earned ~ That will be taken away. 

Sir, I will take a few minutes nbout the unpreparedneBf. of India and 
war propaganda about which Mr. Griffiths spoke the other day. Sir, I 
entirely agree with m.v Honournble friend, Mr. Griffiths. There has been: 
no propagandR worth thp nnme to edu('ute the people of Indin, to teU 
them the truth. to expluin to them t hat in the winning of the war lies 
their safety, and if they did not ussist with their might to win the 
war, what would be their fate. What is the propaganda that the Govern-
ment of lndia are doin~ in the provinces? In Bengul J am the Chairman 
of the War Committee for collection of defence loans. I am hampered. 
We are not Government servants, but it is our dutv t.o help us much a8, 
we can in the war effort ond a committee of business men meet evet:l' 
Friday evening and with utmost despe1'8tion that neither the Governmet.tt 
of India nor the Ben!!'al Government feel anv responsibility in the matter. 
His Excellency the Governor does his best, u~ what about the civilians:' 
They are not amenable either to reason or persullsion. They will put an' 
obstacle at every step. That WUR m:" experience IlS the Chainnnn. In 
thE' Asiati(· Heview published in .Tllh· lllst year, my Honourable friend, 
Sir Frederick Jnme!'l, wl'ote-lintl I e:ltil'cly agree with him: 
"Critieiun baa been beard from Indian and European quart.en alike of tbe lack 

of leadership in tbe country i~  regard to the equipment of India'. own defene •• 
There i. a growing tendency for political leaden tQ regard this al the mm urpat 
necel8it,-, Constitutional dillCU1810Dl ean wait, but. there i. IUl mOlt dUpenlte 
anxiety -on the part of every community to take an inerealin~ lIhare in the orpJlila. 
tion of India'. internal defenee. ThOle who are in power In this country IUld the 
United Kingdom would be well advised to recogni •• and encourage thil tendency." 

Wha.t was the position in 1989 which my Honourable friend has des-
cribed? India was absolutely unprepared. What would have happened if 
in 1939 Japan ha.d attacked India? 

QUi KaIlammad Ahmld EumJ: It did not attack. 

Sir Abdul IliUm Ghuma'9l: That is Ollly .. t~ke of lu~. What did.. the 
Government do. .  . .  , .. 
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Qui ~u ammld. Ahmld. 1tUm1: It has not attacked even now. 

Dr. P .... B&I1IrJea: Likely to attack. 

Sir Abdul BaUm Ghuaavt: ... to organise India's defence? Even 
now, what is this farce of black-out in Calcutta and Bombay? 

Dr. P. 5. Baerjea: Au absolute farce. 1 entirely agree. 

Sir Abdul Ballm Ghumav1: What is this farce? ;What is this truinina? 
You had 'better be ready here and now with :,oor M elter~not only black:-
out. Black-out won't help, where are the shelters '! Shelters Bhould have 
heen constructed. We should have been ready with the shelters. Nothing. 
Anti-aircraft-only two in Calcutta so far as the public are aware. 

Sardar Sat Singh (West Punjab: Sikh): I can Rssure YOIl that Lyallpur 
has not got even one. 

Sir Abdul Ballm Ghunavt: So far as we from Bengal ure concerned, I 
have begged, and appenled to the late Commander-in-Chief that Bengalis,-
let the Muslim League SlLY what they like. let the Congress say whut the, 
like,-Indians as a whole stand by the British Empire. Sir, the Bengalis 
want to fight shoulder to shoulder with their European comrades but DO 
Aupport was forthcoming from the late Commander-in-Chief excepting that 
he wunted one unit of 110 Bengalis where we got applications in thousands. 
This is Beng-,d'" Heavy CoastJ.l Battery. Later on, 900 BengaliR as 16th 
!BengaliR have heen recruited and embodied. I say, Sir, thut there is no 
Indian worth the name who is not prepared to support Government to win 
the war and he considers DO sacrifice too great: but, you must also remem-
ber to treat him as an equal. Give him that freedom which YOII have 
given to the Dominions. Trust him. Train him. Take him iuto confi-
dence and show him what Government are doing and what Government 
want him to do. Treat him as your equal and you will find India would 
st,and to a man by the side of the Em ir~. 

llaulaDa Zafar AltlD1aD: If they don't, what will you do:' 

Sir AbdUl Ballm Ghumav1: That question hus not arisen yet. 1 wel-
"omt\ His Excellency the Commander-in-Chiefs declarnt.ion that he wus 
devising ways and means for closer co-operation between the legislature 
and the Defence Department. If such an organisation i~ worked in the 
'ght spirit, it will remove much of the misunderstanding of the situation. 
Coming from Bengal as I do,. I welcome the further onno ll ~~el t that 
the existing basis of army recrUltment, namely, the closs composltlOn of the 
Indian Army would be reviewed in due 'course and that no class 01' area 
would be exciuded from consideration for recruitment in t ~ form~tion of 
new units. The way will now be open to the Benga.lis to show their mili-
tary prowess and efficiency in all .u:ms o~ warfare. Be~gali boys. have 
already made their mark in the Indum Air Force and wtll do so lD t ~ 
lp.dian Navy also: Hia ExcelHJncy has already spoken well of the. Bengall 
Coastal Battery Boys: Bengalis will justify the confidence placed In them. 
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[Sir Abdul Halim GhuZD.avi.] 
Sir, as I have stated just now, India to a man ijtands behind t ~. E~ ire 

but let us examine the position. I will read only a few lines from the 
speeoh of the Maharaja of Darbhanga made in the Council of State. He 
said: .. It ia true that taxation is mounting up and donations to warfl1nds 
are coming in .... II 

iii. Depv.\y PnIld .. , (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): May;l tell tlhe Hon-
ourable Y~ er that thia was not allowed by the onour~le the President? 

'\ 
.",,-,,,"Ir Abd1ll JIallm QIa1llllaVt: Very well. Sir. The Ma araj~ of Dar-
~~ga, in the course of his speech, said that there are able me~' in India 
. who want to co-opera1le, apari from the MusUm League nndthe Congress. 
But what is< the reply of the Government? Nothing doing. What is the 
message of His Excellency the Governor General? The message is "You, 
naughty children, decide among o~elve , and nothing else. Is that, 
Sir, the cor-ect attitude? The official thinks that the war efforts of the 
non-officials and others who give their time and energy have no value. They 
take it as a matter of course that I should give my time as in duty bound. 
Co-operation is a plant of slow growth. It is available, but not in the way 
wanted. Government have to take the people in their confidence, treat 
them as having equal rights, Govemment officials have to get. rid of their 
spirit of Superiority complex and you will find thdt IndiRns from one end 
of India to the other would respond. 

Sardar SaIl' SIDgh: I have listened with great interest to the speech 
of my Honourable friend. Sir Abdul Halim Ghuzna\"i. On one point I want, 
to support him ole- earted~v. and that is the point of taking steps to 
Tndianise the Port Trust completely. I really have been unahle to under-
stand why there should be EU!"opeans at all on these bodies. 

All BoDourable .ember on the _1UOp8&Il Group Bench •• : Why not? 

Sudar Sut Smgh: I am just giving you the reasolls. 1 hope you will 
tolerate it. We in India either import or export goods. WhRt we import, 
Indians consume. What we export, we produce. Whe!"e doel" the Ew'O-
pean come at all in this picture? In what proportion? If you consume. 
you consume because you live in India. as India's guests. ~o more. and 
no less. While primarily we are interested in the import aDd export trade 
of India, there is no reason why Europeans should be on these bodies at 
all. May I ask my friends: If India exports a good deal of raw material 
to Great Britain, will they tolerate Indians being on the Port Trusts ('If 
Great Britain? No. I .~re any country .where foreigners are on the 
Port Trusts? None. Why should there be any exception in India at all. 
I think Government should not treat this question with indifference any 
longer and they should consider .the question on its merits and as such I 
would strongly support the viewpoint of Sir Abdul HaUm Ghbznavi on this 
point. . 

Coming to a few points which I want to toner upon in the discu8sions 
on the Finance Bill. I will begin by quoting from the sp_ch of the Hon-
ourable the Home Member, what he said yetterday about the 'Yorking of 
the Detent'e of India Act. 
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Dr ••••• BAIlerJta: He made a very humourous speech which we all 
enjoyed. 

larclu lAIl' Imp: From the serious he came to the humourous, and 
.0 long as he was humourous, he was very interesting. But RO far as the 
portion for serious attention was concemed. I agree to differ from him a 
good deal. In reply to my question which I tried to put to him, he would 
not give way, but then he went on saying: 

"I am able to .. lure the HOUle that io admiw.tering t.he Defence of India Act., 
in 80 far &I it depend. upon the Central Govenunent, we have a fun HOle of our rBl· 
oD.~ ilitie8. I must repeat that no auUr&oce hall ever been given t.bat the rut. 
would IIOt be lWId againtt. &IIy form of activit V' which was deaigned to impede the 
lac08lllful pl'08eOution of the war." ' 

So fur fit; I h'lVe been able tG interpret the meaning of the few sentences 
which he spoke, they prnctically mean that, all activitil:3s-whether imped-
ing the suceellsful prO!It'(,lItion of the war or otherwise-can he de:tlt with 
under the Defence of Indin Act. Am I right in interpreting him, am I right 
in interpreting this portion of i~ Rpeech yesterday? 

ft, Honourable  Sir ltegm&ld JluweU (Home Member): Will the Hon-
ourable Member kindly explain exactly ~' at the point is which he wants to 
be elucidated? 

S&rdar SAIlt Singh: How I am t.o interpret the words that "all activities, 
whether they impede or they do not impede the successful prosecution of 
the war, can be dealt with under the Defence of India Act,", Am I right in 
interpreting it as I have done? 

The Honourable Sir BeglDald MarweU: The Honourable Member has 
only to look at the Act. T quoted certain sections. I quoted the preamble, . 
and 1 also quoted the sect.ion 2 which defined the purposes for which the 
rule8 could be framed. 

Bardar sant Singh: T am afraid my Honourable friend has not heard 
the enten l~ which he lIf;ed yel,t.erday in his ~ eec . 

An Honourable Member: The Honourahle Memher cannot quote his 
speech of yesterday, 

Sardar But Singh: The Honourable Member 8l\id-T repeat once more 
-that, no R.88Urllnce has ever he en given that the rules woul(l 1Iof b(' \ll'led 
againl'lt any form of activity which was designed to impE'de the sncoos8ful 
prosecution of the war. 

fte Bcmourable Sir Beglnald MarweU: That was !l ne~ativE' st.atement: 
I said that no aRSUrRnce hall bElen given that the rules would not be lIsed 
in a certain way. That is a fact. 

SardaI' SAIlt Singh: I wish he had made a positive statement inBtead of 
& ne(Otative sta.tement; that would have helped us a good deal. My com-
plaint has fl.llo.long been that the Defence of India Act !S ~Mtic lI  replac-
ing the ordinary penal laws of the country; mycomplatnt 111 that when we 
assented to the enRetment of this Law, we were not given to underst3nd 
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I.Sardar tiant. Singh.] 

this. And if I did not understand it correctly, then I think my position it 
justified by the subsequent even.. My gr~vallce hBlllbeen during tlu!:dis-
ouaion and puaage of the Defence of India Act that. this Act wou1l1 bu u .... 
for activities which are Dot intended to be within the four comers of t.bM 
Act. I qnoted hom the Bunter Committee's Report of the. working of the 
old Defence of Realm Act·, its predecessor in the last war; I quoted to show 
that even the cases of ROllltery, chfl.lting lind such matters would bt-ancl 
were dealt with under that ~et, 1 think the trend uf "he disnussioll w .. 
t,hat such esses would not bE' dealt with under the Defence of J Ildia Act. 
But today I fi.od that that Act. is being us.td for purpoeea ~er than thole 
for which it was passed in this House. I think my Honourable oolle.lgne. GIl 
the European lienches wiU agn:e with IDe that t.hey have II respect for the 
rule of JaW', as great a respect as I have. I wish Ule Government of Iudia 
IiId similar respect for t.he rule of hw in this count!)·. We are at one that 
Ibe oountry should be governed by laws whidl tire dvilized, whieh are 
humane and which are adminu.terad in a spirit of humanity nnd civiliY. .. tioll. 
I do not think there can be any difYerelll"e of opinion on this point. I ~ en 

pointed out and I had good l"a."\80n to point uut.-bocause 1 WM myeelf a 
victim of the Defence of the Realm A.ct during the last war, that the Act 
would be abused. Today I find the saDie story being re e~lted under tba 
Defence of Indin Act. Do you know, }\ir, what ham. JOU al'e ~loing to 
yourseU in sticking to that excuse? Three things tire quite clear lmd 
certain. The first il! that, practically, you have  repealed tlll, whole of the 
penal laws of the country by the enactment of this Act. 

Sir P. 1: . .Tamil: What wns the sentence V8sFled lipan yon? 

Sa.rdar 8aDt SlDgh: [ had four years' sentence-hut J WRS acquittecl 
honourably on appeal before a regular ~urt. 

Sir P. 1: • .Tames: Were you grunted bail? 

Sardar SaIU SlDgh: Yell. The Punjll.b Government ultimll.tely withdrew 
the case against me. I wout clarification on three points. Fir!'lt 01 nIl, i. 
it the position of the Government t.hat, t,hc aniina.ry pennI lawi' of India hRve 
been suspended during the period of the war? . 

The .oaoarable Sir ...",aM llUweU: No. 

Bardar Bant Singh: If not" t·hen what does he mean when he say. 
that all activitieK, whether they impede t.he successful prosecution of t ~ 
war or not. .  .  . . 

The B.aIlOurable 8lr ..... D'Id .... eU: On 8 point of explanation, Sir. 
I never made any such statement. 

Sar4&r Sw 81qh: I am .quoting from your 8tatemen~ wbi.eh is before 
me,-what you said yesterday. .  .  . 

fte .aaoan .... 8Ir ...,."d ........ : Will tho Honourable Memblir 
Tead'out again what I said and try to think out ita meaning? 
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~ 8aD~ IIqIl: That ia why I asked him wbMber he agreed ,rith 
my l?terpretatlon, ~ e ono that I am placing on his ·speech, 8ud he eaid 
that It was a negative r.tatement, 80 you agreed with my interpretation . 

ft, KoDoanbJe IIr.1I'IbIa1d .... .u~ No, DO. 

fte Honoarable IIr Muhammad ZafraUah 1Dwl: No, no. 

Bard&r la, Imp: I will be happy to Ree that h,,' did not lOean that. 

ft, B:oIao1U'&ble Sir J[nhammld Zafna11Ih DaD: The sentence means 
exactly what .. it says. Do try to read it again. 

S&rdu' lan\ Imp: I am not in the happy positioD of being in the eon-
fidence of the Executive Govemment. 

'!'he Bonourable Sir IhhaIDDl&d Zi.!rullah Kh&D: There is no question 
of confidf'nce. The Rentence that HIP Honourable Memher has read out 
from the Honourahle t.he Home Memher's spef'ch is perfectly plain. He has 
paid no attention to if., lind he if; mif;(,,onstruing it. 

Sudar lut liD,h: Will YOIl pJease construe it? 

'!'be Honourable Sir J[Ubammad ZafruJlab ][Jum: It is perfectly clear; 
will you read it ou~ again; the House will understand, if you do not. 

Sardar Sant SlDgh: I want the same thing to be said from the Govern· 
ment Benches. I will read it again; T want to see if there is a d f~rent 

meaning. I will read it again. He said: 
"18m able to assure the House that. in administering the Defence of India Act, 80 

far as it depends upon the Central GoYernml'nt (mind t1,ue ttn)rtia), wo have a fuD 
88J\lIO of our responsibility." 

I will concede so much to some degree. Then, he went 011 t,o say: 

"I must repeat that no assurance has e\'er been given that the Rules will not he 
used against any form of Itctivity whkh was designed to impede the successful 
prosecution of the war." 

fte Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: This means that the 
rules will be used against every form of activity that is designed 

.. l'.M. to impede the successful prosecution of the WIll'. 

Sard&l' Sant SiD,h: The words IlSed-are •• will not be used". I will be 
~Iad if my interpret.J.tion is wrong, and I will accept the interpretation of the 
Government because this is what I wanted the Government tQ commit them-
selves to. I am glad that it bears the interpretation that only t1.lose acts 
will fall within the Defence of India Act and the Rules framed thereunder 
which impede the successful prosecution of the war. 

The Honourable Sir .nbammad .zafrul1&b Dan: Or offend .against Ilny 
other object of the Act. 
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8udar a_ fIiDIk: Now the word 'or' comes in. eot er'o je~t of 
the Aot is the maintenance of order and security in the country. That, 
too, is qualified by the purpose of the legislation. 

fte .0000000ble Sir KnbemmadDlruUlla -Daa: What iBthe1iile of 
asking me? The whole thing is laid down· in the Act as the Home Mem-
ber explained. 

Sarur a .. , SlDgh: That is exactly where we differ. The position now 
is this. It is conceded by the Govemment of India that the Act wiU be 
used for purposes directly or to some extent indirectly cOnn«,ted with the 
prosecution of the war. If it is 80, may I ask the onour~ l. Member .. 

-n. ..• onoarabl. Sir Kuhammad Zatrullah naa: About Sargodha? 
't,,: 
s&idar Sant Singh: SargodhR is not forgotten. &rgodha has s grie~

ance, because an injury has been done to the rcligio~ of the Sikh community 
as a whole. I will remind the Honourable the Leader of the ou~e that when 
ordinary offence was committed upon the Idgah, a weat ~ue. Rnd cry w!'s 
raised in this House. Why do :vou prevent me from venttlRbng the griev-
ances of my community" Ts it berRulle T am nlone in this Houss? 

The Honourable Sir Kuhammad ZaIrull&b. Dan: I am not trying to 
stop the Honourable Member flOm discussing anything whirh is relevant to 
the matter. 

Sardar Sant Smp: This is quite relevant. I will acc~ t order from 
the Chair. Sureiy, it will be cOlweded that religiout; processions, 1'llrti-
cu111.rly those processions which arc customarily taken· out on religiolls 
occasions every year from all tOWDS, do not fall within the provisions of 
these rules. I am sure, the Government will not allow the use of this 
measure even by the Provincial Governments foJ' curbing those who are 
their politic·al opponents or whom they want to oust froIII their polit,ical 
power in the province. Now, Sir, my two points are theS{l. Firstly, as. 
regards the religious procession which has nothing to do with politics. I 
have said it so often in this House that at Sargodha the aulli ,'ersary of Guru 
Gobind Singh WBS not allowed to be celebrated. The procession was inter-
fered with and at this time 31 persollS are under arrest for having attended 
the procession under the Defence of India Buies. How 30 they justify 
tha t the us!:: of the 'Defence of India Rules is permissible in the case of 
religious processions? Will the Honourable Member tell us whether he 
had abdil'ated his position 8S a person in charge of law and order at the 
(jentre and as a person who was responsible for enacting this measure and 
allowed a Provincial Government to play fast and loolle with this measure 
1!O that they may use it against any form of activity? The second point is 
that even today a communique has been issued by the Government of the 
Punjab practically in response to the challeoge held out by the Sikh com-
munity that they will take dlrect action against the Unionist Government 
on account of certain grievances which the Sikh community has against 
that Government. The Sikh community gave a notice to the Unionist 
G0-yemment and the reply is that a communique is issued by mean., of 
which all proC8saions are b8noed under the Defenee of India. Rules. 'Doel) 
be mean to say that the political activity is to be curbed by the use of these 
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Defence of India ltulea? Does he meaD to say that 8 political power can. 
not be replaced by a minorit~ belonging to another school of thought Bimply 
because the Defence of India Act will be used to curb their activity to 
change this form? I wish the Honourable Member to take into account 
this queStion very seriously. It is not a matter which we Cllll allow to go 
on i~out taking strong exception to it on the floor of the House. . 

Dr. Sir Zlauddin Ahmad: Address your cODstitupncy al80. 

Sardar Sant SlIlgh: I nm glad my constituency is ~:Iring me now. 

Then, Sir, I propose to take the House in my confidence by tellwg 
them what mis(·hief is being done under this Defence of Indio. Act. Pm-
bably, the House is not aware or has not read the speech delivered at 
Loyalpore in aD open Do.rbar by no lelSs 11 pelson than Sir Douglas Young"". 
the Chief Justice of the High Court of Lahore. He held a Da.rbar. lforget-
ting completely that he was the Chief Justice of the Lahore High Court. 
he publicly gave '3xpresRioll I.e: his views which ciearly dt'lloted th!lt he was 
in6uenced by the political issues of the day. Well, it may be permissible 
for any individual to hold any opinion he likes. But as the head of the 
Judici,31 Department he should not have dealt with this issue, because he 
is called upon to decide tbOStl very cases. ~t speech has called forth a 
severe comment frolU the J:1induBMn 7'ime8 and several other papers. 
80 far, the matter could have been allowed to go without much comment, 
but what b3.ppened later on is a difierl'nt story. I wish the European 
Members will kindly listen to it with !l good deal of interest. _"'-s the 
administrative head of the High Court, Sir Douglas Young did issue ordara 
tha.t the Defence of India Rules cases should not be heard by Indian Judges. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah KhaD.: That is wrong. 

Sardar Sant SiDgh: Please  listen to me calmly. Not only  did he issue 
orders, but appeals were sent to European Judges alone from October, 
1940. The verba.l order was issued in October. On 9th December. he 
issued an order in writing to the Registrar. I must say to the cr~ lit of 
the Indian Judges, Mussalmans, Hindus and Indian Christians, that they 
resisted this order with all their might. A good deal of correspondel1ce 
pa&sed between the Chief Justice and the India.n Judges on this point, and 
the result is, though I am not definite, that the matter is going up probably 
to His Majesty the King-Emperor. 

The Honourable Siz! Muhammad Zafrullah ][ban: Nont~en 'le: 

Sardar Smt Singh: My friend says "nonsense". I will pay his railway 
far~ and ask him to go and make inquiries on the spot, and he will find 
that I am saying much less than what has happened there. 

Dr. P ••• Banerjea: He travels without ticket: why should he pay? 

Sardar Smt Sl.Dgh: If my friend wa.nts to be further enlightened, I 
may tell him that at this time the relations between the Chief Justice Bnd 
the Indian Judges are very much strained, and the Indian Judges do not 
wish him in the morning when they meet each other. There is a compJet'3 
boycott between the two sections. My friend said .. nonseilse .', but I 
never thought that he could be so ignorant of the Punjab affairs as he 
pORea-to be at this time. 
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.  . 'rh, BODOlIIabl, Iii J[1IhammlCl Zalrulllll DaD: 1 be va uo aecret 
mAna of information· such 88 the BGIioUr&1>le M.ember seems to possess. . 

Budar Sant BlDah: I am surpri&ed that with all the machinery (If' the' 
Government of India at hi .. disposal,with the whole of the :i'ntelligence' 
Department aihis disposal which he can utilise, if he cannot utili'Je them, 
well, Sir, be will refer to his neighbour to find this out. His neighbour ifl 
aU powerful in India and he can give us good stiories. I can give ~iiu ft 

humourous story of what happened under the Defence of India Act. 

The lIoDoarabl. l::r MubammRd. ZaIralI&h DaD: If ths, Honollrable 
Member will give  us tht· source of his information. then we will be able to 
jUdge. 

SIrdar IaDt B1qh: Wtlll, I see, I.should give him the source of my 
information. I shall take my Honourable friend to the High Court Bar 
at ~re, and by asking him to listen to everybody, he will be supplied 
d' ~ the information. Everybody will tell him. It is a matter of 
common knowledge, and it is a public mattst known to everybody. 

ft. JIaDoarabl. Sir Mubammad ZalruUab Kba: Hearsay is no 
evidence. -

IJudar lant BlDgb: I take full responsibility for what I am saying, and 
I can assure my Honourable friend that I am disclosing much less' thalt 
whRt has happened there. 

lir lL P. Kod, (Bombay Mil1o ner~ A ~ociation: Indian Commerce); 
Givt\ out the whole thing. 

Sarclar Sant SiD&b: It is l\ disgraceful state of aftnirs ii-t India that t~e 
Chief Justi('e of a.High Court should take sides under the Defence of I?dltl 
Act and should meddle in politics. (Interruption.) My Honourable friend 
aeClWH tiO take it so lightly. The Defence o~ India ~~t is. no rditlo~j 
measure. Because some people oecupy the umque position m whiCh they 
caunot be touched, they think that the public at large are similarly  safe 
under the Defence of India Act. 'l'hcy are quite wrong in thinking so. My 
Honourable friends on the Treasury' Benches must realiSE: that they are 
here for the purpost' of maintaining peace and order, they cannot be the 
disturbers of peace, becsuse being disturbers of e8~e, they c~~n ot bp, 
touched. If the same thing has been done by any ordmary man, 'Tie would 
have found himself locked up behind the Deoli camp,-the paradise o~ the 
Honourable the Home Member. For much less oftences people have been 
put in the Deoli camp jail. Hut because Sir Douglas Young happens to 
be the Chief Justice of the Labore High Court, that is why he is immullC:: 
from all consequences of his acts. I do not know why the Defence of 
India Act should not be applied in his case. The Defence of India \ct is 
meant for the maintenance of peace and order in the country, it is lliellont 
to sa1eguard the security of India. Is not the peace, is not the securit;.v 
and tranquillity of India jeoparwsed by such acts as those of the t':hief 
JUlitice of the Lahore· High Court? This sort of reasoning which my 
Honourable friends on the 'l'reaa~ Benches adopt will not do. On the 9th 
Dec.ember, 1940, the Chief Justice wrote to the Uegistrar of the Bigh Court. 
J I\m not concealing the date. 
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Sir .,. 1: . .Jame.: Did you see the letter? 

8udar Sant 8~D : Nu, I am sorry. 

Sir 1' .•• .James: Did you ut least Bed t\ copy? 

1831 

lardar Baat SiDgh: Thtm, Sir, my Honourable friend in the spee('i>. of 
_ yesterday used rather a language which I never expected from l,im. 
and toot was the Honourable the Home Member. He was continuing' his 
.peech. He sllid: 

"That i. all 1 need su.y on this partioular. point, except t.hia that iD-tIOfar .. WI 
bave uaed power. under the Defence of India Act and rulll againBt movements of 
&.bia kind or against any other movement commonly dllcribeci ... polit.ical, we have 
touched onlv:t.he war allpects of the activit,i .. of th_ agitatora. The Defence of 
lIIdia rulea ha," not been llIed from the beginning, and I defy any BODOurable Mem-
liar to give me an iDBtance to the contrary. TheBe rulll have not been used to 
lappreu any legit.imate form of political agitation." 

Well, Sir, 1 think 1 h9ve furnished two instances, one is that of Sargodha 
in WillCh connectlOlJ .1 cOlUmuniq ue was issued ,I>)' the l'unjab UO,-el'DlUent 
and the secolld on~ is what" huppened in the Lahore High Court. ri.~ is 
the reply to Ill) HOllourablt: friend's challenge. 

The Honourable Sir BeliDald Jluwell: How can anyone of tlaeilc 
UlSt.a.uCt:S be desuribed us suppression of legitimate political aotivitles? 

Sarclar Bam 8JD&h: })OeB my Honourable friend ugg~t that the 
aupprcl:lilion of l'cligl0UIi Ilctivities or religious functions is not the SUpprE!8-
lion of legit.ilHut<\ activit-it's:' If his answer is that it is 'lot, then I bow to 
bis interpretat.ioll. I have become wiser then. Then your ch&llenge 
remains unanswered. 

The Honourable Sir :B.egjDald Jlazwell: Thank you. 

Sardar Set SinCh: My reply is, you are suppressing ordinary religIous. 
legitimate activities. and if this is not accepting your phallenge, th-eu 1 
wish there should he other matters. \\That about the notice to £he Shiro-
IIUAni Gurdwara Praba.ndhak 00mmittee when they told the Government 
~ a.t they will defy them on account of certain grievances which .they felt 
agllillilt t.lle l"nionist Government? 

The Honourable Sir Reginald :IInwell: Religious or political grievances? 

Sardar Sant Singh: Political grit'vances. Will not that (·ommunique 
eonstitute a suppression of legitimate political activities of a community, 
a minority community,. 11 strong, virile minority oommunity of the Puujab? 

Dr. Sir Zlauddtn Ahmad: It is not. 

Sardar Sant Singh: Thtm I think Ill." Honourable friend lacks imagina-
tion the Government of India absolutely lack imagination and their vision 
is biurred. and 'their ndministrators are not 6t to govern this.country. 

I will now make a suggestion, and I hope the suggestion will be b.Ccept. 
ed bv thE:" Government of India in their own interest. We are passIng 
through critical times of war. Things do not sflem to go very smooth. By 
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l ~ardar Idaot Singh.] 
oUt very presence here in this House, we are all u.greed that we rous' 
assist in your war efforts, however small it may be. It will stimulate our 
wa" efforts if the working of the Defence of India Act is examined oy &B 
imrartial tribunal consisting of a few Honourable Members of this House. 
eVt'n with a majority of Government Members, under the chairmanship of 
a European I.C.S. If this course is adopted, I will go liD llll us to uy u..., 
even under such stringent circumstanoes, my position will be .indbaied. 
I will accept the verdict even of those who are interested against me. 

ft. BaDcMuable Sir Mabammad ZafralIah Khan: Who are they? 

8aIdar 8aa\ 1iDIh: l .... ill accept aa Chairman any gentleman. EveD 
my Honourable friend, Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khe.n, might examine the 
working of the Defem'e of India Act. If he makes a report after enquiry. I 
.hall ac~e t his verdict. 

!'he JlODOurable Sir Muhammld ZafrDllah Khan: But I am not inte-
".ted against you. 

8&rdar SaD' Slngb: I know that you are not. But you are interested 
in the proper working of the Defence of India Act. Personally, I have great; 
respect for the Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrulluh Khan Sahib. I have 
always shown that respect which IS due to his high exalted position, to his 
keen intdligence. I have never denied his ability. But I 11m talking about 
the political issue. With all the emphasis at my command, 1 will say that 
the House should appoint a Committee to enquire into the working ilf tbe 
Defen('e of India Act Ilnd the rulet; made thereunder both in the provh:cea 
and in the Centre. and if the Committee finds on enquiry and comes to the 
conclusion that the rules have not been worked in the spirit in which they 
were intended, then in that ~a e, the Government of India shoul([ under-
takA legislation to take away the po .... ers frol1"1 the 'Provincial Governments, 
wnet'ber those Provincial Governments nre Congress Governments, whether 
they be the Muslim League Government or whether they tn;, a Unionist 
Government, as in the Punjab. (Interruption.) 1'here is nothing disagree· 
nble to us. We want to raise this point. 

Dr. P. 1f. BUlerJea: A very fair proposal. 

Sardar Sut BiDgb: I hope the Government will accept my proposal. 

Dr. Sir ZlaDddID Ahmad: Are not Sikhs included in the Unionist Gov-
ernment of the Punjab? 

Sardar Sut IlDgh: They are. 

Dr. Sir Zla1ldd1n Ahmad: Then, why are you condemning the Unionist 
Government? 

[At this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur· Rahim) 
resumed the Ohair.] 
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Bardar Baat 8lqIl: . I am condemning the pOlicy which. theUnionh,t 
Government in the Punjab it pursuing. I am not condemning any com-
munity. I am condemning the Government. 

Now, Sir, I come to the debate that took place about the appobltlIlent 
of a Defence Committee, a Committee for the Defence DepR.rtment. I 
must say, Sir, that I am not satisfied with the po;ition ta!:.en up by the 
Government. Even eonceding that today to a greut £:Xtent the Defence 
Department supplies suffieient information about their adivities, eVEln 

conceding that whenever we make a suggestion it receives their verY best 
consideration or that whem'ver we ask for information it is givt'n t.o· us, it 
is st.i11 no substitute for what we demand. We demand some'sort of eon-
trol over the policy of the Defence Department. 

An Honourable .ember: Full control. 

Sardar Sut Singh: Full control will come with the solution of the 
constitutional question. I know that the constitutional question cannot 
be permitted to remain unsolved for any length of time. I will deal with 
this question presently, but at present i: am repeating what I said yester-
day that the appointment of an Advisory Committee in the Defence 
Department should not be tagged to the question of the settlement of t,be 
constitutional deadlock. On that point I do not want to detain the House 
long but I will only say that the mere giving of information or even bolding 
out a promise to show some of our friends the magnificent work which is 
being done by the Indian Army abroad will r·ot help. The main prinoiple 
against ~ ic  we are contending is that the Defence Department is not 
trusting us. They say they trust us but actually they do not do so. My 
contention is that the appointment of an Advisory Committee for the Defence 
Department will he a proof of change of heart and change of policy in 
placing their trust and confidence in the elected representatives of the people 
in this House. That is the principle which I want the Defence Depan-
ment should admit by the appointment of this committee and that is why 
I am inaiBting upon it. There may be difficulties in the procedure anel 
there may be difficulties in getting such a committee chosen by election 
but this can be got over by making a small beginning and taking leaders of 
partipI' as Rllch on th>lt Advisory Committee and taking the more import-
ant interests on that committee. They should not continue to be inactive 
in regard to this matter. 

There is one point on whieh T v~ hePlI to ) ' in~ ~' r in tlnd ~'enr 
out, on this acca.sion, durin~ the last eight ."ears anrl thllt, relates to th ... 
Communal Award. This perniciolls prinoiple is found in the  Government 
of India Act. At the time of its announcement some' of the leadin~ 
Sikhs, including mvself. vowp(l t·hllt ,,'e shall never willingl.\, submit. to 
this Communal A~ard, /lnd wp still pontinue t,o .tllkt' thllt position. 
Man" vears have passed Bnd the time has no,\\' come when B.new I'Otlst1tu-
tion 'win have to hI" considererl, whether rl lrin~ the war or Rit,er it. T rlo 
not want that our point. of. view should go b.v default and we should be 
thought of as having submitted to it. or Rccept.ed it fiR fill'Sl. T. do not. 
want to· flO into the merita.·or demerits of the controversv. J onlv perform 
a duty by bringing to the notice of the co~ntr  throu!!'h this ou~ ,and 
through vou, Sir. that the Sikh community lIas not Accepted. the 
Communal Award and would tikI" it, to he amended when t.he next constitu-
tinnal advance takes place. 
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-a. BOIlO1IIabIa _ Mpbam..,. &I.InIlI&b 1Dwa.;·· ;~ugln .• " 
Hoaourable Member was elected bv & constitueooy which was fQnll'cl. 
on the basis of the Communal AwaftI. . 

Iudar BaDt 8IDP: That does not mean acceptance of the Award, and 
that is what lam tr~ing to press upon thE' HOllse. 

Then. I 1\'ant to IS.V a few wOI'ds ltpon t,he eellsus that has taken place. 
Some of my friends will he intert>sted to heRI' .  .  .  .  .  . 

.. ulaN Zalar Ali JDaan: Hefore Im 'eedin~ to the CE'nsus. will tbe-
Honourable ~Iem er give us lIll IIssurlmee that the Sikhs will accept joint 
eleoto1'8tt' in thf Punjab:) 

. SardIr lant Sm.h: Wt· will ~i 'e that IIssuralH'e when .\"(IU meet us.. 
··equally. 

~ .' BID&h:: We will discus!! thi!! slIbj('(·t when the proper time' 
comes for discussing it. 

About the ceusus, it was given out here 00 this 6001' of this House that 
ODe eommunity has suffered 011 necOlmt of thE' misdeeds of the other' 
coinmunit\'. I rAD assure Honourable Mt'mbers that there is no such 
thing as one oommunit,.\' sufft'ring lit the hllnds of tllt~ other. All a matter' 
of fact, misdeeds have beell ('ommiHecl by all communities including' 
my own. I will give them some flll.ts from J •. \'lIlIpur where I happen to· 
be the Superintendent of the Census Opt'rntions. The position was that 
we expec-ted and we had reason to expect that the pupulation of L:vallpur 
WII8 58,000. However. in the proviHioilll1 eensus it came to 6B , 090. and. 
a few days law, when the aot,ual census was taken. it went up to '17 ,<MO. 
When I asked, how it happened. I wall told storieR which I will relate for 
the benefit·of. all, and special1v for the Census Commissioner. What 
happened WRS 'his: that the communit.ies began to enumerat.e. "nd eB ~ ' 

man tried to ahow as large II number as possible. t.iIl ont' man beAt, t,he 
reoord, and he said: "J have ~ot one hundred men as m.v gue_ts. because· 
a marriage part." has come." 'T'he-re \\"IUI no marriage pllrt.v. And hE' wa.s 
living in a house whirh had onl\" two or thrE'E' room'S. and thereOQuld' 
hardh be more than ten Tlersons thet'e! As reg~rd  m." Muslims' 
friends .. ... (Interruptions.) 

111' PnIIdqt (The Honourable Air Abdur Rahim): Honourahle· 
Mem ~r  should not go on interrupting like this. 

8Ud&J 8lAt ..... : All reg~rd  m~ . Muslim friends. th.e.,· llud. a ver.,-
good formula; they _id, every M ~lm has g~t four Wlves. "pd,. four' 
ehildt'ell from each wife; so the ¥ ... l ~ o ~l iOn went l!P; Rn. fAr as' 
the Sikhs At'e concerned, the:v said: All ng~t; you are ,~ WIth. us. 
orkin~ with UI. earni~ ~ .ge8 fr~m 1U!; . .vO~l il!U8t state. that .:VOll a~ A" 
Sikh." So jthe 8Qf11Jlw.tion ,,!ellt oJ!. snd. ulti~~tel~  l't; ~1~lted 10'" 
t4000 iucreaae in 8 week's t~me. That ., ~8nll I OID~t 'ng Hke to per' 
ce~t. ;ncreRSe in aj fQrtJJ.j,ht. That iR t11e valpe of tile cen u~ en,tl'pteratiolt" 
t i~ :venr. Tt. is v~ regrettablE' .  .  .  .  .  . .' . 
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IIrB.P. JIocly: This is very unfair to Po.rsisl 

'lard&! 'Bliat '1Ibi&h: If the Parsis are unintelligent enough not to 
mcrease their population, they have only themselves to blame. I just 
wanted to convey an impression about ~ e particular town I know, so that 
there should be no cemmtmal jealousy or communal bitterness about the 
~eration  of this census business. We can safely think that where there 
'bave been clever men they have used their cleverness to the fullest 
!.8:dvantage of their (\6mihunity and we need not trouble further about 
'l!;hem. 

I want to mention two more points: one is about the political dead-
lock thllt we are facing today. I want to make a few observations about 
it. Oue is that the attitude of the Government that '80 long 8S the 
oommuuitiel; do not (lOme to an understanding between themselves there 
can be uo advanoement, and, secondly, that the initiative towards the 
settlement of Ilonstitutional questions has always been taken by the 
Government and now they leave it to the communities themselves to take 
'the initiatjve. Thirdly, the insistence of the Government that the offer 
made by IDs, Excellency the Viceroy on the 8th August, 1940, still 
lItands opeb. 1'hese are the ~ ee. positions taken up by 'tlhe Government 
in the settlement of this issue. Mv submission is that the Government 
·are wrong in taking up that position. First of all, I shall deal with the 
question of settlement amongst the communities themselves. That is a 
:position which is logically unsound because so long 8S the power remains 
with the Government, so long as the Government retain the power of 
-distributing good offices to one community and encourag:iJlg others to 
.expect that the communities will reach a solution is a difficult matter. 
"There must be entire change of heart between the communities them-
,selves and unless. they should hecome absolutely independent of the 
'Governmeht in all matters, political, social and others, tihey cannot settle 
·anything between themselves. After all, the general method of settlipg 
~ ute  is by the vote of th0'8e who meet together. In this t'!tere are 
·difficultles Bnd the difficuJties will he pointeg out by our friends of the 
Muslim League. No douht I am not ignoring those difficulties; but at 
the same time J cannot congratulate the Government that they should 
18ke advantage of t,hose diffil"ulties and refuse to move in the matter. 

The second point about the offer Of ,the 8th August, 1940, being open-
·take it or leave itr-is again now supplemented by another declaration of 
the Secretary of State and that was whether any party comes in or does 
not come in, the expansion of phe ~ ecuti ~ Councilwill proceed. Why 
th88 that heen silenced though the offer remains open' 

AD Boaouab1e ·.em1*r: 'Seeause of the-W8l'. 

Sardar SaD~ Sblgh: But the offer was made during the war and this 
"W88 said by the Secretary ofSmte during the war. May I suggest that 
in the iI.~ence of certain parties not coming in. it is still the dutv of the 
-Government in their own interest, not so 'much in the interests of India 
:as in the interests of the Government themselves, to proceed with what 
they think to be the right position? If the· Congress and the M us1im 
J .. eague do not come in, weU, certain other penons of progresRive views 
,are wil1imr to eome in .  .  .  .  .  . 

.Dr. P. :1". B&Dertea: Non-pnrty men. 
82 
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Sardar SaDt Siqb: I will not call them non-party men: the3 may 
have strong inclinations or tendencies  towards one or the other; but, 
certainly, there can be no want of. such men who poIS88S \he oonfidence' 
of the people as well as the spirit pf coming in and running the Govem-
ment. (Interruption.) I do not want to enter into any controversy over 
it and I will not give way. I am not entering into any controversy I at 
all-1 am making general remarks in a spirit ,of helpful critioism and 
I nm opening up DO controversies. We may differ on many points and 
we have a right to differ from each other.if we hold honest opinions 
about it. I will not deny that right, but I will not open up a controversy 
at all on this point. I will only sa,V that the Government 's d lt~  is not 
to sit still. There has never been a Govemment of India where only two 
non-official Indians have been in the Executive Council 01 the Govem-
ment. This is the smallest number that ever was in the Govemment of 
India-of non-official Members. There are three Indians, no doubt, but 
t'" third is an I.e.S., an official and there are onl~- two non-official 
Indians. That is not a happ,v state of affairs and I will ask the o~~
JJll'nt of India to reconsider their position and not to stick to that position 
of "take it or leave it". It does no oredit to the statesmanship of those 
who occupy positions of power in the Government of India. Last. of all 
I should like to address a few words to the Honourable the FinanC'e 
Member ... 

All KOI!IODrable .ember: HI' has just ('orne back, 

SIldar SaDt SIDgJL: I was waiting for him. before I alluded to this 
subject. I mean, the working of the Income-tax Act. I think I may 
remind him that during the pAssage of the new Income-tax Act and t ~ 
E~ 8S Profits Tax Act he golVe us abundant a88uranoes that, it would be 
worked with .vm at ~  aDd that no coercive measures would be used 
against anybod,Y until all the other measures had been exhausted. Sir, 
s case has ('ornE' to my notice from Bombay. I think my friend, Sir 
Romi Mody. would be in a better position to throw light on it.-8n 
individual has been assessed to pa,v 20 lakhs of rupees, I think he is the 
one individual in India who has been assessed to such a high figure, and 
within eight days of the 8nessment order, coercive measures have been 
taken, and all his bank balances have been attached. I do not know. ttJe 
fun facts of the case .  .  . ' 

The KoD01U'able Sir Jeremy ...... : I do. 

Sardar SaDt 1iDIh: You may know the facts, -but' I otliV want to 
bring to your notice the way in which the Act is being worked. When 
this story was related to me this morning, I did not IOte it. and I thought 
it W88 my duty to bring, it to the notiC!e of the HGnourable MemMr, 
beCllUBe such coercive measures, unless they are fully justified, should 
not be allowed. I may assure m:v friend that in my part of the C01D1tTy 
J have no such complaint to make against any Income-tax OfIicer, JW)1' 

has ~ ere ever been a case brought to m:v notice from LyaUpul' where 
eoorClve measures have been ado ~d. But, the Bombay case appeared 
to me to be a hard case which was recited to me in the Notice Office and 
I thought it was my duty to bring it to thf>. notice of the Honourable the 
FiDltnce Member.' , .-
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'rhen, Sir, the last point which I wish to touch on iB in respect of the 
.Department of my friend, the Communications Member. It is about 
myoid complaint about the working of Rule 15 of the Post office and 
'l'elegraph Rules. I am a very bad man because I stjck to what I think 
is a grievance and 1 try to ventilate it uutil I get redress. My experience 
.of the worlOng of rule 16 in the Sargodha affair bas been very bitter. If 
things are allowed to proceed in the manner in which the Sargodha 
Magistrate acted, by inuing a' general ukase to the telegraph clerk that 
no me88age relating to a particular incident should be allowed to be 
telegraphed outside, it gives a complete control over the Telegraph 
o(SommllDication in the hands of the District Magistrute. The rule, if 
rightly interpreted, will mean that the initiative must first proceed from 
the telegraph clerk. If he considers that the news which he is 
transmitting is of an alarming or ohjectionable character, he haa to refer 
·the mattet· to the DistJ:ict Magistrate. But I cannot understand why 
the initiative should have been from District Magistrate when telegrams 
·()f a particular type are to be sent. If hiA previous consent is alwaya 
required before telegrams of R particular type are transmitted, then I 
think it defeats the very object fol' which the rule is framed. The 
Honourable the Communications Member will do wen to send for the 
<correspondence that passed on this matter and then form his own 
-opinion. I think he will agree with me that in principle the Telegraph 
.Department csnnot allow itself to be subjected to such orders of a 
Diamct Magistrate, who ia a pett.'· local official in6uenced by local 
-politics. These people cannot see beyond their nose; they cannot 
understand what the reactions will be ,to their orders in the oountry. The 
'Telegraph Department is not a matter concerning the Provincial Govern-
ments; it is a Central subject, and as such it is the duty of the Central 
-Government to see that the telegraph rules are not abused so monstrously 
:as they have been done at Sargodha. It is one thing to hold a different 
opinion. I have read that telegram before the House. To me it did not 
look to be of an alarming nature. I know what kind of repl", my friend 
will try to give me. He will take shelter b;v saying that the matter was 
ilIent to the Tribune as well. But the Tribune people should have been 
warned about the press laws; it is one of the most responsible papers in 
·the countr.v· My whole point is that certain definite instructions should 
1>e iuued to the telegraph authorities, because tbis sort of censorship was 
-never contemplated by the Defence of India rules, and the telegraph 
.authorities should be told not to apply those rules to such cases. 

Dr .... D. Dalal (Nominated Non-Ofticial): Mr. President, the defence 
-expenditure owing to the conditions of modern warfare is bound to be on 
·a great scale. Public opinion in India is more deeply concerned with the 
results accruing from expenditure on defenc·e than with the burdens whioh 
.such expenditure involves. The' Army in India is still under an estab-
1ishment which experts consider too low for its manifold responsibilities .• 
·The Honourable the Fin!i.nce Member has launched loans to finance the 
-defence expenditure. and he appeals to a flatriotic public, which has 
.alread.:v shown its mettle by a. flow of voluntary subscriptionR. It is quite 
·eesential that t,hese loans should carry only a low rate of interest.. and 
acceptance of that rate is the sacrifice which will be expecled frpm the 
lenders. Three per cent should be regarded 8S the ma.ximum rate of 
interest to he paid on Government loans, hut every half per cent saved is a 
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~on ideru le oontribution to war effort. The quotations ,of (Joverwnen' 
~ecuritie  IIhow a yield of over four per cent on long-dated losns. It; 
would be destructive to borrow at such l\ rate. There is no object in 
.offering higher rates of interest for loans than will be appropriate when 
the emergency is over; and in no drc D.l8~n e8 loans carry log a rate of 
m~t in exoeas of three per oent should be offered. The rate of interea. 
on Defence louns. namely, t ret~ per cent, reAeotll hoth the high level of 
India't'I credit llnd the patriotism of the investing public. There nas been 
.a good ret'lponse to the Government uppeal for Government loan free of 
interest. Many public-spirited citizens and institutions have not waited u. 
be lIskeel. and have shown their readiness Imd patriotism to make sacrifioes 
for the oommon cause. In times of emergency sonIC taxation is absolutely 
-necessary, It is conventional ROmetimes to talk about the wisdom of 
meeting the defence expendit.urc nlmost entirely out. of taxation without 
borrowing. but such a thing is impolsible. It makes all the difference 

,~in the world to eaoh individual personally whether the excess of his income 
; over his consumption is taken from him by tax or by loan. To 
him penonally Government stock is an addition to his wealth, to his 
security and to his comfort in facing the future. The advantages of a 
borrowing policy coupled with the avoidance of cnlshing taxation are 
dlvious. The main principles of loan policy in timeA of emergenoy are 
two. The first principle is that loans must bt> raiRed after the expenditure 
laas been incurred, and not before. The savings come into existence 
"fHJri paBBu with the expenditure and aN' not likely to be available for 
.. ubscriptions to a loan until ROme time after. The second principle is 
that the forms of the loans should he mainly dictated by the preferences 
of the public. If the public prefer short-dated loans, nothing can be gained 
and much will he lost in termR of interest and in the disturbance to the 
-financial fabric by attempting to force long-dated loallA on them. 

Now, Sir, I pass to an important point, which greatly exercises public 
"Opinion in India. Sir, heavy expenditure has to be incurred in C'onneetion 
,~t  the management of Indian detention camps. In addition, allowances 
.have to be granted to the families of political detenus. I submit that this 
,expenditure can be considerably reduced if the political deadlock be end'ed 
:80. with your pennission, I propose to discuss very briefly the suhject of 
~ o1itioal deadlock in India and to make suggestions with a view to reaolve 
~ , 

Sir, political deadlock in India persists he cause the Congress, the 
M,¥lirn League, alld the Indian States are at variance with one another 
,mtheir :~6 ec~ive .ro oaal  for a solution. The' Coitg'res8 inSists that 
'lnClia's constitution'should be framed by a Constituent Assembly. The 
: Congress ,policy has ,taken the form of a demand for independence, which 
,will give the eo l~ of India the right to frame the,ir own constitution. by 
means of a Constituent A88embly. The All-India Muslim IJeague insists 
• on the recognition of the Muslim community aA a separate nation, IUld. 
thus, ,in effect, demands the partition of India. The Tndian States insil'!t 
that t:Jieir peculiar treaty rights should be safeguarded. The action of the 
'Congress leaders ba8 aroused' grave misgivings in many quarters. It has 
unquestionably al"Oused :the appTehensions of the Muslims, whose leaders 
oe~ieve t a~ ft.1~ ~ti f~t on of the desires of t,~e Congress :.would rilf:~n 
HIndu dommation ln TndlB. and they strongly resent the cla)m Bdvnn'c'ed 
tly lIr. Gandhi that the Indian National Congress re re8en~A all Tnilla. 
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even including Indian StateR. Other minorities also reject Congress-. 
leade~ ~ . 'rhe Indian States have announceQ tP!3ir refusal to ~ o~d 
by the deoi ion~ of the Congress. But, Sir, there is Cone great issue on 
wbjch the d l~rent political parties in India are agreed hoth with one· 
another Itlld with theSuzerllin Power. All India Hees Hitlerism clearly as 
the enemy of Indian uS of European civilisation, and all India is at' on&' 
in the det,enninotion to exclude this evil syBtem from Asia and to u roo~  

it from the world. It iR genernlly recognised that if Europe Ruccumbs to· 
the doctrine of Hitlerism, rndis would have to ahandon her own aspirations .. 
for politicRI frtlt'dom. Tt is R tragedy that at the moment when India h8&'. 
a uniqllP opportllnity ,If nghting HitleriRm, whieh IndianR have so· 
consistently condemned. the leaderR of the largest IJolitical part-y &hould 
ht' going to jail. Civil disohedience is eoel'cion, and coercion can ne 'e~' 

he non-viole~t. because it. does violeOlle to TlIlhlic liherty. The t,rouble i8' 
that compromise is at present completel.v lar·king among fhp different 
polit.icRI part.ies in Tndin. There can be no compromise and no agreement 
if each pnrty im.iRts on itR own point of view being IIccepted before siUing' 
down nnd !!!lying. "Now. come. let liS 11.11 reason together." What the 
country wants today ill not the triumph of this art~  or that party. but the· 
triumph of commc>n senRe. The le:ulerR of the Working Committ.ee of the-
Congress hope to extract polit,ical profit from the present situation. It is 
a grl"at pity t,hat the Rttitude of the Congress obscures the facts that Indian-
opinion as a whole has bl"en solidly with Great Britain. and is wholly hostile· 
to the aggressive German met,hods and aims, and that India has shown a 
magnincent loyalty to the common cause. The Government of India have· 
received generous offers of help and co-operation from the Indian Princes. 
and from the PremierR of the Muslim provincelil of Bengal. the Punjab, 
Rnd Rind. The British Government have recognised this loyalty in that· 
Tndinn!> resident in England have been given exactly thl" same facilities· 
for enlist·ment in 1111 nghting Rervices as are extended to volunteers from· 
tIlt' Dominions: nnn thiR evinelH'(' of British gratitude anci' goodwill is 
widely wel('omed aud deepl.v appreeiatf'!d everywhere in Tndin. 

Tltf' riti~  Government arf' unanimous flS to the principle of grBnting-
self-government toO Indians under a constitution of their own devising. 
The tranlillation of thiR principle into practice depends upon agreement· 
between the Tnflians themselves. Since 191R the whole policy of the· 
Brit.ish Government has heen to prepare t,he country for liIelf-government 
hv a succession of stageR. Ilnd at t,he same time to secure constitutional' 
g~larantee  for the nl1m~r,,)u  Indian .mino~itje~. That . rogr~~1iI in this 
direction has been slow IS due to IndIan dllilumon; but the BrItIsh Govern-
ment emphnRiRP +heir det,ennin!'tion to ('ontinue the. progressive ol~c  
which they hllvP fol1owed comllst,ently for 20 years 10 clORe consultatIon-
with representative Indian leaders. HiR Excellency Lord Linlithgow has-; 
shown t,hat the objective of the British (Jovernment's policy has bE'en 
defined in the prpamhlf' of the India .Act ~ 1919. as the ro~ ive
realisation of responRible government III Bnttsh IndIa. Ilnd that thIS deft-
nit,ion haH been most authoritlltivel:v interpreted Reveral times during the 
last t.en vearR as t.he attainment of Dominion Status. Constitutional' 
expertR ~re al1 agreed that Dominion StBtUR c!,nnot ~e conferr ,,~~ on It 
people. but. it, exiRts Qutomatical1y when certam reqmred condItIons ~re~ 
pre!;pnt. When the vRriouR political elementR a~ a.greed. 88 to t~e ~n ,d 
of l'onstitntion under which thE'Y Rre prepared to lIve and If the mmont.les· 
Are !latisfiE'd 8S to the conditions nnder ,,·hillh they are expected to hve· 
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in the future. then the country will have secured Dominion Status for the-
simple reason that the British Government will have neither the power 
nor the desire to rejeot or resist the demand. Further. the 'British Govern-
ment are ready at. the end of the war to regard the schemE" of the Act of" 
1985 as open to modifications in the light of Indian views. In the mean-
while. in order to secure the association of public opinion in India with the' 
prosecution of the war Government suggested to form a Consultative' 
Committee. over which the Viceroy wouid preside. from t~ repreBentativ. 
of all large political parties of British Indin and the Indian States .... 

1Ir. PnIkIlnt (The Honourable Sir Ahdlll' Rahim): The Honourable-
Kember can continue his speech the next dny. 

The A e~ l  then adjourned till El~ 'n of the Cloele on Friday. the-
14:t.h March. 1941. 
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